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GuardsmenSearchMississippiFor Hamilton
AW Behind The Netct
' , THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
WiilUtH by a group of tho best

newspapermen of
Washhsgtsn and New York.
OHntms expressed are those of
13 writers and should not ba
Interpreted an reflecting tho

,t'tllterll policy of this new

, WASHINGTON
By tieorge

Hard
Just before President Roosevelt

lejflfor'hls fishing holiday he re--
selvcda'report on political condi-
tions, 'to Pennsylvania,New York
ind1 P"jrt of New England that

so "liol from tho New Deal
standpoint.
iAJgovornmcnt official who
centlyfvlsttcd this territory used to

"niaTtespcclalty of political sur--
. reysjWorc ho took a federalJob.
'Onjhlfflatest trip ho followed his
DldtrirncHce.of talklnc'to fellow
rallraacT passjmgcrs, taxi drivers,
hotel clerks, store clerks, etc.. in nn
effort to get a line on present-da- y

sentiment.
sjrjfeVresulting report Intlnfated

onpebaslsof the limited eastern
Territory covered that Ttoo3evclt
wouitwind It hatd to win an

It be held next Tuesday,

ScauI,
Business men, bankers, Indus-

trialists and the llke-wh- o were con-Uct-

registered deep dislike for
thVNow Deal. Most of those who
saJdHhey had voted for the Presi

de in I'Jii lamed touoiy or cast--
Ihclr ballots elsewhere In 1036,
elr grievances In the order

ijamed were gold devaluationand
currency uncertainty, sundry and
dlvcr'crror? madeby NKA, and
thk AnlHn 1.111 ...1.1.1. ......1.1 -.- .fc

MJllty holding companies out of
business. .

Tho. when in
tervlcwed indicated scant interest
inv President Roosevelt. Alrr.ojt

--
. without exception those picked. i
loricasunl want-cdff- o

know about Senator Huaji
Loop.

isi. v
'ImrJsuctl

.TiSli nfMAlil'.-VA- n ...I mlirl.i- - nti I

beUpplan)enledby the finding of a
'J'jtralnedJ? B11tlcal " observer from

zvewxoric wno nau occasion io
swing through Michigan, Indl.f,f.
nnd Ohio.""

Thepeople 'he talked to alio
focused.., their curiosity on the
Louisiana Klngfish.
S'Both .the' Washlngtonianand "is
New,Yorker say questions asked
about Long denoted everythl.ifc'
from admiration to extreme lnUr-csTlb-

neither ran into any hard
crltjclsm of, the Delta Dictator
ony7 woiieslly situated workers.

..Most" of tho latter appearedto Ik;

Jhfintrigued by the magic of Long's
nuaro-uio-weai-iii pmu.
i fmr

ProfessionalobserversIn nation
nalDertotfrotlc headquarters are
riwarelof this swing away from tho

,, Roosevelt administration, but thur
. Interpretation of the outlook it

t
' much rosier".

r v.
They point put that the 113 elec

toral votes from the Solid Soi'.'i
. should still be safe for Mr. Rooi
tvelt tn 1936. Next they claim the

J three Pacific Coast states with n
Hi ilotal of 35 votes. Then thev col'

M ''HfcTdcntly' assert that the New DmI
H lkpuld .once' more pull about all. of

the Mountain states which tout
m 21,In the electoralcollege. v

H And finally praise"be to the or
iMiianlzIng ability of Senator Jos

WCluffeyisthat erstwhile rock-rlbb- il

typ- - MHcan .Wc.Pf Pennsylva'li
Jt, 1 i tm eunfed In the bag for Mr

K Roosevelt'sreelection.
Thus" Without the border statej,

't KeWYo'rk, thJ entire Mlddlo Wwt,
jk etc., jneadqoattersstill figures on

11 f a mlateium of 208 electoral volej
""dcswieaU current setbacks.

Thnt'only leavesB9 votes necct--
saryfto'lnsur FDK'a continuedoc-

cupancy,of. tho Whlto House.
Of "course Jilstory has seen T

defeatedby a much smii'.
cr margin. Rut headquartersgoe
oil the(assumptionthat the ncces
sary additional states can bo hiJ.

ExwewMvc
One,of the most astute Demo-

cratsJijj, President Roosevelt'sco--n- er

Is convinced the Klngfish will
NOTboiR-thlr- party candidate la
1938. y

His slant Is that Long Is actuil
ly building himself for 1940. Ho
predicts jthat next year Huey wll
runsaitMr. Kooseveit lor.ao
gates In the Democratic convil
tlon. wage a losing fight, raise a
Jot of hell and then takehis delv--

gait ana age a nimp coniren- -

AJ. tlon.'
Theldeaof this gesturewould be

.to nominate a third candidate for
tho '34 'race, but it would be some-
one-- haiMlplclced by Long rathir
than tho' cagey Klngfish himself,

. .A.Tt Is pointed out that the expense
jJPrJt third parties runs Into big mov

5i&y; ,partlculatly when they arent
winners.

h '
'lHviUtent

TJn'rllvcr clansare sounding tha
ylbfQ'sh, for a grand rally In WaSh
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BELGIUM GOESOFFGOLD STANDARD
' j

FHA "Meeting To Attract DelegatesFrom Large Area
DevaluationOf

BelgaNecessary,
Premier Declares

nilUSSELS T Premier
Van Zeeland told parliament
that Immediate dealuatlon of
not more than 80 per cent In
tho belga Mas nccc'sary, and
nfckrd for a ot of confldrnoe.

It uas announcedthat Hol-glu- m

vonld suspend gold pay
mentspendingnn International
agreementon currency,thereby
lrtually ending llelglum's

allgnment-nltl-i tho Kuropean
gold bloc.

StrayBullet
CausesDeath

Of Girl, 16
Man Slightly WoundedAs

Pair Walchca Fight
Between Two Others

SAN ANTONIO to Mottle Mae
Plerson,16, who came hererecently
from Cucro, was killed by a stray
bullet early Friday and one man
was slightly wounded as they
watched an altercation at a taxi
dancehall between a special depu-'t- y

and former constable.

Fall FatalTo

riOearOld' --r
localWoman

Mrs. Smith Siiccunihs To
Hip Injury, Had Many

Descendants

Death cameto Mrs. Carolina
Wooten Smith, 107, early Friday
nt the home of her daughter,
Sirs. J. W. Shockley, 410 Goliad.

She had been In a critical
condition since suffering a fall
weeks ago. The fall fractured
the pelvic bone.

Born In Coffey county, Geor-
gia, In 1828, Mrs. Smith.was tho
mother of 12 children, 42 grand-
children, 77
and seven

Mrs. Smith camehere August
20, 1934, from Concho codnty
to lite with her daughter.

Funeral services will be con-
ductedfrom the Eberly chapel
Saturday7:30 a. m., and tho
body will be taken overland to
Miller's View, Concho couflty,
for burial.

AFL HeadSays
Labor Behind

WRAExtension
GreenAlso DemandsBlan

ket Thir ly-Ho- nr Week
Law For Labor

WASHINGTON UP) William
Greenput the American Federation
or Labor firmly behind President
Roosevelt's requestfor NHA exten- -
uon Friday, but also demanded a
blanket thirty-hou- r work week law.

The federation president testi
fied beforethe senatefinance com-
mittee, and refuted reports that
labor had abandonedits thirty-hou- r

wejK plan in, order to NKA

He said NHA was the "only plan
available at this time for rehabilita-
tion Of our economic system."

Aggie President
Says.Land Grant

Is Inadequate
WASHINGTON, UP) Presldn

Walton or the Texas Agricultural
and

f
Mechanical College, told thtj

House Agriculture Committee that
the present land grant in colegs
appropriations,was Inadequateur--

declaredany txpnndedservice thut
Congress might authorizewould be

READY FOR TRAIL-BLAZIN- G FLIGHT OVER PACIFIClJfWiI ALAMEDA 1
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A word from one great trail-blaze- Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, soon will start another, Capt. Edwin L,
Mutbk (Inset), veteran chief pilot 'of n Airways, on a flight of 8,500 miles over the Pacific,
laying a commercial airline from Alameda, Call'., to China. He will carry a crew of six men. Map thowi
the route of the flight and below Is the huge flying boat he will pilot. AssociatedPressPhotos),

TWO RAIDS MADE BY
SHERIFFDEPARTMENT
-- NEWS-

rLAV TO BK GIrKN AT
MIDWAY SCHOOL TONIGHT

A play will be given 7:30 p m
today at the Midway school. Pro-
ceeds from the affair will be used
for school equipment.

ADMY FLIER INSPECTS
BIG SPRING AIRPORT

CaptainMorrison of Brooks field,
San Antonio, landedat Big Spring
airport Thursday for an inspec
tion of local alrrfort facilities for
data for 'tho United States army.
After Inspectingthe facilities at the
field and asking many questions
as to transportation facilities Into
Big Spring, Captain Morrison took
off for Midland.

I'UnLIC INMTED TO
CCO STUNT NIGHT

The public is invited to nttend
a "Stunt Night" program 6 p. m.
this evening at the CCC camp on
Srenlc mountain. A lively program
of entertainment has been

JOHNNY LOCHABV SPENDS
SHOUT' WHILE HERE '

Johnny Lochaby, director of thu
Lochnby orchestra, who has been
visiting homefolks In San AngV.n
was a visitor In Big Spring a sh.rt
while Thursday, He was en route!

Wichita Falls, where he and nit
orchestra are playing an engage
ment.

MAN IN COLOItADO
IS KETUKNED TO BIG Sl'IUNU

O. W. Woods, arrested in Col
onulo, was returned hereThursday
by the sheriffs' departmentto face
charges of theft Ho was filed
against for theft of cigarettes val-
ued at $60 from a box car.

KAILS TO CLAIM
BANK NIGHT AWABD

W. O. Wasson of Big Spring falU
ed to appear at R&R theatres
Thursday night to claim the $170
bank night award. Next week's
award will be for $205.

V VIJayJohnsons '
.

StationRobbed
Burglars Thursday night broke

Into the Jay Johnson service sta-
tion at Scurry and West Fourth
street and madeaway with a small
amount of cash.

Approximately $12 was taken In
the raldi Nothing else was missed.

i.ntrauce was gained through an
unbolted rest room. Inside the
room, the burglar apparently kick-
ed a gaping hole through a sheet
rock partition and went Into the
station office.

.

Cat Likes Beer, Spurns Milk
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP).

Mickey, the plump white cat own
ed by Mrs. JosephineBullock, likes
beerand hatesmilk. Although ho
Imbibes freely, he has never, says

Two raids were made Thursday
afternoon on places suspectedof
selling Intoxicating liquors in defi
ance of state laws.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and his
temjtlstruckwlftljiiiraldlhff JH
house In tho western portion of
town. Nothing but regal 3 2 bever-
ages could be found at either
place, officers said.

Slaughter said Thursday after
noon that agents had been unsuc-
cessful In attempts to buy hard
liquor at four places.

He Indicated that his depart-
ment was to continue a policy of
rigidly enforcing tho Btate ttrohl- -
bitlon law In Howard county.

Any citizen knowing where
hard liquor can be purchased Is
urged to make It known'to my
dcpaitment." said Slaughter. "We
will raid tho place and fllo charges
If any contraband liquors are
found."

1 -

Lines Run On
East Eleventh
Before Grading

Lines are being run on EastE'ev
enth stre.pt preparatory to grallni
work in anticipation or a pavln,
program.

Grading work at tl city ptk
was all but finished Friday As
soon as a crew from the relut
rolls can be obtained, placing of
a caliche base will begin on these
roadways A caliche pit Is to be
opened on the southwestcornet of
tho city park property.

Laying three blocks of new wat.
ep main was being accomplished
Friday-- on Nolan between 13th aid
16th streets. One block Is
main while the other two are 2--
Inch. A new fire plug was lnstuilrd
on Nolan street.

Local Doctor
JMakes-Bond-In-.

NarcoticCase
Dr. L. E. Purmley, Big
Spring, Dr. Lee, Colorado,
FaceNarcoticSale Charges

ABILENE (Spl.) Dr. L. E.
Formley of Big Spring and Dr.
Robert E. Leo .of Colorado,
charged with the sale of nar-
cotics In federal district court
here, each made bond of $3500
Thursday afternoon.

It was alleged the offenses
occurred late In January and
early In February.

The complaint was signed by
V. C. McCullough, United
Statesnarcotic agent.

t

PUBLIC 1CECORDS

Building Permits
To S P. Jones. 409 Goliad, to

construct a small warehouse,est
matedcost $75.

MarrlagA
Mack Underwood andMrs. Edith

cooper.

License!

Striker GUcs Blood to Boss
iuL.cuu, lUf J carl Klcfer 6

striking employe of the Ohio
Clover Leaf Dairy company, uns
aDscnt irom the picket line far
more than an hour. During Pint
time ho was giving a blood trans-
fusion to his boss, Knud F(cn--
biuu, piani superintendent, re--.
covering In a hospital from u
blood ailment. A bit pale, IChfcr
returned to union headquarter
anu siayeu through a meeting of
airuung mmtmen.

PROCLAMATION!
as S&MMi
an and child, FIRST, because4J,e Flro Pre?enUon&upCZpa gn this, year s of particular importance,as it can be combinedwith generalwelfare work and be of particular benefit to the un-employed. SECOND, because every dollar In property destroyedby fire, which so frequently Is the.resujt of --careless' housekeep-ing In the home and In the averageplace of business. Is a seriousdrain upon our presenteconomic condition. THinD, every cltltenshould have a wholesome pride In his home city, Its streets, play-
grounds,, parks and buildings. Homos and surroundings frcshfv
painted,with well kept lawns and gardens.Increaseproperty valuesand Intensify community interest. Cleanliness createscheer,cour-
age and confidence. FOURTH, because In the past ten years en-
tirely too many of our citizens have lost their lives due to care--
lessness In their dally use of fire, and the preservationof human
life is an important matter.

NOW. THEREFORE, J, C. E. Talbot, Mayor of the City of Big
Spring, Tex., do hereby designatetho week of March 30 to April
6, Inclusive, as SPRING CLEAN-U-P WEEK and most respectfully
call upon all departmentsof the city, the chamberof commerce,,
civic clubs, patriotic cluba and our people in general, to tako an
active pait in this Clean-U- p Campaign.

k ,
I further designatethe Fire Marshal qnd Fire Chief as a com-

mittee of two to work with the city officials In selectingactive com-
mittees to carry on this Cimpalgn and-as- the cooperationof all of
our people in tlflsTHteilWlilng campaignfor a clean city."

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto sign my name and soil
of office, this the 20th day, of March, 1933.

C. E. TALBOT, Mayor
Big Sprlpg, Texas

ATTEST- -

HERBERT W. WHITNEY : -
City Secretary .

HousingProgram
To Be Discussed

By FederalMen

Largo numbersof men connected
with building and allied traih-s-,

bankers And public officials wo-- o

expected to arrive here late todny
for the district FHA meeting tn
bo held at 7;15 p. m. from the muni
ctpal auditorium.

From Colorado came word tht
R. F, Fee, FIJA chairman In that
city, and a committee would attend
the meeting. Midland Indicated
that a large delegation would con.i
hero from that city.

Stanton, Sterling City, Garden
Clt, Coahoma, Ackerly and La
mesa wcro other places expected
to send representatives.

P. S Luttrcll, FHA supervisor
for tho westernpart of Texas, will
lead in disousslons oftho revamp
cd federal housing set up. Ho wltl
probably bring a group of a.ilcs
with him .

Under the new federal arrange-
ment, provisions of tho housing
act are somewhat liberalized. LoTJb
may be madeup to $16,000 at an in
tercst rato not to exceed G 2 per
cent Including all carrying charge.
Amortization may be spread oec
a period of 20 years. As under tho
former set up, the governmentdou
not loan money, but private bank
crs. The governmentstands buck
of the bank with a guarantco on
approved loans. ,,

Loans may be made for repair
work, new construction, andfinan
cing of mortgages.

Tho programhere todoy Includes
a visomatlc showing with remarks
by the chairman of the better
housing program, introduction of
bankers attending and three brief
addressesfrom bankers on rrwJ--

BnlMtloH HViHi(liH nkCil AViilonn.

ftdry'1aIksK"ihT'FHX prognra
by FHA representatives

J. B. Collins, local FHA cn.Hi- -

man, will preside over the session.

Miss Forrester
SuccumbsTor

Pneumonia
ld Dauglilcr Of

Ackerly Couple Dies Af-

ter Three-Da-y Illness
Miss Ethel Mae Forrester, 19

year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H Forrester or near Ack
erly, died at 6:40 p. m. Thursday
at Meyer Court, after an Illness of
threo days from pneumonia. Miss
Forrester was brought to Big
Spring for treatment, after be
coming 111 several days ago.

She was born near Ackerly on
February 27, 1916 Besides her pa-
rents, rho Is survUcd by three sis
ters, Ailccn, Florrle and Ruth.

Services wcro held Friday after
noon at 3.30 at tho gravesideat
Ackerly cemetery. Funeral services
wore conducted byBrother Pcttus
of Ackerly.

Eberly Funeral Homo was In
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Artis Burns,
Joe Froman, B Froman, Albert
Pcttus, Bob Smith, Fabcn Shorte.

Appeal .Convictions
Of Two St; PaulMen
OKLAHOMA CITY CP Federal

court convictions of Edward Her-
man and Clifford Skelly, St. Paul,
on chargesof .handling a portion
of the $200,000 Charles F. Urschel
kidnap ransom, will be appealedto
tho supremo court, tlfblr attorney
announced.

Coltdn Committeemen
Hard At Work FrVday

Approving Contracts

Cotton committees of Howard
county were hard at work Friday
approvingpapersfor 1933 cotton
contracts.

As soon as the contractsare ap-
proved, they will be forwarded to
state officials and Washington to
expedite benefit payments.

LEADING NORTH TEXAN IS
DEAD AT HOME IN PARIS

PARIS Arthur Caddel, ohe of
tho leading merchants of North
Texas, died at his home hero
Thursday afternoon after a linger
ing illness of several months. Mr,
Caddel In a quarter of a century
of active, retail businessbuilt up
one of the largest department store
businesses In this part of the state,
Last year was one of the best ta

RFC Director at 29
R'iZSZSESET''SbTbTBJbTbTbS

hL 2sB

HbDk iSfBHiolBBa

ChsrlesT. Fisher, Jr., 29, of
took over his Job as director

if the Reconstruction Finance cor.
loratlon, the younaest man to be
ippolnted to the board. (Associated
PressPhoto!

LATE
NEWS

WOnilKN, Mas , ,P A motherl
and her two children were hurncd
to death when n flro swept a y

home here.

WASHINGTON, On The Sfiu.tc'
Interstate-Commerc- e Cohimlsklon,
otrd jipproiol of t fl
iIIbaiI,) flnniinlns '"IMIIUUU lllMlltallfs

TAHLEQUAH, Okla., CD Lois
ThompNon was freed under bond
after pleading not guilty to a
chareo nf nnxuult with Intent (o
kilt Uanlrl bhaw, Chinese stu
dent.

WASHINGTON, CM Bcrnad
Bartich proposed before tho Sen
ate munitions,probersthat war pri
ces should be held down by Im-

posing penalties on bujers end
sellers alike.

MOSCOW, CM A plan for
States collalwratlon' with

powers In the Orient wasreport
ed under discussion by Joxiph
Stalin, and Captain Anothuny
Eden.

WASHINGTON, CM AdmlnU
tratlon objection to amendment
again drlaed n house vote on the
relief bill, possibly until Monday,

AUSTIN, CM The Senateadopt
ed the Centennial bill amendment
requiring "a substantial celebra-
tion" In each senatorialdistrict.

WASHINGTON, CM A hilt ex-

tending NBA along administration
lines was Introduced by Chairman
Harrison of the sennto flmnce
committer.

flocfofsn-r- . Of

Water Pollution
CompletedHere

Investigation as to causeof pol
lution of .water supply for severa
hundred head of range cattle had
bjeh completed Friday at the re-qu-

of the city.
Samples of water had been sent

to Austin for analysis In order to
trace supply of tho pollution.

D. H. Snyder and Lav Powell
complained to the city that cattle
last week auddenlv refused, to drink
water from a creek which had sup
plied them.

Theory that tho city disposal
plant was responsible for the
change in the-- water content was
held gener-atj- In disregard aftdr
an Investigation. It appearedmo im
probable that heavy showers of a
week ago flushed out dry beds of
gyp lakes and sent a saturated
solution of the mineral down
stream.

W. D. Stapleshead of the Nolan
county health unit. Inspected wnter
drainage from lakes west of here
to the place where the cattle were
ranged.Friday V. M. Hitlers, state
sanitary engineer,ntade a further
Inspection.

Ehlero also conferred with city
officials on a project to reclaim
wastewater from thedisposalplant
for Industrial purposes."It Is the
sensible thing to do," he said.

CLEVELAND (UP)-Clevela- nd

postmenare attempting to collect
$33,000 door-to-do- or to financetheir
national convention to be held aere

"entirely jstUied.r Mrs. uuijocic, bea "in his cups.' m niMory o nu tr. kptcsuter 2.fy. 5jT- -

BanditBreaks
Tfiru Posses,

WoundsPair
Desperado Linked VkH

Robbery, Girl Taken
For Questioning

JACKSON. Miss., UP) National
guardsmenand peace officers In
South-centr- Mississippi strengt-
henedthe forces Friday In a hunt
for RaymondHamilton, believed to
have been one or two robberswho
Thursday loted the Prentiss bank
of $100 and carried out a night
campaignof terror with shooting,
kidnaplngs, and two wounded In
various brushes with officers.

All kidnaped personsexcept trror.
wcro releused as the robbers zlg
bagged over a fifty-mil- e area
stealing automobiles and breaking
throuRh posses.

HATTinSBURG, Miss. UP) --A.
woman booked as Cleo Edwurdx,
19 was fnken Friday from a Pur

ls Jill to Montlccllo to be ques
tioned In the reign of terror crcd
iteU to RaymondHamilton.

JACKSON, Miss. UP) Peaceoffl.
ccrs supported by posses, militia-
men and federaldepartmentof jus,
tice agents, wero concentrating!
twenty-fiv- e mltc,s south of h;ro in,
the Hamilton hunt.

'i

Howard Co.

TeachersTo
GatherHere"

Important Session To Bo
gin 9:30 A.M. In Dis-

trict Courtroom

Teacherstof. Howard county will
convene In an. important,sessionat
giSQ arnaturdaytotheartlmsly,
discusslonanaplsm""W"mntfal'
events at the district courtroom.

Two addresseswhich will featuro
the session will bo delivered by J.
R Hale, Elbow, who will speakon
a plan for "Teachers Investment
and Loans," and Miss Arah Phil-
lips who will speak on an "Out- -
lino Cours of Study Xor thot
County."

IT. F. Rallsbackwill reveal plans
for the picnic day. Round table,
discussion ft plans for rural school.
rally day, an annual event, will be
led by Miss Anno' Martin, county
superintendent.

Leland L. Martin, Forsan, will'
make the Invitational speech for
teachers to attend, the April Sth
meeting here when State Superin-
tendentL. A. Woods will appearon
the program. Pat Bullock, dlrectoi
of the division of rural aid, will
also be on the program ami will
answerhis question: "Is tho Rural
Child Getting an Even Break?" .

Music for the Saturday ratorning
meeting is to be furnished by the
Big SpringJilgh school band.

I
G. A. It. Commander Dead

CONNEAUT, Ohio (UP). Horac
Cook, 93, commanderof the local
G. A. R. post and one of tho few
Civil War veteransof this area, Is
dead.

TheWeather
Big Spring and lclnlty Partly

cloudy tonight. I'ntettlrd and cold-
er Snturdny.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-

night, warmer In the south portlcn.
Saturdaypartly cloudy hi the wrath,
unsettledand colder hi tho north.

East Tcirs Cloudy tonight anff
Snlurd.1), prolubly rain near b
coatt. Warmer In the Interior t
nleht. Warmer In tho northeast
mid colder in tho rtt renin norML
west portion Saturday.

Isew Mexico Generally fair t
n)e;ht and Saturday.Warmer In the
cast and west central portions

Colder In the northeast
portion Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs rrL

pan. sun.
1 rm....- - 51 m
S ..; ' &9 M
3 ..., 60 4
4 St ft
5 S3 m
0,..., .. 61 W
7 ,.,,h. .v . .59 K
8 .... , 57 K
0 - 58 W

10 .... B5 M
H m m
18 58 m
Highest jrsterdaySt.
1,0vi eat but nljht .
Sun sets today 7;M p. ml
Sun rises Saturday S:7 a. BV
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NtMiiliinHittUm

-- 'Carrier

1.H
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Tssef BaSr Prjas Lesgne,
Sjea MS, Dallas. TMU, Latbrop Bldf.
Idw wir, ho, reo n. wicniian ahno UllDiton.Aft, York.

"Arts pets nrn outr It to print all
tin mm that's m to prist honeiU.and
tent to all, vnslaeed 7 any gmu-M-

area taclndlof 1U oto editorial

As erroneous retlection upon the
Character, 11111111111 or reputation otenr
wnaa. (inn at which mar
appear IB n lara ot UiU paper will be
fceerfullt eorreetta upon Mini brought to
m KiOBUon or ma management.

fumafcsr

tfercanUli

eorooratlon

The trebltsbers art pot responsible for
as emissions. tTDOiraDhlcal errora that

nay occur further than to correct It the
neit isno alter It la oronght to tbilr at
tention and in no cue do the putnlsnere
hold themselrts liable lor damafej fur- -
ther tban tba amount rccelrtd by them
lor actual space coierlni the error. TheJ
nfBl M rcscrrcu to rorc. o. suit au u- -
verutlcff copy. All adrerUilni ordera arc
accepteaon inu nanaoniy.

i.M

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED I'llKS'
Tb AssociatedPress Is exclusively eotltlra

the u ot, republication of all newt
llspatcbeacredited to it or cot otherwise

credited In this paper and also tbe local
awata puoiunea nereis, au runis 101

of special dlspatcbes art alss
reeerrea.

TERSONS SOCIAL VALUE NOT
SET BY

Mrs. Roosevelt made,a nice point
when shanamed the eleven women
who havebeen "a constantInspire
tlon and a help" to her. By draw
tag up such a list It Is possible to
set & new line on the kinds or mi'
man conduct have the most
social value.

GAIN

which

What sort ofVomen got into Mrs.
Roosevelt's list, anyway? well,
there were two suffragists, three
social workers, two flyers, a "busi
nessexecutive, a novelist, and two
women FrancesPerkins and Jose
phlno Roche who could be classi-
fied roughly as being In "public
service."

Now the Interesting tiling to
about these women Is that

nearly all of them have been de-

voting their lives to other people
rather than to themselves.

Perhapsthat Isn't entirely true of
the business woman and the two
flyers. Vet from Mrs.. Roosevelt's
viewpoint It is; for by making no
table successes in, their callings,
these women have opened new
fields for other women, and bavo
mado possible a wide extensionof
the field of feminine activities.

And it Is unquestionablytrue of
the others. No one whose first
thought was for her own case and
comfort would dreamof following a
careerlike that of JaneAdams, for
Instance,or of enduring the public
crlUclsm..tuit r. early- workers for
woea&asHffrage had'to endure.

la general, then, it may be said
that thesewomen, who moststrong-
ly arousedMrs. Roosevelt's admira
tion and provided her with inspira-
tion in the building of her own
career,ware women who .possessed
tho capacityof aelf-forge-tf ulness to
a rare degree.

And the value of a list like this
lies precisely in the fact 'that it re--1

minds ua that the really valuable
numbers of the race are not the
iclf-seeker-s. but the

The chief prizes of this world, of
course,go to tbe s. It
alwayshasbeen thatWay and prob-
ably It always will be. But when we
sit down to name the people who
have seemed to us to be most
worthy of emulation, we uso a dif-
ferent standard of value.

instead of naming the great
pczc-wlnncr- s, we name the people
who have struggledfor othersrath
er than for themselves. They are
the ones who persuade.us that life
is something better than a- - blind
scramblefor gain.

They ares the ones whehelp to
ir'ng the real world into line with
the world we see In our dreams,

ALL PLANS COMPLETED FORTEXAS RELAYS SATURD
STARS ARE ,

WELCOMED

TO AUSTIN

AUSTIN, (Spl.) All plans have
beencompleted by tho city of Aus
tin and the University of Texasto
accommodate the track, and field
stars of the nation who are gather
ing here In preparation for the
leading spring .carnival in the
Southwest,-- ttre Eighth T.cxas

From Pittsburgh university In the
cast to the University of Minnesota
In the north and down through
Nebraskaand Kansasas far south
as Tulrtno university of New Or-

leans, schools have sent In entry
lists to swell tho number of con-
testants to 1100, the largest nuim
her ever to attend the relays. In
the group there are an even 100
neams entered,S In the university
and college dlvlsiqn and 65 In the
high school section.

Welcoming Committees
Welcoming committeesare pro-par-

to take the visiting athletes
en tours through the city and thei
university campus, and all details
havebeenworkedout to handle the
meet at Memorial stadium Satur
day in orderly fashion.

As the stars of- the nation begin
to gather there are such prominent
namesas Glenn Cunningham,Jack
Torrance,Glenn "Slats" Hardin of
Louisiana State, Floyd, Lochner of
Oklahoma university, Slocum of
Minnesota. Gardner ot Michigan
Stale, Blair of L. S. U,. Chambers
of Nebraska, Trotter of Kansas,
Mien of OklahomaBaptist, Petty
of Rice Institute, the Brown twins
of Abilene Christian,Wallenderand
Reeves of Texas, Zori of Alabama
Simons'of Tulanc, Gallagher of
OklahomaA, & M, Evans of Min
nesota nnd Abbey of North Texas
Teachers.

When the entrieswere closed the
following schools had entered
teams: Universities of AlAbama,
Minnesota, Pittsburgh, Missouri,
Oklahoma, Kansas,Nebraska,Tex
as, Michigan State,- Drake, Louis
iana State,OklahomaA. & M., Tc
ai A, 4 M., Rice Institute, Texas
Christian, Tulsauniversity, South-e-

Methodist, Kansas State, Bay
lor and Tulane.

Abilene Christian
In the college division there

were: Abilene Christian college,
North TexasTeachers,East Texas
Teachers,Sam Houston Teachers,
Southwest Texas Teachers, Har--

Miami university,
Oklahoma Baptist university, How-
ard Payne college. Southwestern
Louisiana Institute, Stephen F.
Austin Teachers, Tcrrlll Junior
college, Schrelner Institue, Texa
Freshmen,and John Tarleton

High schools entered ore: Aus
tin,' Waco, 'Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las); Wharton, 'San Antonio Tech.,
Uhlnnd, Temple, Stockdale, San
Marcos, Sydney Lanier, (San An-

tonio), Schulenburg, Rio Hondo,
John Reagan (Houston), Rock
Springs, Prairie Lea,. McGregor,
Central (OklahomaCity), Maxwell,
Luting, Laredo, Buda, Weslaco,
Bastmp, Mllby, Crane, and Donna.
Oak Cliff (Dallas), Richmond,Ros-
enberg, SmlthvlUe And Burnett.

Also In the high school division:
Brackenrldge, (San Antonio), Luf- -
kln, Lampasas,La Grange. Lock- -
hart, Lcander, Litton Springs,!
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio),
Hubbard, Henderson, Harlandale
(San Antonio), Hunt, Georgetown,
Abilene. Galena Park. FlatonU.
Thomas A. "Edison (San. Antonio),
Electra, Davton, Corpus Christ1,
Cameron, Bollntr. Barbers Hill
Kcrrvllle. Lake Victor. Brlecp. El
Campo, and Scdlt's school, Chilton,
Florence, HIco and Martindilc,

RELAY OFFICIALS
ARE NAMED

AUSTIN, .(Spl.) Officials for the
elchth TexasRelay gameswere an
nounced by Clyde Llttlefield, he,ad
track coach. ,

TOUR

. , first, ha prefers to service) and
"past" a Toxat mad product . . . "but

k would not II quality did' not usliiy... b1 ha knows to what extra expense
cad cave the brewars of Grand Prise) qo
to produce) tho Unset boor possible). He's
vtettad tho ultra modern plant ....
aoens the atorado room with mors- than

BREWING COMPANY. HOUSTON.

'
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CLEVELAND LOOKS LIKE TOPS TO H0RNSBY;
AND HIS BROWNS MAY GET IN UPPER HALF

By r.OOERS IIORNSBT
(Manager, St. Louis Browns)
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. UP
We're hopinlg to pull up into the

first division this year. We've got
the best pitching I'va had with the
Browns, and If we can match that
with enoughhitting to pick Up half
of the 31 games we lost by a single
run In l&M. well make It.

Cleveland looks best to me on the I
present uope, witn tne Tigers,
Yankees, and perhapsWashington
providing husky opposition, Aftor
that it's every man for himself,
and. I figure someone will relax
and we'll climb up there.

Tho Yankees nro goln? to miss
Ruth mora than people think right
now. When Ruth and Gehrig were
side by side in the batting order
you couldn't pass them both. It
you passedRuth you still had Lou
to figure on. Now it's different
Without Ruth getting on-- bases, the
pitcherswill passGehrign lot more
nnd he won't get a chanceto drlvn
in tho runs he usually accounts
for.

Not Scalrt of Red Sox
I don't . think tho Boston Red

Sox will be dangerousuntil they
plug holesat.first and second bass.
Max Bishop can't playa full season
any more at second, and the scouts
tell me Babe Dahlgren will field all
right at first base but "won't hit
up to major lecgua standards,

The Athletics, I think, hayo
weakened themselvesconsiderably
by making a.catcher out of Jimmy
Foxx. With, him playing first base
they might' be the dark .horse of
tho league. But Jimmy can't get
in every game as a catcher. His
bat won't be there many times
when they necd.lt Even if ho
turned out, to bo the best catcher
In the American league, I still
don't thlnU he'd be as valuable as
at firt base.

In There With It AIT
Wci're going to have more punch

this year- to back up improved
pitching from Buck Newsom, Jack
Knott. Dick Coffman, Paul An- -

Harglss Referee
H.. W. Hargiss,university of

track coach, will be the offi
cial referee.

Honorary refereeswill be Gover-
nor James V. All red, Dr. H. Y.
Benedict president of the Univer-
sity of Texas, and H. H. Welnert,
H. J. Lutcher Stark, and J. R. Par-to-n,

regents.
Other officials are: E. C, "Mule"

Frailer, official starter; Alexander
Cox, assistant starter:Roy J, Mc
Lean, scorer; Oncal Archer, asslst--J
ant scorer; C. J. Aldcrson, clerk
of-t-he course; BcrnardsKarkodskl,
assistant; Clyde Llttlefield, head
announcer;Fred Seman, assistant;
W. N. James,field referee and in-

spector of implements;Roy Hen
derson, head judge of finish; .as
sistants,V. L Moore. John A. Mc
Curdy, Arno Nowotny, Jack Chev--

iany, Dr. O. V. Gentry, Dr. C M.
Montgomery, Dr. E. R. Sims, and
L. Theo Bellmont

Timers: Berry Whltaker, head
timer; assistant.Ed Rather, 8. N.
Ekdahl. Ellwood Griscom,
Jouglln, Tim Moynlhan, Clem Hig- -

gins, GeorgeMcCulIough, and John
O Brien.

Official photographers: Dr. D.
K. Brace and Dan McCasklll.

Field Judges: L. F. Hyneman,
Walter Lazenby, J. J. Miller. John
Kool, Hollis Schultz.Harrison Staf--

Lfgrfl. Joe-Kir- k,- John P. Henderson,
icaity, denies, AnnuriMeiounr,wn--
ton Cook, Steve Broughcr, Marty
Karow, Hill Houses, and Dan Dol

"-- B 'ancv.
Inspectors: William Cohon, Ed

BlltCh, Dan, Storm. Gatcwood New
berry, Frank Guffin, R. E,

Charles Coatcs, J, W.
Talbot, andHarris Van Zandt

Custodiansof starting blocks,
tools and batons:George Sullivan,
Bill Amthcr, Herbert Clarkson. C.
B. Brinkley, John Standlcy, Ber-hrr-d

Karkowekf, Bill Carb, Bob
Karotkln, Burton Davis, Raymond
Frcllaride'r, Arch Ross, David

DISTRIBUTOR
$100,000ol choicest Imported Bavarianbops... observed, tho triple Uttering and
paslourlzlac processes ouaronleeln' purity.
Ho knows' Grand Price Is a Heal boor
with, a finer flavor and absolutepurity.

So do most Toxans or It would not bo bl
led Texas'largest seller.

Capacity o! plant now being enlarged
70 to take car ol Texant' preference).

CStfir S
W-- i

BISTR. LONE STAR BEVERAGE COMPANY
JSMJ, SPRING, 1EXAS

Howmrd

Marshall's:

TEXA
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drews, George Blaeholder,and Bob
Wetland, the first startling left
hander I've had with tho Browns.

I might get In there andplay a
little myself. I'm In good shape,
hive had.no trouble with my an
kle or heel, and month

CAMP BOASTSlAffdes Round
A HEAVY

TEAM

' Curry Coleman

eSBsassssssssss EasV i 'aVaaBBSawl

Finch Greer

aVaWlafaflaitwHWlLd
Rogers

Photosby Thurman.

Big Spring CCC athletes, fresh
from winning 'the. state Civilian
Conservation Corps basketball
championship, have swung Into a
baseball training grind. The boys
pictured above were not only out-
standing court performers but bid
fair to strut among West Texas
diamond kings.

The" Jocal .Aggregation boasts n
numberof good prospective college
athletes.Among tho heavier boys
is Finch, 227 pound (l ft. 3 Inches
who held down one of the forward
berths on the basketball team. Did-
dle' Young, however, wis the
scoring sensation,and he comes
in at two pounds over the two
hundred mark. Young scored
4?0folnts with the CCC teamalone,
and doubtless tallied 123 more in
other games.

Heavies

You;,ig

Greer, 6 ft 2 Inch pivot man.
weighs 181, and Curry, 6 ft 2 Inch
guard, 18G. Rogers and Coleman,
two capable ' guards, weigh In at
172 and.lCS respectively.

Lieut Sntterwhlte. camn athletic
director, reported that It was too
early to get a good slant at the
baseball team, but that prospects
havn been looking .mighty good. In
first work-out- s. With all Its weight.
the team should n least be a heavy
hitting one. Young has" been the
'Babe Ruth" of the Softball dia

monds.
Weathrrford, Rrownwood

April 10 the local team Journeys
to Weatherford,and on 'the 19th

Strauss,Hubert Hopper. R. Good
win, John Walker. J. Vannoy, R.
Burtom. Marlon Ferrmson. E. Ben
der, R. Pnrtlpw,Jo Baldwin, and 1

John Newlancl. '

III know. I feel so. good Tm al
most afraid to think about It.

We'll glvo the boys plenty of
fight That's one thing I like
about this club. Whatever we've
got, we're In there with. You can't
ask more.

OW

Out Practice
Clash With BeaumontEx-

portersTodayAnd
Saturday

C6LLEGE STATION (Spl.) En
couragedby two victories over the
Galveston Buccaneersearly in the
week, tho Texas Aggies will round
out their Conference
diamond. schedule in gameshere to-
day and Saturday with the' Beau
mont Exporters. Their p-- fr arid 1--0

scores at Galveston brought the
cadets' record to four victories and
a tie In six games to date.

Capt Jake Mooty. Fort Worth (
and Homer Martinez, Hebronvlllc,
leading nuriers, are slated to start
the Exporter games.Mooty turned
the Bucs back with five hits Mon-
day and Martinez allowed "them
only two TuesdayXyith the excep
tion of one outfield post, the re
mainder of, the Aggie lineup seems
set for the .season,barring accident;

uiyae neynoids, from Bastrop,
unu juiks jLngiey, irentress, arc
dividing time In left field. Other
players are: Ed Steves, San An
tonio, and Pete Dowling, Houston.
catchers; Tommy Hutto, Coahoma,
id; Travis --TOelkerrShelbyitr; Bob
Connelley, Fort Worth, 3b: Bill
Couser, Breckenridge,ss; Bill Sodd,
Fort.Worth, and Ted Jones Belton,
ouuieiuers.Alt are lettermen except
iangiey anu uowung.

c

ConstructionOn
GreensStarted

Guy Ralney, one of the Muny
cuiinse aces,maue a. flying start in
tne spring tourney with a 6--5 vic
tory Thursday over A. L. Rogers,

wonsirucuon on tne two new
greensis going forward at a ranld
cup, ana one is almost finished,
Work is being rushedon the other.
Charles Akey, pro, expressedhope
mat tne work would bo completed
hy the time, the swimming pool Is
rcauy. .

Brown wood nlavs here.
Sweatersare to bo awarded tho

basketball players, Sattcrwhlte
said.

i
ReadTheBcraTdWant A3

Tell Us Your Typewriter
and Adding Machlae

Troubles

We nro agent for Woodstock
and Remington Typewriters,
Portable Typewriters, Victor
and Kemlagton Adding Ma-
chines. Have you examined the
Noiseless Typewriter? Compet-
ent Service) Man in .our repair
department rhone 335. Give us
a Ring!

GREETING CARDS

Gibson Office Supply

ficru'nca Ax (hi ecsrnVv.fiefa"':

4mlm1arO!r'ct .SPS. ,..tW.

il"-
- VIBalBsaalllleSBnBkj

OHIU BRISTOW. OUT GOLF- -
lhg'cn the Municipal courseyester-
day, made the round in two .over
par.

GENE: LA BELLE, THE WILD
and wooly French rossler, Is mak-
ing headquartersat'the CCC camp
where he s slinging a sledge ham
mer trying to condition himself for
tho bout with Bromborg. Among
other things, Gene Is teaching tho
boys the art of grappling.

r
SAMMY MELLINGER WANTS

It mado known that he's manager.
trainer and owner of Vic's softball
teams, the Angels.

SAMMY DECIDED ON THE
name "Angels" by drawlmr. Hank
Hart, the generalissimoor ' some-
thing of the team, has recruited a
number of. good prospectsandlaun-
ched spring training Thursday on
the West Third diamond.

INCLUDED ON HANK'S LIST
are two boys from Ackerlv J. W.
j.nuon anaMarvin McCloud. Both
Played with, Mason In the Hill
Country league last year ahd bat--
tea .sou. Brltton Is un outfielder
and McCloud an infielder.

ONE OF THE STAFF BOYS
says he can take a mesaulteknot
and beat Us playing golf. Don't

Starts

n ' i A, n

In (PK

Size
3cftball

Gay
Rubber Balls .

Tennis
Racket

Tennis
Balls

2 Cell"
...

Pull chain
Socket '. ,

Exit
, Fly Spray .,.-- .

Spray
Gun -- ., ,,

Johnson's
Cleaner-- ,.

Johnson'st
Wax ,.,,,,nc.

Oil
Mops i,.,,,...

Steel
Wool .,

Tumblers
Each ,.

D patterns for

slxl

believe we're all that bad. Some
expert have been
hired to aid us In keeping Willie
on the straight an narrow when
we co down the home stretch.

Willie waderisiaaaij. UIT

hU friends we're a nature lover.
That's why we stay out lit tho
brush so much.

ROSS THE ArHL- -
cne wrestling promoter, reports to
the newspapers that following a
precedentset by promoters In lar
ger centers, he cancelled a eon-trac-t

he had with Jess WiUard
Fiom all wn can learn he nev'er
had one to start with.r

WILLARD IS TO SHOW IN
Abilene tonight, but he's to
with the West TexasAthletic club,
not with .Williams. The Wcstex out-
fit seems to be drawing the best
crowds. Williams switched to heav
ies and the crowd went the other
wny.

WILLARD TOLD US TnAT
tho lighter weight boys are getting
tho biggest play all over the
try.

SWEETWATER. IS GOING
for softball In a big,way.

Practice Gaines
Softball

IN

. Austin Street Diamond
Friday, 6 p. m. Cosden

"
Lab. vs.

Flew ' -

Diamond '
Frlday;"Gp.'m. Herald vs. V. F.

W.
Sunday, 1:30 p. m. Cosden vs.

Flew.

S.unday 2:30 p. m. Howard Co,
Refinery vs. SouthernIce.'"

I OPPORTUNITY!
Saturday

WjW1

Pt

Regulation

Flashlight

SALE
ExceptionalValues'

for Women

BIAS CUT SLIPS
Lace trimmed,. V front and
hack, California style. 47 1--3

to 48 2 Inches long; Rayon
Taffeta.

RAYON UNDIES
Tailored or fancy, paiillev.
Bloomers, Variety of clever
.trims. Medium and large
sizes.

BRASSIERES
Silk crepe. Daintily mado
with touchesof lacel Net lin-
ed! Save!

WHITE BAGS
Novelty grainedkeratoi with
slide fastenermayon lined!
Mirror!

3KERCIIIEFS
Sport size in allover prints
and wide border!. In gay

25c

l(h

10c
15c
20c
20c
39c

rioor Mat

ropm. Buy or

accountants

WILLIAMS,

Clty,rark

i
W ' Fine rayon with ex-- . w
H. trrt stretch tops. Full U

I fashion. New Spring - I

The

set
Of 3

Green
Big 23xSC-i-n. ues.

0 t

M

Colors said
every five

appear

coun

49c

19c

25c

10c

W HOSIERY

Oil.Cloth

Yard 25.
wide,. New spring

patterns. Wide selection. -

Mixing Bowls

29c
I'anel base permits tlltlne!

Glass! ' Supreme vat--

Enamel Pans
Choice f r

2 Kinds.... ll.C- 2 2 qt Sauce Pans or
Pudding pan. Grey enamel.

PAINT
Choice a a

, of Colors . , llfC
Enamel; lacquer, stain! Lib-
eral tdze can. Gogd rjualltyl

PJRICESTALK"

TE

TenEvcBrfci Ajrt

EnteredBy Ags
COLLEGE BTATWMsjt)

Coach Frank G. Aifmm'i Texas
Assies will enUr teat mritHm .In the
Texas Relays Baturssaf)t Austin.
In addition to Uw.M) acl M yard,
two mile and medley-- tilpi. '

tho
Cadetswilt have emirieiej '.in the
high hurdles and aM Mel events.

LeadingAggie centMeewU prob--
amy will be tapt Wraejft.Ran(30Wi
riaueiuTiiie, ana jemmy McFat- -
ridge, Roxton. Eaefc won a first
place the past week m ih South
western Exposition nt-- t Fort
Worth, Randow WMWtr - tho low
hurdles and McFatrMeje' ..winning
the high Jump with'a keasi.of,8 feet
3 Inches, one-ha-lf lnch'shert of the
Southwest Conference'record!

Agglo entries probaWy'rVill be
440 and 880 yard rehiys-Rando-

Arlington Helblng, ein JAngelo;
Jack Strlngfellow, T.erreUr;and Ed
Wicker, Corpus Cbrletl. 'Two mile
relay Lloyd Freeman,Tr ratty; Jess
Plevlns, Fort Worth; Hunter
Parks, Terrell;Hub WlteotiGroae-bac- k;

Medley relay WHeon, 440;
Btevlns, 880; Ed Hoj,v Waco,
three-quart- mile; sadParks, mile,

High hurdles Randowf'Javelln
Walter Skrlpka, RoTCitbeVs'Discus

Skripka and Otis Cowsert, Rock- -
springs. Broad Juniplfertni: and
Henry Barton, Martin. High jump
Mc'Fatridge- and Griffi,;Breaae,
Crockett Pole vault KMAlexan-- ,
der, Canadian. f"jT"

i iii'
BIRTH NOTICE ;,

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. L. tBurk-hn- rt

Wednesday aftenwM at Blv-In-

hospital, an ."M.; Mr.
and Mrs. Burkhart reaWe

Both mother and eau.aredo-

ing nicely.,, '

Next
Saturday

M

s " 'l
Big 10 Quart JH Heavily Galvanised B

1 PAILS 1
H 10 qt size. Wood covcreC H
M handle. Strongly made.' H

f J.9c I
Print Frocks

Chtldrens'
Anklets

Girl's
Berets

Baby
Bibs ..

Rubber'

Ml

- LOC
irir.tej v JLJ at'

.;....;:'.19cs

it

Baby Panties' ...VSt; .C'
Santo Napkins ' 'AtS

. Box of 8 .....,,.' JjJIUC'
Sanitary . - i

Belts,.........flUC-
Men's Sox . 'nP

.';. 4:.2C
Roys 'tifiti""

Sweat Shirts ..... ."CGem Razor
With 1 blade ..,".

Razor
Blades, pkg. .,.,.,

.
Shears ,.,.....

vStlck On'
.Soles .....-;...,.".-

Shoes Laces
2 pairs ....,.,..,

Pocket
Combs ........n.

Antiseptic
Full pint ,'

Pond's.
Creams. ,r. :

" Woodbury's
Face Powder ,tTt

Bob Pins
38 for .,....

Bias Tana
With Thread

Shirts-Shdrl- i;

25ceach1

Fine knit sWiis atvi
cloth shorts.

To

--.'

....

nr. r

I
i

.

.

LI

Boys shirts .,..Tf,.i..,-.,.lf- c

Boy's shorts ...,,i,.,.Me
Watch For Our Big Circular Being DeHvered Your Dr

Ends

Tmlnir

10c

9c

ssHrW.Y'

DUDLEY'S
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'& Htnid fe Bvwy Itowmrd Cowrty

nnmgSdiooFTft
Be Held April 1 - 3

Fow eew Maw and four tuicep
tTkfns are la vats In preparation for
tKertnjg school whlcli It la 16
be- - conducted here April i, 2 and
third' j.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that,one Mde would bo added each
day toshpw the different stages
of the tanning process when tho
school,epena.

M. K. Thornton, A & M.
will be here for

the threo day Instruction period.
"''GrWHn'-sald-Uiat.ln- cS firs
days,of the' school will bo devoted
to tanning while tho final da
wouM' be"given over to a demon
Mratloa ef uses for leather thut
tanned'ta making harness.

"Contrary "to popular opinion,'
commented Griffin, "leather tan

Silver Inflation
fiider Is Attached

Senate,After Eight Weeks' Tussel,Capital
ates Bigstick DemocraticPressure

.WASHINGTON, (AP) The Senate, torn weary
eight weeks tusselingwith largest single legis-

lative appropriationin history. Saturdaycapitulated
to'bigstickpressure democratic leaders passedthe- -
aaministrauon's$4,8HU,uuu,liuu

fThe measure,carrying mild inflation rider,
speeded conferencewith House settlementof
fiif ferehces decisivemargin 68 to 16.

.The $375,000,000silver advanced by Senator
Thomas, democrat, Oklahoma, accepted only as par-

liamentary move to prevent filibuster.
Leadersexpected to be stricken in conference.
Decively Senatedefeated before final

posedamendment for $4,000,000,000green back issue to
sPS-'fo- r whole program.

Designed to provide for 3,500,000 employables
on reuei aiier inq $oou,
SO for direct aid is ex--

hawTed big measureon
;final roll call drew the syp-3po-rt

qf,55 .democrats,
'and'2 farmer-labo-r

'nd'progrcssivesenators.

IVASmNGTONr, UP) Senatepas-ago'-df

'the relief bill, before ad-
journmentSaturdaynight was pre-
dicted Saturday by Democratic

On motion of Democratic
leaders, who made, temporary
concession to speed the vote, the
senate adopted without-- roll call

-

.
,

,

modified silver. Inflation amend-
ment; which was expected to bo

.(stricken out in house conference.

R, "WASHINGTON, UP) The senate
Saturday voted to lay aside the
Thomassilver amendment
to the relief bUl,

.SenatorThomas then the
silver, rider in modified form,
eliminating two of six provisions
In the first.

The move was tho first drastic
vby Democratic leaders to

.speed passageof the long-pendi-

cllef measuroby preventingundue
debate
V

PASTOR CRITICALLY
yiURT IN CAR WRECK

ft? "'o
PWICHITA- - PALLS, UP) Rev.

Footo, critically Injured
carlyaturday highway col-

lision, was'reportcd "resting fairly
comfortably and holding his own"
In a.Hospital hero tonight.

The"otherPampaMethodist min-
isters Rev. Lance Webb and Rev.
H. D. Tucker were hurt less seri-
ously;
j.ThOjthree ministers were return-In- ir

from church conference at
Port Worth when the automobile In

they rode was la head-o-n

flclllslon' truck.

ITKeories Of

rjfecovery Do

riVot Work Out'
HERBERT HOOVER

teller to California Repub-

lican Assembly Quotes
Former President

SACRAMENTO (Id Former
'.to.A VfnAi.- B- I4v..bi

CHfern) Republican, assem-
bly lutM tte recovery "theories
or this administration do not
work" Stmi the country must de--
cWe betweengovernmentbased
eAAMerteiM principles of &

"of regimentation
t' bureaucrat! domination.''
Ke' mM: "The paralysing

effeeU tf mistaken govern-meAt- al

peHelea and activities
must be removed."

.Jtt
Grand Jury.
MeetsMonday
At Midland

.ATnril Jry win convene Monday
--MTfl ItTLU-a- J ft... Im1 n.lr

4mmh miU nlai-.l-
ON ,wi. uwt.v

Wt
WCecU-CMB- district attorney.
win Mre
for MksfaMHl. The grd jiry was to
be ccmvestM )tw( week tvt seme

air were ummm to be

ned nt home, as will be taught. Is
stronger roore durablo thnn

tanned "bark solution,
no larmer can tnn his own

leather at total cost for chcntl
cala at around centsper pound,
ho estimated.

Processof tanning Is briefly do'
scribed as follows! The .hides nro
placed In soak until they become
pliable. Then they are put In vats
of per cent lime solution which
Is Increased over period of dayo
to per cent. They are then de
haired and put into counter acting
solution. Next step Is to run
through chrbmo solution--. As
the. leather Is taken out of this
and.bcglnsto dry, It is treatedwith
leather oil and worked until

tho softness
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CountryClub
Committeemen

Are Selected
Actins Vice PresidentC. S.

Blomshicld Ulnkes
Appointments

Acting the place of Oble Bris-to-

president ot the ,Blg Spring
Country 'Go'lf'.club, Cari S. Blom-shlel-d,

acting president,Saturday
announcedappointmentpf commit
tees to servo during 1935. They are
as follows

Dr. M. H. Bennett, chairman ot
the Bridge tournament

Rules and Regulations Jlmmle
Beale, chairman; Mrs. Zuo Parks,
Mrs. Ashley Williams', Dr. Charles
Divings.

Calcutta JoeKuykcndall, Robert
W. Currle, C. W. Cunningham.

Arrangements,Finance and Pub
licity R. T. Piner, L. W. Croft,
Ralph Rlx, Lib Coffee, Mrs. Alice
Phillips, Joe Galbralth, Mrs. Steve
Ford, Mrs. E. O. Ellington.

Greens and Sports Committee
R. T. Plner, chairman; Shirley

Robblns, Joe Kuykendall, Mrs.
Alice Phillips, Mrs. Ralph Rlx.
.Entertainment Committee Mon

roe Johnson, chairman; Wlllard
Sullivan, Dr. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb.

House Committee W. W. Ink- -
man,chairman; Mrs. J. L. Rush; D.
P. Watt

Membership Committee Dr. P.
W. Malonc, chairman; C. W. Cun
nlngham, Fred Stephens.

Val Latson, secretary-treasure-r

of the club, has forwarded letters
to committeemen chairmen,notify
lng them of their appointment.

Officials are planning much net!
vlty at the club during the year, In
cluding n bridge tournament,which
will determine thechampion bridge
player of Howard county.

i

o

In

in

Oil Allowable
To RemainAt

17,500 Bbk
Howard-Glasscoc- k allowable will

remain at 17,600 barrels dally for
April, H, C. Stipp, railroad com
mission agent here, said Saturday.

Recently there had been much
conjectureas to whether the field's
allowable would be cut. Announce-
ment of the April allowable rat
ings alloyed these fears.

West Tcxna will be given a daily
allowable of 146,183 barrels.

Yates field leads the West Texas
group with an allowable of 45,250
barrels. Howard-Glasscoc- k Is sec
ond, being closely pressedby the
Wink field with 10.775 barrels. Bis
Lako field with a 12000 barrel al-

lowable la the only other over the
10.000 mark

Intan-Ea-st Howard has an allow
able ot 2.500 for April, Stipp said.

MISS GERTRUDE McINTYRE
RETURNS FROM VACATION

Miss GertrudeMcIntynS, who has
been on a three weeks'vacation to
points in Texas and Louisiana, in
cluding Jefferson, Shreveport,Ba-- 1

tpa Rouge, New Orleans and San
Antonio, returned to her home in
Big Spring Friday evening. Miss
McEntyre reported & marvelous
trip. At Baton Rouge she was a
guest of Rev. 3X Ricfeard Span.
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Vholo by Thurman
SjK. AND MRS. HART rmiJjrs

Hart Phillips nas weathered
many a West Texas drought since
the lilecest one ofc all that oi
1893 when ho left Texasfor a win-
ter In New Mexico.

Looking back over 43 years
he has lived In this section of
west, Mr. day
when every sheep nnd caUIeman
In the west thought the state was
asking nn exorbitant prlco when it
sold Bchopl lands one dollar an
acre. It then a common be
lief that 50 centa nn aero
plenty and some-- declared they
wouldn't pay a quarter.

feJhtJV

the
tho

for
was

was

That was long before the days
of oil. Little did the Phillips fam
ily dream that more wealth lay
under their land than on top of
IU- -

few havebeenthe
moves made In Mr. Phillips' life.
After being born in Missouri and
traveling to Texas in a covered
wagon across shaky polo bridges
for which toll must be paid, the
Phillips family arrived in Chllli-coth-c

when young Hart, was" about
11 years old. When ho was grown
he went to Bell county, then on to
Bosque, from there west to the
Devil's river countrty, where he
saw the iirst water wens uug in
that part of the west.

Because water wells must oe
dug about 450 feet In Devil's river
region and It takes vnOney to dig
them so deep, the Phillips family
wandered farther north and seU
tied on their present ranch alt'"
This is about 14 miles southeast
of Big Spring. Water is obtained
there at about 150 feet. . . In those
days the discoveryof a water well
wa'a somAhlng like the bringing
In of a wildcat oil well today.

Free Ranges '
Free rangewas the attraction for

sheepmen, and-- the Phillips family,
headedby J. J, the lather, aiuea
by John, Hart and Bill were all
Vieenmen. The-v-' watered nt Lucia- -

Wells, now tho W. P. Edwards
ranch, until they could dig their
own wells. When the land was put
up for sale they bought some land
and leasedother sections fromthe
railroad.

Fencing and staying up nights
to herd sheep made the cattle
businesslook, .more desirable than
the sheep hjislness. Then, too,
wlien Cleveland went In as.presi
dent, wool went off, Hart1 Phllllns

only" $1100 for 17,-0- 00

pound of wool In Pecos, back
In 'HI. He sold his sheep to Davr
Rhotonnndboueht his first herd
of cattle from John Roberta.

Tho 1918 drought was another
one Mr. Phillips mi
Bold his cattlo thon. almost glyln"
them away, nnd started over again
with a herd composed of only two
cows.

Few are the West Texas ro
mancesthat stir the heart like th
sdvcntur9of early cattlemen,buf
the Phillips tells a story or true
romance.

Hart Phillips had been resldln"
In h' Olx'scock rountv ranch for
about twenty years when a woma'
who had crown up 15 miles irom
his boyhood home and had never
known him moved to West Texa
for her mother's health. She wa
then Miss Hardin, daughter o'
Mrs. M. A. Hardin. Her brothe-To- m,

also a sufferer from asthma
came out to ranh. Thv Jived o--
the King Jordan, ranch south of
Garden city.

In the meantime.Hart had play-
ed uncle to all his family and In-

steadof marryInn Mi's Hardin ha
turned down suitors because her
mother rrtd r.

Mrs, Phillips Life
Ho was 50 and shewas 40 when

they met and after a yearscourt'

a

"hip were married. It was a true
love match and they are as dovot- -

d today after 23 years ot married
life as during their' honeymoon
days.

Mrs. Phillips was born In Geor-rl-n

four years after the Civil War
was over. Although her father, a
Confederatesoldier, died V&ea she
was seven, ber meet vivid meeaefv
lee teefev a the UWfee teM'ftifer
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HartPhillips
LedHereBy
ShallowWell

Phtttrps-recallcd.t- he

Comparatively

rocalUd.-'gettln- g

MARCrf
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he camo homo from thp war.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillips used some

of their oil money threo years ngo
to take a trip back to Georgia
whero sch saw a panoramapicture
of the battle of Atlanta. It was so
nlirln nfter remcmberlnc nil her
father had told her that she felt
as If it were something sho were
seeing for tho second time.

Sho came to Texas wnon sne was
it vpnr old nnd crew un In Hamil
ton county, moving to uibsscock
county in 1908. Sho believes that
God made a man for every woman,
and that If the woman will not bo
Impatient and will only wait long
enough somedaysho will eventually
meet her true mate.

Interested In Museum
Bclnc Mr. and Mrs.

fhllllDS oercclve tho chances of
the vears enough to appreciate
what the Museum can do In pre
serving relics. They therefore took
out life membership of $40 each
In the recent membershipdrive

They have an Iron candle stick
from theMatchlessmine. This is
tho mine tint recently broke Into
the headlines when .Mrs. Tabor.
wlfi of the man who discovered
Matchless, was recently found dead
In a shack on the famous old site.

This candle st'ck was given
them by a friend of a relative
when they visited In Colorado last
summer. It Is mauo to do siuck
into the wall and holds a genuine
sperm candle.

Movies ShownAt
T. B. Meet By Dr.

The difference In adult and child
hood tuberculosiswas the topic of
Dr. Lee Rogers at the meeting of
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association held Friday eveningat
the Settleshotel.

Dr. Rogerssaid that the-flr- st or
early disease was childhood Infec-
tion and the adult type was

It was nothing to' be
alarmed about if the patient took
proper core of himself In time.

Dr. P. W. Malone quoted state
statistics, saying the percentageof
positive tests was 2C In Texas. Of
these', about 20 per cent shpwcd
active lesions in the lungs nnd of
the 20, about 2 per cent required
sanitarium treatment. .He also ex-

plained that nothing was infallible
but that the presenttests were the
nearestto 100 per cent perfect tho
medical profession had ever tried.

The members of the medical as
sociation have announcedthat thoy
will give a test and physical exam
ination to every child for a small
Tee. Tho various will

by, explaining the situation
in detail and in helping parents
bave their children tested.

Two instructive features of the
meeting were films shown by Dr.
Mnlorie. Ono was a semi-animat-

cartoon showing the detailsof the
dlseaso and tho otherwas an ae
count of tho development of the
disease resulting from defective
diet, rest and hygieno. Tho process
of giving tho test was also shown.

Present for the meeting were
many P.-T.- heads andmothers
who showed great Inteerst In this
as a public health proposition
of characters oftho
sporting world, It was directed by
George TJ. Scitx, who has been

for' many of the screen's
outstanding hits.

RangersTake
AustinLiquor
In New Raids

Local Officers Cooperate
L And Confiscate Liquor

Valued At $6000
AUSTIN 01") Texas rangers,

aided by local officers, struck
five times Saturday In Austin
la renewal of tha governor's
campaignagakutgawWing and
Hewer, aeUag more jthaa sees
kAiilAg jIjJ UmUau JEAllMkd

at H.M. t

DH?K RYAN AND HIS HORSfi,
"MAJOR" RIDESINTO TOWN

Dick Ryan and his horse.
"Major,'' rodo Into Biff Spring Bat
urdny from Detroit, Michigan, after
nenny 5 months 6ti the read.'

Ryan, a native of Detroit who
loohs much Ilka it --roulhwrttTn
eo rhand. Is' cnroulc to El Pnso
wiiero ho will recnllst In the caval-
ry al Fort ,Blls. He formerly was
In tho 106th rrvalry at Detroit.

lie came hero from 'San Angelp
where ho took In itho rpdeo I

ConhcrUon with thatf 6lty's'' fat
Stock show. Friday night was
sociit nt tho ranch house of J. II.
McKlnncy 13 miles south of hore.
Th? night heforo 10 stayednt the
j. k. iiarncui rancn, 40 mucs
south.

"MaJor"1if4a-year-ol- d horse, was
his mount vhon4ie was In the cav-nlr-y.

Tho horse Is In good shipo
despite tho constnnt plugging
along, somotlmc through bitter cold
and snow. "Major" is nt the Mat
tcr's barn on West Third street
and will bo there until Ryan rides
out on his, two weeks' journey to
El Paso- and reenllstment.

HearingsFor
Injunction
Set April 1

-- ' FORT WORTH, VTJ- -A hearing
on an injunction to restrain prose--
tutlon of Sheriff W. F. Cato of
Garza county on a murder chot-R-

growing out of tho slaying of Fed'
,:-- .' JN.arcouc Agent, "S-,- aiai' big nolra In the af- -

trrL..' -- ;.?.'" or." falr.rrhls otherby Saturday
for April here.

Tho injunction filed by the fed-

eral government is to restrain In-

dictment and of Sheriff
In statf court. The federal jury at
Dallas had previously Indicted tho
sheriff and others on murder
charges.

DALLAS. P)- -V. C. .Outlaw.
Pest nttornfcy, Saturday decided to
go to El Reno federal rcfotmatory
to await action on his appeal from

flftctn-mont- h sentenceCor eon
spiring and subornationof perjury.

SodiumSulfate
DepositsFound
Near (TDonneli

LUBBOCK An enormoussur
face deposit of sodium sulfate, pop-
ularly known as "crazy crystals,"
has been found at Frost lake, nine
miles west of O'Donnoll, Lynn
county. Its value 'has -- been estk
mated at from one to ten million
dollars, according to Dr. W. M.
Craler. professor of chemistry at
Texas Technological College'. Dr.
Craig and Rector Roberts found
the deposit recently during field
triBfWhlle studying the saline lakes
of West Texas.

Besides sodium sulfato the water
was found to contain magnesium
sulfate (cpsom salts), sodium
chloride, potassium chloride, ond
some lithium chloride which Is
rare alkali salt. Sodium sulfate Is
also used in largo quantities in the
nroductlon of Kraft naner. class.
rayon in tho d'ye Industry, and for
making washingand baking soda.

Roberts is doing research work
on tho saline lakes of the South
Plains to obtain thesis materialfor
his master of science degree. He
has made spectrograph,gravi-
metric, and volumetric analysis of
the water and materials ot five
lakes, and plans to Include 20 or
moro saline lakes within 100-mil-e

radius" of Lubbock.
Dr. Craig Is to report on this re

searchat meeting of the South
western Division of the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science in Santa Fe," N. M.

March 30 to April 2.

SpringRains
In Panhandle,

Plains Area
Good RaingTall In South

Plains And East Pan
handle Sections

AMARILLO, OT) Scattered
spring rains continued Saturday
for the second day to bring from
fourth to an Inch of moisture to
the Panhandle-Plain- s.

SouthPlains andEastPanhandle
arrasgot good rains. The drought
ridden regions north and west of
Amarlllo got no help.

Places reporting rains Include:
Amarlllo, Miami, Shamrock,

Memphis, Canyon, Lubbock, Floy-dado- ,

Crosbyton, Lntnesa, Ropetf- -

vllle. Meadow, Lorenzo, Brownfleld,
Idaloil and Ralls.

County Car
Registrations
Pass1000 Mark

Saturday broughtbetter buslners
in car registrations as number
of passengervehicles licensed for
1933 passedthe 1100 mark.

Commercial and farm trucks
registered Saturday Afternoon to--

tailed more th 150.
All meter vehicles must be reg-

istered aot Jeter than April L

SG0UT NEWS

Another stout troop for Big
Sptlhg Is aMiired.

Uist week Area Executive A. C.,
WllUamioh nnd u, rironp qt nfouters
lamed it over with tpprossnta-tlv- e

gathering of, people from the
wet hfltt-JPi; tl) city. As result,
fern-- men were appointed Friday
evening by body of people to form

committee jw.p;;slnt ssout
troop. On tho W;mml't$o, nro Hon-r- y

RlcJibourg. C. C. liafrls. II. C.
Chapmannnd n. L. Hclley.

Boys In that part ot lown scenv
ed very Inturested Wcdnotday
when Wlllamson explained thi
scouting program. They v,t-t- fir- -
r.ious to get into tho work. An-- ,

thflr parents wore nnxlcua.to g
thnnt Into tho game of pcoutlng. -

A troop to serve the neds of
that part of tho town will make
Ihc city fairly well covered, by
trout troops. Certainly, tho-vC- -

tioop, which probably will l:
known ns ttcop No. 0. "will J)p on
ot tno beat when It Is started.

A drlvi for fumrtccu for the Buf.
fnlo Trail rnunnll win InnnfthniT
Friday and nottod one third ot lh--

xni. The drive Is to 1)3 concluded
McntyoV' if possible. Mnny pro
poets riiqVo not yet been contact-
ed.

With til council wide peou'
field day scheduled for May 10-1- 1

hero;, 'mct of tho trcop.- In townl
nro starling practice for the event
For the past two years, Roscoe

. I been tho
,". yerr troop no d

1

trinl Cato

a

a

,

a

a

a

i

a

I

the'

a

a

a
a n

termlned to henil off tho . boys
rcoutmaatered y George Parks,
aco leader of the council.

Harold Shniaiisky, former mem
ber of the Rosroe troop, wrote
Chlcff Wllllamron the ether dov
that it pays to Ink you mcilt
bndfjo woik scriouslv. Hrrold earn
ed n, prlntlnu merit badge and
Muck with the nilntlnc-trad- e In
his office lious for sovcrnl month",
Now ho is earninghis way Hi rough
tho university because of .ills
printing knowledge.

TROOP MK.irrtXGS
Troop No. 3 The weekly meet

ing wns held Monday, being chang-
ed from Tuesday for this, month.
Three of tho patrols were given
flvo minutes to prepare n speech
or stunt. Jlnt Brlgham strrtcd It
by giving the dally loutlne of tho
summer camp. It was received
very well, rsncclnllv by the new
boys (hnt have joined slnre camp.
The Comnnchcs put on a stunt
showing the benefit of (.coining
ond how one boy get a big boy,
who thought t'o scouts were n
slrry bunch, to join nnd eventually
make tho best scout In the troop.

Harold Talbot 'announced that
Troop No. 4 was wanting to start
a baseball league between troops
of Big Spring. A committee wns
appointedto visit other troops nnd
get it started. Patrol meeting
wero held and dues paid. "Double
Steal the Bacon" was played before
being dismissed. -

Vorda Taylor was made a new
member. He will bo In the Co-

manche patrol. Charlie Read was
a visitor from Troop .No. 0. Twen
ty-si- x members and scouimnsior
Jack Cummlngs 'were picsent.
Reported by Ray Wilson.

Troop No. 4 Ten boys nnd two
officials wero present for tho
meeting. The reasonthet tho other
boys did not come was because ot
tho union revival church meeting.

The mectinc was opened with
tho roll call.. "Chief" A. C. Wil
liamson visited tho troop n few
minutes telling them nbout the
council jamboree. The palroi
challenged each other In three
games "steal the bacon" "touch"
ond "crows and cranes.

The troop was dismissed with
the scoutmastersbenediction. Re
potted by Frank Wcntr, scribe.

Troop N. 5 Twenty-fou- r scouts
threo officials nnd two visitors
were present far tho motting
Thursday evening. 'Hard ralni
kept the attendancedown. In )n
trol meetlnc tho scouts revlcwou
the points of tho compass, planned
pntrol hikes and learnedor review-
ed the semaphorealphabet.In the
camo which followed tho meetings
the Buffalo patrol won the

Frldcy afternoon twelve scouts
nnd threo officials hiked to the
cistern mostpoint of the new wells,
After supper, council xlro was
lighted and a program Including
scngs, stories and chort inspir-
ational" talk was given. When tho
sccuts nnd lenders hiked through
the hills and down South Mountain,
returning home about 10 p. m.

Tioop No. 7 The troop met Fri-
day evening at the regular time.
Twenty-eig- ht were present. Tha
three natrols, tho Indians, Giants,
and Wild Cats, competed strongiv
axnlnst each other for supremacy.
Tho troop hones to add another
patrol by tho meeting of the May
lamborce. The troop was favored
by a Visit from Scout Executive
Williamson of Sweetwaterwho pre-
sented the boys with their certifi
cates for the now year. This troon
Is entering Its firth vear stronger
than over before r.eportcd by
John H. Hutto, scoutmaster.

i

ThreeNegroes

Killed As Car

Hits Viaduct

DALLAS. W Three negroes
were WHe,d when a coupe, said
Vy per4to be travoHlng M
mHm per'lievz, craafced oh the

(A. IfrrmM In gywry Howmrt Cottnq

TheBif Spring
Week

Collections, Colds, Court
Ami Spring Fcnlnrctl

Last week you probably read of
Atho death of Joseph A. E. Mc-- I

Coombs, Albany. In his eightieth,
yeur, Mcuramu pavsru nway wim
memories of gigantic buffalo hunts
ono of which, netted 1,000 bison
carcassesin tho vicinity of where
Big Spring now stands. Now His
bison Is almost extinct, which ma
or may not bo a good thing. Thou
sands upon thousand6f pioneers
made similar raids on our foreslj
in tho advancementof civilization
Wo nro suspicious now that that
was not n good thing that we or.
having recurrent and severe
droughtsas a result. Typically In-

consistentof the human race, we
go on today wasting enough natur-n-l

gns ' from our' Texas oil ftel.i
to virtually powctthe' nation.

Too often the.pastwinter we '

linve heard of the death ot
numbers of people.

An examinationef the lint of
(allies will show thnt many
iViftl from diseases starting
fr ii (he common cold. Infill-ni- a,

said te bo of the same
tjp? which Is 1918 killed thou-und- i,

I" one of the mot
illkrnftr with which we

limit contend. Mont of the
time jour common cold weak-it.-s

Jiimr body and lowers your
rndhtnnre, thus giving flu a
rhr.nc?. Perhapsif flu falN to
Idll you, pneumonia will. Tho
vtlkcnt thing to do Is to (rent
llltl? cold nn though It were n
dread malady.
In the same connection, tho Ho

waid County Tuberculosis assocla
Hon la doing a splendid plcco of
work. Ktrcasinu the Importance of
early dlagnnsl and administration
of tuberculin tests, tho association,
is forwarding a constructive pro
gram for health ot the community.
Within tho past few years several
children have been given treat
ment In the stato tuberculosissanl
torlum and taught to caro for
themselvesas a result of tho as
sociation's work. Thus they will
lie nblo to live l.n health Instead of
dying in their.childhood,

Ijjtit week Judge Charles
Klapproth und tho Big Sprjng
bar ironed out their difficulties
otcr'a hill to relso court time
for this the 70th Judicial din-trlc- i.

Ah n matter of fact It
was the Big Spring bar which
won the mujor Slctory. Previ-
ously tho local bar hud offered
to compromise on 18 weeks but
the court refused theoffer.
The local liar successful! oppos-
ed the. court's bill before the
senate judiciary committee.
Thp court conceded n week nnd
tho Big Spring liar gat Its 18
weeks In four terms, for which
It was willing to lose three
weeks of district court time.

Because a gang of boys-- persist
In destroyingcity street lights, the
city was .provoked last week to
threaten discontinuanceof street
light scrvlco in certain sections
whero thp damago was occurring,
Breaking or lights Is not such a
terrible crime, but It Is a step to
ward stealing radiator caps noil
spare tires. And these things nre
conducive to mnklng a car thief,
and so on down tho gamut of crime.

exact
stopped Frcoucntly

breed a to
potential enemy society.

Collection of delinquenttaxes
by the city, county, state and
Independentschool here
lias, been far above expeutiU
ttons. It two. things.
People are interested In sup-
porting their govrrnjitent and
consider taxes bit honest debt.
Secondly, the cooperative
plans of theschool district and
the city demonstratethat peo-
ple will pay when you make
possible for them to pay. To
the fcchool district goes most
of the credit for the institution
of this common sense, prog-
ressive idea.

The druggist convention closing
here Thursday was the
largest in number In 13 years .of

organization'shistory. - It had
all previous conventions outstrip-
ped In the number of outstanding
personalitiesIn the drug world In
attendance. Thus many Wes,
Texas druggists who camo for re
vclry got much more beside. It
was well balanced in the matter of
dissemination of business lnforna
tlon and expression of Ideas on
motion and readjustmentot
concerns for profitable operation,

Natives of Big Spring used
to long for the tjme when the
sandwouW blow mo more. Last
week they wero wishing for a
real, honest to goodness sand-
storm. was the secnod
choking dust storm within u

time. In righteous In--
'alienation thry lifted their.voice

in protest that dust storm
was not a.West Texas product
but a new curseblown in from
the dry and middle west.
But heavy showers around Big
Spring Ulrnced this talk and
made vegetation fairly spring
up. v

You may rest assuredthat sp'rlng
really arrived Thursday morning.
which .happened to be the vernal
equinox and tho official time for

to in. We consulteda
mesquite tree to varlfy the arri
val. And the mesquite had liny
buds open. So spring U
here.

' t
Marriage Ltcease

Hulcn Davie aad Mls Ora
Qraaat-a-.

UHMMUMIllJ wttr
To BeOffend Fw

Crippled CbMttv

AUSTIN Supplementing-- their
membershipdrivo which closes the
last day or Marchj the Texas So-

ciety for Crippled Children wflj pnt
on iale' April 1st "Opportunity
Seals" for the purpe of raising
money to crippled Texas little
ones.

The sealswill sell for one ccn.1

each and people In every country
ere asked to nld In their distribu-
tion under direction ot the Texas
Society. The seal campaign will bo
pushed from April 1st until Caster
Sunday and every man,woman nnd
child in the State to buy
somo in' order to nld this humani
tarian ratine All the money raised
by this .method will be used to
Hospitalize nnd operateon cnppiea
children who otherwisewould have
to go thtough life ill and handicap-
ped.

Tho seal Itself was' 'designed by
Ponahcy, famed cartoonist of the
Cleveland Plal .Dealer. Tho de-

sign, as shown nbovc, will be In
purple, greennnd white, the Easter
colors. On seal, or stamp, a
crippled boy and girl are seengaz-
ing nt tho sunshineof opportunity

the opirartunlty by the
Texas Society for Crippled Children
to restore them to full phys.cal
well being. Symbolic-o- t tho Hatter
season is an Easter lily silhouetted
In white.

Thoso Interested In the sale of
these sealsto help 20,000 crippled
children In Texas their
health, nre asked to communicate
at once with SecretaryA. II, Abbott
of society, 403 Walton Building,

Ho will gladly send sup
plies of scalsjoany location in tht
Elate.

Widow Of Macon
DisasterVictim

Is HereFriday
Mrs. E, E. aDiley, whose hus

a

band was one of the two victims
In crash of thy navy dirigible,
Macbn, off the California coast,
canto here Friday In search of In-

formation on the birth dateof her
husband.

A small, soft skopen woman.
Mrs. Valley said that her husband
had been born not In 1906
as navy records showed, but In
1W7 The dlfforcncc, she said, "was
duo to Dallcy wanting. to get Into
tho navy before ho was of ago.

His father worked for the T. &
P. railway companyhere for somo
Urn, nhn Rnlil. nlthniiirh uhm fltd

Breaking of tho lights ought to be not recall tho time,
becauso It Is costly to tin Dailey had mentioned

city nnd becauso It could Big Spring people .her, Mrs.
to

district

shows

It

socor.d

the

pro
drug

Reason

week's

the

north

spring trip

breaking

aid

Is urged

tho

offered

regain

tho
Austin.

tho

here,

Dnlley remembered, and said that
they had planned n visit here
within n month of the time ho
went to a watery grava with tho
Macon.

At the time the disaster
site was visiting. For some

time she could not be found to bo
Jifnrmed of her husband's death.
Dailey body nas-- never been

She said that she was to recelya
the distinguished flying cross nnd
congressional medal of honor In
memory of her husbandwho per-
ished with the airship.

Mrs. Dailey was enroute fiom
the west coast to Ohio where hat
parents reside.

t

StrangeGoes

To Capital
To Look Into Various Mat-

tersPertainingTo Vel
fare Of City

W .T. Strapge, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
was scheduled to leave at 5:S5 Sun-
day morningfor Washington,D, CL,
via, American Airlines, where tie
is going to look into various mat-
ters In the nation' capltcl per-
taining to the welfare of Big
Spring.

Among these matters were the
swimming pool project, provleMMC
spacein the proposedfederal build-
ing for a federal court, obtalUn
a geological survey by the deastH-me-nt

of interior for this area Va
West Texas, and the statusef the,
federal building project here.

Mr. Strangewas to arrive te. Ife
capital In the afternoon. AHkotegta4
this is not hU first air trta, Ik.
will be his first long-dJta- e --

m-b

age by air. Mr, Strang saU Ha,
would return by the laei - tot
week, he thought.

i

INFANT mmiKs
The Infant of Mr, a Mr. tX
itoeinson. rex-Ma-g a Mm

ranch,four unlhs stttM-aa-t .at '

the city, vraa 1tWMti alaislaj at--
ter-ioo- n in. Near
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Five Enter School
TrusteeRaceHere

Five names were projected Into
th Bl Spring Independentschool
district trustee race Tuesday.

Monday evening J. B. Collins,
board president, H. S. Faw, and
Dr. M. II. Bennett announcedthey
would seek reelection.

Earlier J. P. Dodge and Mrs.
Charles Koberg announcedfor elec
Hon.

In accordancewith regulations
prescribed by the board, Tuesday
was Iq be the last day upon which
applicationsfor a place on the al

ballot could bo filed with the
beard secretary Mrs. W. J. Mc- -
Adams.

The boardrecently ruled that ap
plications mustbo filed with
board secretaryat least 10 days
prior to the dateof election, April
C

Robert Stripling has been named
election judge. Other election off!
dais had notbeen appointedTues
day.
.Three vacancies occur In the

board personnel this year, and the
three elected wllj serve for a term
or three years.

i

RESULT OF
LITERARY

EVENTS

Intcrscliolastic League
Meet Held HereFriday

And Saturday
Results of literary events In the

lnt:r8choIastic league meet here
Friday and Saturdayhavebeen re-
leased by Director General Walker
Bailey.

Final results In the different ev
entsare listed below:

Declamation
Rural Junior girls Laveda

Ehultz (Mooro), Orabelle Maxey
itcasti; and Molly Smith (Chalk)

Rural Junior boys Elton Neely
ttnoiicj. J. D. Olllff (Lomax), and
uoyce Kay (Moore)

Senior girls Ola Fields (Moore),
jcwen uuiiey (Vincent), ahdTArah
MCams (Soasb).

Senior boys Joe Lusk (Moore)
Gerring Caldwell (Vealmoor).

Ward school junior boys Eldon
HUH (Coahoma), Jack Trout
(Knott), Thomas White (Forsan)

Olrls Joenena Wright (Coaho-
ma), Elizabeth Brown (Knott),
tommy Mccrary (Midway).

Class high school seniorbovs
Raymond Moreland (Forsan), Ed--
ward Brigance (Knott), Elmo
WatU (Coahoma). -

Senior' girls Myrtle Distler (For--
J3Ui, Loma Gale Lay (Coahoma),
and Marie Logan (Midway).

junior boys R, L. Adams (Coa-
homa), Wayne TJartln (Forsan),

. v. inomaa (Highway)
Junior girls Charlene Fletcher

(uoanoaa), EmmaHoard (Forsan)
andBessie Maud Miller (Knott).

Debate
Girls Coahoma Coahoma de-

featedForsan.
Boys Forsan defeatedCoahoma.

Ready (Essay) Writers
Class B high school Cleo Hun-

ter (Coahoma), Alda Alston (For-
san), and Llla Castle (Knott).

Ward school juniors Wanda
Martin (Forsan), Bessie Lee Coff-ms-n

(Coahoma), and Elizabeth
Brown (Knott).

Rural Lucille Henderson Cen-f-cr

Point), Margaret Wheeler
(Moore) and Lorena Jordan (El-
bow).

Choral singing Division No. 1,
R-3- Soash; Division No. 2, Coa-he-

and Moore.
Arithmetic

warp school Weldon and Fay
tennis oanomaj, j,. w, Denton
rxd Tommy McCrary (Midway),
and Bill Hardin and Oliva Pettus
(Ilnott).

Jtural school Brittle Neal and
Ivalou Lowe (Elbow), Willie' May
ourcuew na o. A. Goodman
CJcore), and Blllie Todd and Ed--
ward Lee Hunt (Center Point)

ExtemporaneousSpeaking
Boys Floyd Dunn (Coahoma),

r.iey zaroro tFOrsan).
CIrI Mario Jones (Forsan),

Wntle Wcstfall (Coahoma), and
usneva,Brown (Moore).

Three R Contest
Lucille Henderson(CenterPoint),

Annie uwens (Vealmoor),
Spelling

Class B high echool-j-Charle-

Flttcher and Beatrice Cook (Coa--1

ma), Neal Manning and Alda
a-- ;sn .(Forsan).

Ward school grades 3 and 5
JjeaaWarren and Alma Rcarowe
(Csohoma),Floyd Griffith and Ed--up eayne (Forsan),

o and 7 Bettie Tom
wcttg and Edelweiss Runyan (Coa.
ccma;, jsaroara Jones and Fred
Thleme (Forsan).

Rural grades 8-- li Edith Harris
and Charlsla Tata (Vincent), Lois
Fields and Margaret Wheelertoore),

Grades6--7 Byron Muiorrov nnH
Elolse Musgrovo (R-Ba- Laveda
SfauKs and Dollle Jones (Mdore).

Grade 4--5 Wyatt Lipscomb and
! latiDie. (Elbow), Edith

Bcaamm and Ruby Lee Harold

rtmjf Tet Story Telling Forsan.
" " eery Under protest

Vtta O ham and Forsan vlelng
www Frw wwww.

"
BJUmm WVtJ TO BE

nMHi VKALMOOR
4 Wm N will be held Tues--

. Mm t Venbnoor. The
,4rm M4tarte Mwm In charge.
wttt Mgkji mmmtfr at 8 o'clock
Crnsa tha fnnlsnsnr attioolhouse,

ft MiMMM tmmtr Ml be ser
ai tha mm haw. .
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Local Wowlmcn
Circle Team

Off To Waco
Big Spring Is sending Its Wood-

men Qrcjo drl team toWaco this
venr to compote In the state meet
Mrs. Trcssle Coldstlckcr, captain!
will be the Big Spring representa-
tive. ,, ,

Accompanying her the following
circle members plan to attend:
Mmes. Ethel Clifton. Maud E.

thel$ennett Laur" Dearlng, Helen
Lawuicr, Miiarea uiovcr, la vemc
Tuttle, Ida- - Valentine; Misses
Marguerite Bennett, Bcrnlce
Kemp, Verna Klnard, Clarabell
Lawther, Gladys Glover, Marie
Llmroth and lira Garrett.

Convention Detail
Delegatesfrom throughout Texas

1'llf amht at- - th TTAn.Aw.tlt

hotel In Waco Wednesday, March
27,. for a four-da- y stateconvention
of the Woodman Circle. State offi-
cers will be chosen at the con
vention, as well as delegatesto the
national convention of the group
In New York. Clt, early In Julyv

Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley.
Omaha, Nebr., national president
of the Woodmen Circle and n for
mer resident of Garland, will de
liver the principal address oefore
tho convention. Mrs. Mamie E.
Long, national secretary,Mrs. Jen
nie Willard. Denlson, national vice
president, Mrs. Etta Davidson,
Houston, national director and
state' manager, Mrs. Henrietta A.
Thomas, Fort Worth, junior past
national president. Miss Bessie
DoUn, Taylor, memberof the na-
tional legislative committee, and
Mrs. Mae Scotten. El Paso, state
president,wil also take promliient
part.

National representativeswho will
attend lire Mrs. Fannie Worden,
Farmersvllle, Mrs. Fannie Benken--
dorfer, San Antonio, Mrs. Ellen
Patterson and Mrs. Ada Cochran,
Houston, Mrs. Maggie Hyde, Mrs.
Maud Nolan and Mrs. OlenaWhite,
Dallas.

Mr. Bculah Turner, Hughes
Springs, Mrs. Callie MfcCary. Frost,
Mrs. Lena A. Shugart, Garland,
Mn, Agnes Oliver and Mrs. Nannie
Harrison, Denlson, Mrs. Lottie
Wiseman, Cleburne, Mrs. Olive
Borcn, Ennls, Mrs. Ruby Folndex-te-r,

Amarlllo, Mrs. Pearl G leaves.
Beaumont, Mrs. Slddle Stevenson.
Groveton, and Mrs. Willie Weaver,
Fort Worth.

The openingsession at 7 o'clock
Wednesdayevening at the Cotton
Palace Coliseum will feature com-
petitive drills by the visiting degree
teams under the direction of Mrs.
Willard.

There will be two sessions--' on
Thursday,a Joint nieeUngVwttb' tha
Woodmen of the World at10 o'clock
at the Karem Shine Temple and n
businesssession at 2 o'clock in the
ballroom of the Roosevelt hotel.
Featuring the programwill be talks
by national officers and reports of
committees. Luncheon for guard-
ians and financial secretarieswill
be Berved at noon.

Mrs. Talley Honored
An anniversarybanquet,celebrat

ing the society's 40th anniversary
and honoring Mrs. Talley, Mrs. Wil
lard, Mrs. Long and Mrs. David
son, will be held at 6 o'clock. Con
tributions will be made for theso
ciety's home for aged members
and orphan children at Sherman.

The morning and afternoon ses
sions at 9:20 and 2!3Q on Friday
will include committeereports and
general business.New officers will
be elected.

Featuring the evening program
nt 8 o'clock at the nigh school
gymnasiumwill be pageant,"Court
of State," honoring Mrs. Talley,
Mrs. Willlard will direct the pag.
cant, and officers and degreeteams
from throughout the state will par
ticipate, tie-v- r officers will be In
stalled.

Saturday morning at 8:30 Mrs.
Willard will preside over a break
fast for team captains. At 9:30
there will be a junior meeting,with
Mrs. Cora Schiebel, state junior
supervisor, presiding. Mrs. Talley,
Mrs. Davidsonand Dr. H. E. Stout
superintendentof the home at
Sherman,will speak.Chldren from
the home will demonstratethe rit-
ualistic, work for Juniors, follow
ing which the .Btate officers will
give a demonstration,ot the adult
ritual,

The closing session at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon will feature a
questionbox over which Mrs. Tal
ley will preside.

State Officers
State officers w'o will attend

are Mrs.Annlo Dickcrson,El Paso,
state auditor. Mrs. Emily Wood- -
Bon, state first vice president,Mrs.
Nellie Geilach, state auditor, and
Mrs. Erna Haulier, district cap
tain, San Antonio, Mrs. Leltha Mil
ler, state second vice president,
Mrs. Stella Shclton, state captain,
and Mrs. Georgia Browne, state.re-
porter,Fort Worth, Mrs. Ella Long,
Marshall, state secretary, Mrs.
Laura Krebs, Austin, state treas-
urer, Mrs. Willie Ilschner, Port Ar
thur, Mrs. Hallle Farmer, Somer-vill-e,

and Mrs. Irene Stenill, Hous-
ton, stale auditors: Mrs. IdaPrince,
Houston, state attendant; Mrs.
Josle Barling, Greenville, Mrs.
Ruth Pilgrim, Lytle, Mrs; Leona
Hcarn. Mineral Wells, Mrs. Elsie
Fay 0Bar. Abilene, and Mrs. Annie
Whltten, Brownwood, state attend-
ants; Mrs. Nellie Yarbrough, state
chaplain, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Scarff, state musician,Waco: Mrs.
Laura Rushing, staXe Inner sentin
el Mrs. Etta Hoover. Dallas, dis
trict captain, Mrs. Cora M. Lot-
stfeich, Robstown, state Inner sen-
tinel; Mrs. Alice Johnson, Buffalo,
and Mrs. Elle Truelove. Mal&koff,
staje outer sentinels, Mrs. Jannle
B. Garner, Colorado, Mrs. Ruby
Iangston, Sherman,and Mrs. Lucy
Kelnlngham, Waxahachle, district
captains, Mrs. Thelsaa Richmond,
EnnU, and Mrs. Clara Lowry, He--
Klnrey. att flag ..bearers,
Mrs. QUU M, Det, state Ms--
iotmn. aad Jim. nary

U4cM, TyUr, state eefUta.

fn" 4s'
ScoutCampTo
Be At Mertzon

Dates Of Annual Camp
Fixed At Executive

Board Session

Three fceeks of camnwill be hiM
by the Buffalo Trail council be-
ginning July 2 at Mertzon. 20
miles wet of San Angelo.

Dates of tha camp were fixed
by the executive board In regular
session here Monday evenintr in
the Settles. Representatives from
fMonahans. Pecos. Midland. Colo--
rado, Snyder, Sweetwater,and Big
Spring were In attendance at the
meeting.

A motion to start the campaign
on a Sunday was overwhelmingly
defeated by scouters.. They also
voted down a rite In the fee from
K to J6, so the camp fee remains
0 per week straight.
Charles Raxton.' Sweetwater.

president of the council, lamented
the fact that one of the greatest
handicapsto the advanceof scout
ing in the area was the lack or
leadership. He scored critics of

lyouth who re Unwilling to fur--
nisn time to betterhelp boys.

"What was prevolusly known as
annual council jamboree,will hen
ceforth be called Buffalo Trail
Round Up. Tho affair Is held an
nually here. Troop N. 58 of Odessa
submitted the name,

National jamboree committee of
the council elected three scouters
to serve with Area Executive A.
C. Williamson as officials of the
troop which will go from this
council to the national jamboree
at Washington In August They are
JoePckle. Big Spring, H. D. Reed.
Sweetwater,and Buster Howard,
Midland, alternates named by the
committee) are Jack" Cummlngs.
Big Spring, Tom Dyal, .Coahoma,
M. R. Thomas,Monahans,and W.
R. Jones,Snyder.

Frank Farmer,,Snyder, reported
on progress of a survey made in
Scurry county preparatory to
starting a rural scouting program.
He said that 70 per cent of 700 boys
filling out questionnaires Indicat-
ed' a desire to becomescouts. A
majority of the remaining 20 per
cent said they "didn't know."

At the suggestionof John Howe.
Midland, the suggestionof Increas
ed publicity out of the council of--
flco wasTinade. Financial reports
of council activity will be mailed
to membersot the council.

Poxton read a financial state
ment which showzd the council
with a balance ot approximately
J1.G0O at the endcf the first quar-
ter. Of this amourt, $1368.71 um
carried forward from 1934. The
council-- Is opcrafng well within
Its budget for the Cleat year,
Pnxton raid.

Receipts for tho fl.-- t quarter
jhawed the Sweetwater nrvl
Midland districts ah&ul of the Bg
Spring district Big Spring had
contribute--! only I2.V. in this il-n-
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Four Mexicans Are
ArrestedWhen They

IndulgeIn "Fun"
Four Mexicans had been arrested

and two more were expected to be
placed in Jail Tuesday afternoon
because they had a warped con-
ception of "fun."

Senor and SenoraFernandez,an
ttged couple, reside In a tin hoveL

Senor Fernandez,for all his 83
years, was easily aroused when
rocks were hurled against his hut

o ferverishly and eloquently
could el senor vent his wrath that
the six made a sustainedpractice
of beating a tattoo against the tin
structure.

Tuesdaythe sheriff's department
apparently put an end to their bit
of "Innocent fun."

I

Tialks Between

Hitler, Simon

At Conclusion
Der Fuehrer Gives No
t Definite Figure For

Size Of Army

BERLIN, W Confcrenpes be-
tween Adolf Hitler and Sir John
Simon ended lata Tuesday after
noon and it was officially stated
that Hitler had not given a def-
inite indication of how largo the
military force he Intends to build.

A British embassy spokesmanin-

timated that Hltlor insisted re
armament is an accomplished fact
from which he cannot recede and
It Is up to other nations to say
what they an wiling to do toward
accomplishing rearmament

ThreeYouths
AreHeldHere

Wanted la OklahomaCity
For Car Theft; Local
Officers Make Arrest

Three youths who gave their
names asClyde Moore, Frank
Bmith and Charlie Edward were
being held Saturday for Oklahoma
City officials In connectionwith a
car theft.

In less than a day after a car
Rod beenstolen In OklahomaCity,
they were picked up here In pos-
session of the machine. Smith and
Edward weresaid to haveadmitted
the theft Moore J alleged to have
beeq f&krt up at AbUe by the
two. Me bad a pietet In M K--
em PiHr VfoU mU CeaataM
I. F. CtMMkww w the armts.
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forceunbodied

In TexasMunicipalities Magazine
AUSTIN Recommendation for

A State police force for Texas are
embodied In an article on this
subject In the current Issue nf
Texas Municipalities, organ.of the
league or Texas Municipalities.
The articlo Is written by Paul E.
FIdler ot the staff of the TJntvor.
stly of Texas Bureau of Municipal
Rceearch.Mr. FIdler pointed out
that the. study of crime control
has been the subject of much re--
searcnon tho part of many Intel-
ligent and far-seein-g investigator.

i most or inese research, reports,
he said, "no small tribute la naid
to Texas, for Texas, rooir.r.discover, was the first state to or-
ganize a state police fdrce. But
ieias has not carried Kb develop-
ment beyond the first stages, he
ucciarcii.

The Texas Rangers, famous thecountry over for never Jalllaa-- to
'get their man are fast becoming
a lamented tradition," he said.
"There was a time when one could
boast with pride and conviction
that one Ranger was sufficient to
quell one riot, but our alstef-jitate-s

musi wonaer wneuier such & r.nu.
tatlon Is merited when notorious
criminals can roam tho vast areas
of the state robbing, killing, and
kidnaping as they go for mpnths
on wunout oeing apprehended

".explaining the stagnation of
stato ponce forco activities Is sim-
ple. Texas is trying to flnht mod.
ern criminals with obsolete and
outmodedpolice methods.A more
direct explanation Is found In the
fact that, because the exiaUncr

agenciesdo not op--
eruw unacr--central direction, ef
ficiency cannot bo 6btinL
Through tho obsolescence of the
sheriff, constable,and posse meth
ods oi poncing rural areas, and
through the nation-wid-e expansion
of operations of the criminal ele
ment the state police are seriously
handicappedby the lack of a rapid
communicationsystemand the en
gineering of road blockades from
a central point. Latter-da- y public
enemies can race from one county
of the state to another In Btolrn
cars with little fear of Immediate
apprehension. '

Satisfactory solution of the
problem of evolving adequate law
enforcement machinery requires
the creation of a new. division in
tne states administrative set-u- p.

The promiscuousestablishment of
divisions, however, is contrary to
ho bet principles of state organ

ization. It would seem well, there-
fore, to Institute a department of
public safety which would Include
within Its jurisdiction not only
a bureau of state police, with such
companion bureaus, are criminal
identification and records. Intelli
gence, and communication, but
also the agencieswhich now per-
form Inssectlonal and rexmlatorv
tuncuons."

in. conclusion. Mr. FIdler tro--
posed a number of recommenda
tions embodying what he believes
are tne best principles for the es
tablishment cf a. department" of
state police, as follows:

"The governor should have the
cower to choose the denartment
head, who should be responsible
u uu governor omy. Tne depart
ment snouid be headed by one
man. not a commission. Specific
quaitiicauons and tenure of office
designed to attract only well- -
trained men for the position of
executive should be set up. Resi
dence qualifications for high rank
ing department officers and em
ployees should be eliminated. Full
responsibility for the organirotlon
and operation Of the department
within the limits of the principles
set by law should rest upon the
executive head. Tho existing law
enforcement agencies should be
combined Into a single force, to the
extent jhat thiols at all possible.
Members of the force should have
the power to enforce the laws of
anv bureau within the department

"The administration of the per
sonnel of iho denartment should
bo entirely In the hands of tha de
partment head. The law should he
general in its provisions for the
training of recruits, the probation
ary period, the men to be trained.
the examinationsto be civn. the
size of the force, and the manner
of organizing the force. Tho de
partment head, because of his ex--

ncrt knowledge of these matters,
should begiven a free reign In the
solution of his personalproblems.

"Tne bureau or -- fish and game
should be under the department
and the state flro marshal's'divis
ion should bea part of the depart
ment The pcctlon relating to tho
creation of a bureau of crlmlnpl
Idfnttflcation should be expanded.
In neither bill are tho provisions
adequateto the creation of an ef
ficient bureau. Jurisdiction over
tho, sale of firearms should be
among the functions of the bu-
reau."

ThreeLocal
Men In Auto

WreckToday
B Reagan,L. S. Patterson and

W, R. Purser miraculouslyescaped
serious Injury Tuesday morning
when the car they were riding In
overturned about four miles cast
of Westbrook, after a tire on one
of th rear wheels blew out,. The
parly, riding'In Mr. Reagan'scar,
was enrotit tp Waco to attend the
W. O. W. convention. Mr. Reagan
was driving, , '

Thewxar overturned,J.wlce...nnd
went into a ditch. None was sci
lously Injured. Mr. Purser receiv-
ed medical treatment at Big
Spring hospital, after being
broughere by a passing motorist
Ho suffered .a lacerated scalp and
other body bruises, but was not
sertouer Injured,Mr. Rffi and
Mr. Patterson suffered bfittoM.

ry m mm . The r we
baity 4mnMs)iia. tl

For statepke
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SpringSpurs
RepairWork
Over Nation

President's Message Te
Field ForceEncourages

' Committees

Preparing for a concerted pro
gram throughoutthe Nation to take
every advantageof the natural Im
petusthat Springand Summergive
to modernisationand repair, 6,356
community chairmen of the Better
HousingCommittees In every state
this week were spurred on to even
greater effort, following receipt of
words of commendation for their
PMt-tllor-

ta from the President of
the United States.

The President,in his messageot
praise, stated that with the advent
of Spring "an immense volume of
businessand emnlovment will ha
generated" through the Better
Housing Program and that,
through this Increasedactivity, "the
American people will clearly see
mat the Housing Act .provides for
the Nation a way baclt to nrosnei
ity.

Federal Housing Administrator
James A. Moffett, who .forwarded
the commenuatoryremarks of the
President to his fellow workers,
said that the Better Housing Pro-
gram today Is supported by "a
tremendousline-u-p of Irresistible
power to make the proeram
fountain-hea- d of AmericannrosDer--Jit..,,ijr.

Every departmentof the Nation
wide Housing Administration or
ganization is keyed to a high pitch
to prove the fundamental worth
and economic effectivenessof the
Modernization Credit Plan. In the
words of Administrate Moffett,
this apnng.and summer will be
the proving period."

Call Oa Citizenry '

PresidentRoosevelt In his lauda--
tory message, said:

With the active cooperation of
our clvlc-mlnd- cd committees, house--

canvasses will be con
ducted by practically every cam
paign committee,with manv mil
lions of hqme ownersand business-propert-y

ownersyet to be contact-
ed.

This activity means that with
the advent of Spring, an immense
volume or business and employ-
ment will undoubtedlybe generat
ed, jn outer words, the American
people will clearly see that'the
Housing-- Act provides for the 'Na-
tion a way back to recovery and
nrosnerltv"

Tho President also nolntul on
that cnabUng legislation has been
passed during the last 60 daysin 26
States to facilitate the function of
me mutual mortgage Insurance
plan for new building.

federal Housing Administration
officials place great Importanceup-
on the changeof the seasonsas afl
additional stimulus 'to moderniza-
tion and The
lull caused by the restrictions of ex-tre-

weather is now ot an end,
tbey point out: and. with thn n.
chlnery of the HousingAdministra
tion now completely assembled, the
Spring la expectedto produce r- -
sulta far In excess of any period so
iar in me nistory of the organiza
tion, ,

Moffett Letter
Jar. Moilett, In a letter to Uu.

committeechairinen which was re--
ceivea concurrently with the Pml
aenis congratulations, stated In
part:

You are doing a fine lob. and 1
rejoice with yon that vour ucinaswoa the President'scommenda
tion.

"HOW vast this work Is enn'h
best realized when we remember
that cooperatingwith vou and ih
other 6,355 community chairmen to
explain to theAmerican people how
tney may maKe the bestuse of th.
benefits and opportunities flowing
irora me-- .National Housing Act arc
more than 12,700 financial Institu-
tions qualified to make modcrnlza.
tlon loans; 4.958 agencies already
approvedas lnsured-mortgag- e lend
ers in our new .Home Construction
urogram; over 3,000 Industrial con
cems with their Innumerable
branchesand personnel and every
Nation-wid-e publicity medium.

the press, radio, and mo-- -
uon picture theatres a tremendous
lineup or irresistible power to
tr.aKo the program the fountain.
neaaot American prosperity."

t

TornadoesRip
IhruThree

States

Three PersonsLose Lives;
loluver WeatherForecast

ForTas
(By J&soclated Press)

Snow. rain, dust hall end'lnrn,
uoes imposed a craxv oullt nt--
tern upon the nation's wenthr
M- - M Iuuiij Aucsuay.

WhHe snow blanketed sections
of the hlrh Sierra, rerlan in
westj three were killed and twenty
injure as tornadoes ripped
OusMiffc North CeteUaa.TOtc4e

mum! Kaatweky,

! r M .OTWIWl ,JSn7

m o

iPneumonials

FatalToMrs.

GladysStotts
Funeral Services To Be

Held Wednesday
At 2 i M.

Death of Mrs. Gladys Martha
Stotts,aged31, who had been HI of
pneumonia foe about ten days, oc-

curred Tuesday morning at 12:83
In a local hospital.

Mrs. Stotts Is survived by her
husband,J, B. Stotts, Lubbock, one
daughter,Rouline,aged11; and one
son, Charles Bennett, aged 6.

Deceased resided with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Sam Little, In the High-
way community. Her father, M. L.
Reynolds died February 24, 1&25,
and Is buried in New Mount Ollvfc
cemetery.Three sisters, 'Mrs. Bes
sie Matthews, Lamesa route; Mrs.
Pauline Timlin, Vealmoor route:
and Laura Reynolds, Knott route,
also survive. '

Funeral services will be held
Wednesdayafternoon at 2 p. m.
from the Eberly Funeral home
chapel, with Rev. H. C. Reddoch
in charge. Interment will follow
In New Mount Olive cemetery. "

Flight Of Big
PlaneDelayed

Airliner Returns To Base
For Propeller

Adjustment.

MIAMI, Florida. W) Flight of
the giant Clipper
filane from here to San, Diego to

commercial trans-Pacif-ic

flying was postponedwhen-- the
nlneten-to-n liner returned' to Its
base.for a propeller adjustment
after. Its takeoff westward.

Knott Farmer
'' 9

DiesTuesday
A. T. Walker Succtimb'l
Early Tuesday;Funeral

Here Wednesday
Austin Theodore Walker,aged47.

farmer residing at Knott died
Tuesday morning at his home at
5:45, It was learnedhere lateTues-
day afternoon. He had been resid
ing atKnott for the past ten years.
Funeral services will be held at
3:30 .Wednesday" afternoon at the

i

Baseball Season To Open Soon
A number of the baseball players

over tne Held nave already started
practicing for the comlntr season.
The Scoutsof Chalk plan to play
mc Doys or tairvlew Wednesday
luicraoon.

Mr. Grant Given Surprise Party
.Mr., A. L. Grant of "Ross was

delightfuly surprisedSaturday eve-
ning with a birthday party at the
homo of Mr. Jeff Pike. The evening
was spent in playing forty-tw-o.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake and coffee were served to:
Messrs and Mmes. A. L, Grant,
John Nobles. L. W. Willis, E. B.
Prescott and .Mrs. Nell Reno,
Messrs. Jeff and Jap Pike; Misses
Velma Hudgens, Allle Nelson and
Nonalao Short.

Nova Holloway, Moran Opegard,
Kathryn Cawley. Xaurence Bee,
and Myrtle Distler wore guestsof
James Underwood's Friday even-
ing Tho time was spent in play-
ing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Bushong of Ross
City will leave for ArkansasWed-
nesdaywhere they will make their
future home.

Mr H. B. Hurley of tho Con-
tinental was brought home Friday
eVenlng from San Amrclo where
she has been In the hospital for the
past montit

Marshal Scudday and Rayford
Llles are in. Ft Worth attending
the fat stock show.

van Ermey. who has been wnrlr.
Ing on the Hycr lease, left for Call--
tornia last week.

Mr. Glenn Blonn and son. O. C.
of Ft Worth aro visiting Mr. and
Mrs. ume jaiuwcil of Ross City,

Do not forget church at Foraon
every night this week,

CommitteeNamed
For Convention

IT, C. Carson. G. C. Dunham ,a
Horaco Reaganwere named as an
entertainment committee for the
district convention Howard county
chapter.of the Game and FishPro-
tective Association of Texas hasInvited here May 5,

The chanter offleUllv nt.
stage the first district conventionfor this area of the statehero In

n w5"BS"Mondy eyenlagat the
c4wt af a Hve rave shoot

"l riHC OHM VMM .fcn- -.i .kL. .... " '

SulpfarLexk focrtji rWjci d

In StateOf
AUSTIN Sulphur was the lead

ing mineral produced In Texasdur-
ing 1933, aside from petroleum,ac-

cording to comparative figures
compiled oy Ihe university of Tex
as Bureau or Economio ueoiogy.
The 1,082,967 tons of sulphur mined
had an aggregatevalue of $19,43,-40-6,

it was estimatedon the basis
ot returns madp to the state comp-
troller.

Cement was produced In the
amount of 3,091,071 barrels, valued
at $5,268,605; clay products valued
at ?2.000,000-we-re produced; 1,215-82-

tons of stone valued at (1.140,-58- 9

was mined, and gypsum total-
ing 112,106 tons valued at $1,058,-8C-9

were produced.
Othermineralsproduced in Texas

in 1933 Included the, following: As-

phalt, .120,069ions, valued at IS33,-81-7;

coal and lignite, valued 'at
$833,000; Fullers earth, 45.S95 tons,
valued at $411,350: lime, 3680 tons,
valued at $339,305: and miscellan-
eous minerals valued at $425,596. -

No copper, no lead, no gold and
r.o silver were Included. No esti-
mate was given of the amount or
value of natural pro-
duced. The total value of the min-
erals produced, aside from petrol-
eum, was $34,089,202, as compared
with $67,346,496 in 1931 and

in 193a A total of 194,702,-03- 7

barrels of petroleum was pro-
duced. Its, value was not comput-
ed due to 'the fluctuating price.

ExtensionIs

HowardHigh
Light Of Week

Sinclair Fifteen Dodgc
Gels Pay, Increases

In Two Others

While Stacy B. Dorn and Dr. G
T Hall's No. 1 T--P Land Trust
was extending the Dodgc-Denma- n

area in easternHoward countv-- one
mile northwest, Slnclalr-Pralri- e

No. 15 Dodge and HerscKback No.
3--A Davis in the samepool drilled
pay last week and Bond No. 6
Denman registered Increases.

The Dorn-Ha- ll well made
every three o four

nours as It drilled to 2,700 feet In
lime. Drilling an additional 100
feet was planned. Pay was from
2,582 to 2,638. The well is 330
teet out oi tne southeast corner
of section 45, block 30, township 1
north, T. & P. Ry Co. survey. It
Is one mile due west of Iron Moun-
tain No. 1 Read and 1 1--4 miles
northeast of producers on the
Rhotan land in section 4. block
31. township 1 south.T. & P. Jtv.
Co. survey.

Sinclair-Prairi- e No, 15 Dodge, In
section 11. block 30. showed oil
from 2,464-6- 0 feet and had an In
crease from 2,635-4- 6 feet to 300
feet of oil as It drilled to 2.6C0
In lime. Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 13
Dodge swabbed 60 barrels of oil
daily while cleaning out follow-
ing a 300-qua-rt shot from 2578 to
2,788 feet, total depth being 2,806.
Elnclatr-Pralrl- e No. U Dodge was
rigging up to pump at 2310 feet,
having been Jhot. Location was
staked for No. 16 Dodge, 990 feet
from the north line and 330 feet
from the west line of section 11,
block 30.

Bond No. 6 Denman To Shoot
In section 10. block 30, Sinclair--

rroine No. B Denman had in
creases in oil from 2.660-7- 0 and
from 2,690 to 2.700 feet and swab
bed 25 barrels dally while drilling
to 2,800 feet in lime. It drilled
aheadbelow that depth. Bond No.
0 Denman. which showed oil th
week before from 2,520-3- 0 feet and
mm an increaseat ;y70 feet, fill
ca two reet at 2,640 feet and to
1,000 feet after more nav struck
at 2,665 and 2,775. R was cleaning
out to shoot, bottomed at 2345
ieei.

Herschback No! 3--B Davis. In
section20, block 30, showed oil at
4273 reet and had an Increaseto
tOOO teet from 2.425-4- It drilled
ahevl at 2500 feet in lime. The
uaJtromla Co. No. 3 Dodge. 330
feet out of the southwest corner
or section1, block 30, was spudded
warcn ib and had drilled to 130
teet in redrock. Shasta OH Co.
No. 1 Dodge, In section 3, block
SO, had reached1,500 feet in brown
snd. General Crude Oil Cn ,
drilling plug on the former Cran- -

mi & No. 2 T--P Land
TniSt 5 COirinc hnvlnrr
been cemented at 2J42 feet Total
depth was 2,351 In lime. Deepening
recently was begun at 438 feetwhere drilling stopped In 1929. Thetest Is In eectlon 3, block 32. town-chi- p

2 south, T: Sc P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

Bond No. 2 Rhotan. 330 feet
from the south line and 1.C50 fettfrom the west line of eectlon 4,
block 30, townshln 1 south, T. & P.
Ry, Co. suryey, had drilled to 915.
ieei in redrock. H. p. Slagel, trus-
tee No. 1 Foster. In amnion j
block 29, township 1 north, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey, was pulling 10-In-

casing that parted. hnllnmM
at 690 feet In redrock. W, E. Pro-
duction Co. No. 1 Read, 330 feetcut of the routhweat corner of
section 43, block 30, township 1
north. T P. Ttv r
spudded March 17 and made 1,090
" ui noie me rimt fnn. ,i.Clay Bros, and Hugh White No. J'"( ieei put or the south-
west corner of sectinn n t,i.i
30, township i north, T. & V. Ryt""i Buuuaea March 19.

vonoco iz--a SettlesShot
ContinentalNn. 1?--A cm., in

IN northwestcorner of section124.block 29. W. 4b N. W. Ry. Co. sur
V?y, was cleaning mif oa
feet after shooting March IS with
.600 quarts from 2,260 to 2Mfeet, the total --depth, lltsssa.Fug.lar and others' Net 1 gcoti, n thenortheast Giliiiw n aji- - a

3:w' " "V. r.vey.' k. .; a.jiuu.--: - T. """ v""wsi
iHT""" "at

HonvX

T$M Dwnnjlte

Pan- American
ffigliwajKFoBe

Reality ;.S oon
Road From Laredo To
PanamaCity Only Matter '

Of Few YaVg

LAREDO. W1 PeHillltv (,
the Pan-Asaeri- Mejfewav. !

an Issue in Latta-- erlcan pol-
itics will wHM a tew yearsetr.it.
from Laredo te Imm City was
predicted fcy Xtseen Xounsevell.
publisherof thePaoaiaaAmerican
IMnama City, proeewtnt of the'
highway.

For the ffcrai tf all nations
along the propeeed rete of tho
highway have agreed to iend. deWcgatce to the confer--
ence which meets Salvador.

The conference ymm called by
RounsaveN and wtH seek to estab-lls- h

n corporation of the nations'
involved, whereby,fsu fpr the
construction work caa. be pro-
cured.

Seven nations, Honduras, Nicar
agua, Ban Salvador, Panama,
Cost Rica. Guatemala, and Mexico
bave agreedto senda lawyer nnd
an engineer each to take part in
the discussion.

One plan suggestedfey Rounse-vel-l,

calls for the levying of a
capital toll of one cent a mile for
travel on the highway te pay foi
the cost

Much of the highway,' It was
pointed out has aWea'dybeenbuilt
The highway,betweenLaredo nnd
Mexico City ia to be,opened,within
n few month. :" "' s

Value Of SerumIn
Diphtheria Stressed

AUSTref "Few coneneaU' o'
ocienco have been so snectac
and complete as tha rout mtheria. And this victory. RffapnaJIR?

iirmiy csiaousneawe vawe OT ser
um treatment both In lis preven
tive and curative phases.1 How
ever, toxin-antitox- in orbits isucc
sor toxoid for immunisation, xl
antitoxin for timely cure, are brll
Ilant achievementsof. which Jho
general public even yet aro not
fully aware," states Dr. John W.
Brown, Stato Health offleer.

"As indicated, toxoid is .the Im.
munlzlng or preventive agent'noy
usually employed. Only one In- -
Jectlon of this jierum Is aeceeeary.
However, three to four Months
are required for the body to "de-
velop Immunity. Aa that U Ike tShlck test Is applied to detennlna
the results of IhW preventive
treatment This harmlees,' andpainless procedure is performed
by Injecting Into the Bnner laycw
Qf the skin a. minute drop ef thodiphtheria toxin, If within 48 to
72 hours there b no redneMjat the-plac- e

where the toxin wu-lnfcw- t.

ed, or perhapsa small Meter and
some hardnessof the skln.'hnmun--
uy nas Deen aermilely eeteMiefced.

"However, when a csee'ef diph-
theria exists antitoxin Is the only
treatment that will have life. Also,
to be effective, if must bateivon
early and In large doeea. Deta'y lo...... . ...iicrimltir J - a r"""' "" y parents:Miimg
to realize that anv mar'rn,t
may actually be dlphtherW '
diphtheria to the dentfc.Abttt It
can not be donewMhent a.hundredper cent Cooperation , ot .parents.
May Day, the Child's KeaMfe Day,
Will soon'hVt ni-- uJ .'' ,i
best ways to observe k weald bifor parents to have OMlr.-hiM- i

Immunized against diphtheria.

Ambassador.
.. !Wsw.

MiiiiiniT
Matibir '

Bingham SaysTwfcoiin. I

tries ShouWSSgj.
An AgreeWekt.

LONDON ODAmtkeiAAta-bassado- r
Bingham 'expresssd

the view Monday ht," (he
United States .neV.'jnrftaJii
ehould reach an agreementfor
currenciesstabM Houat (he
proper Ume and'hi the"proper
watt" . $rfHe minimizedreports ef dan
ter of Inflation M Awerien.

Midlewt'd WinrFfSfr

In Typing Contest
In a practlcfl ivnino- - aoiuf cvi.

day betweenMidland and.tHe.DIS
f"s nign, seneon Miaan won

first and second, piae as'a .team,
and first, secondand fonft place
aa Individuals. Saen sefcoo) .enteredtwo teams, Midland onterteg six
Pupils and Big BpttmgX entering
nine pUplhi. In htsridwaT cors
Mary Kinnebrew m Nf inr
with net words of MM pw Mtoete,
jnd with a score JM.M. KdnaMay Elkln wmi J uj i.iJohnsonwoa.fourth ias.AH thesiare of the Mldtand hfah 'sehool.
Mary Agney Tyner, Marvin Paul,
and Leslie Davenport, at MLtsssnaMd, won secondataM m a tJkThird place as 'an inaafeaaalwjBBBBai
-- to my uwih awinysw ,ar tan ,.
--ria "larn r" t ,&

--V4ittmm Tuom mml
(ALLsT IK la-- psT";

tow hi awrinx i
WtVMIhl UttfJS,W IM. 0y Mat

t 11Ml

I ,?) I
S
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&teiry Herds, Pure Bred
" Cattle To Be Given TubercularTest

LtP

V.

.

".k3i

Tosttmt Aa4ry herds, ro bred
and iw eattW 1V Howard county
for twbsrsntssfciwM be startedhere
MedT ic tke supervision of
Dr. D. M. Pwy.

J, Q.fe-- , Jttotrlct --director o(
the wwiiw half Tesas,announc
ed he,Wsayevening that a
conw of 4gfct vternarian,aided
by'etofct teeal . will go to work
on teMW H "HV cattle,pure bred
teek, raeWH ana ten per cent

of ranee eatll Monday.
11mm tubereuteatatesta will be

Swimming Pool Contract
Signed By Mayor Talbot

City- - Commission In
;VBusy Session

r Tuesday
Authorteawon for signature ofj

Mayor C; E. Talbot to a contract
with Suggs Construction company
of AbHene for constructionof thi
municipal swimming pool and bath
houses'was given "by the city com
mission "Tuesday evening in one ?f
the busiestsessions that body liaa
bad far months.

Approval df the contract has
been granted by PWA as soon
as the issues
work order, Suggs company will
starts-wor- k within ten days.

Buiraing code ordinance was
amended to' chance fees for build
Ingfpermlts to charge fifty cents
on permits to one thousanddollar.!,
jnsLW tor eachadditional
thousand.

Commissioners authorized Clly
ManagerE. V. Spence to accept the
offeriaCttwo local banks to servs
as.city depositoryon a 50-50 basis
fojihe 'tjcw fiscal year beginning
.April 1. Interest rate Is one-ha- lf

.Wkjs&pno per cent,
fB'pbmtment of Dunn as

of the city police force
was given approval.

--.SrRequirementsof a surety bon--

licensedplumbers and gas fit- -

jtersjwas stricken out of an ordln-- i
TJ Btice. "Tho clause reaulrlne llcen- -

i sine vras retained.

4

IP

.federal agency

MM

Denver
member

lsfor

BJda for auditing the city's books
for,, the" fiscal year were opened
and contract for the audit was
awarded to J. B. Allred and com-
pany of "Wichita Falls.

-- This same company audited tha
books .last year and will not be
eligible to bid next year,
teg ta the rules governingletting
of,audit contracts. The audit will

rffli-- t Jltirtl. A m wlr from th
close of the fiscal year.!. - - j -

i- - iwrt f -
ljC- -

lillard Medal
, rttT--

1Vp Local

&?
- jf.- -

DtillTeam
Bdbv-.Tca- m From Bib

"'JSjpriBg Successful In Cap-lturi- ug

W.O.;W. Medal
i'-t-

l5fWACO W The women's clr-- "
."?V "WHterd medal was won fay
tiCSfiilflc; "baby team" of the

" .WX.WreYent,on hereThurs--

'
rMrs,. TresBle Coldstlcker, district

manager, accompanied the drill

M..?!

1eaas?toWacofrom here. Members
the team are Mmes. Ethel ud

Bennett,Laura Dear--
lng, HelenLawthrr, Clover,

-.
&

"J

La Verne Tuttte, Ida valentine,
Mhwcs Margueritte Bennett,Ber

toJee-KeiB- p, Verna Klnard, Clarabell
Tiiirilaa. nlnrlVa ftlAver MnrtA TJm- -

sSE

Mildred

,.......,uv ......, .... - .
roth, and Ira Garrett.

?

The women's circle drill team
thetBte Spring encsrapment has

jington, there

Wallace Attack
1.W3j' sTIwnrmnc narui

v- - '
Of Unfitness

iWASHTNOTON. UP) Senator
. fVS'.-Pearg-

e, Georgia, told the osa--

f 3fvt6jthat Wallace has da
Jf-!- f ' - monstraUil his "unfitness" fo.--

I KH J--- J - .. ..

J'f.t

and

Seorcea amendmentto relief h"l

ti --l'!??iT,rmft operation the AAA

l!JK franfthe ' $4,880,000,000

..jy-jf.!- -,. sju'
I

K9

.

Rlvival At
.3bMtik&

?(Snali(Mna To
s

,"m BeginApr. 5
SBi--rMiHisMst revival meeting, at
x,;t.Cii wiH beginFriday evening,
vst AJK a, aM OMtsu uirougu April

:mfi
21

of
V- -

of

Wan announcement
"y the pastor.Rev, lUmHtoa

i'lsjsst, Hh pre ehlag wlH
X.i tm kw Mm aaator.Services will be

1 1 Urn aMk mgluit7: p. ta. with
Ygiwtsy astVte t 11 a, m. Heguiar
, motmkf tfjto raajrlK hMiMgwrat-e-d

bsg&wt'lk Aped 8.
Pwrpi tt Ue idnH to U

VHM ft MVIVM WMMn-SI- WKH,"
styMlfc.

made without application. Tho
workers will take the county by
commissioner's and will
continueon the lob until the work
Ui complete. Porter estimated It
would require approximately 3
weeks to finish the job.

acam wui oe maue without ex-
pense to owners and Indemnity will
be allowed for condemned animals.
Indemnity pricesscale up to $40 on
gradesand up to $79 on pure bred
uiuir. values are fixed by
pralsal.Porter disclosed.

J -- NEWS-

DKiur d
A. O. HALL AIH.K TO
11E5 DOWN TOWN

ap--

A. G, Hall, who Is recuperating
from recent major operation.
and who has been convalescing at
ma name oi ocuny Biieei, was
able to be down town Monday
morning for the first timo since
tho operation. Mr. Hall said he was
feeling fine, although still some'
what'weak.

KLTXTJYJC WORKERS
GO TO HASTLAND """

O. L. Hooper, usslstant lino sup-
erintendent, and H. Mitchell, line
foreman, of the Texas Electric
Service company, hnve been trans
ferred to the Eastland district or
the same company, to serve in the
capacity of lino superintendent
and assistantline superintendent.
Messrs. Hooper and "Mitchell will
ntsume their new duties, Wednes
day, It was announced.

BABY SON BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. C. II. JtUTLEDGE

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H- - Rut
ledge of Vlnc'ent at Big Spring
hospital Sunday morning, 8 2

pound son. Both mother and baby
are doing nicely.

VISITS FATHER HERE
OVER WEEK-EN- D

Miss Nancy Harmon of Pecos
spent the week-en-d with her fath-
er. H. A. Harmon, who Is confin-
ed at Big Spring hospital as a re
sult or an automobile accident re
cently near Colorado, In which,he
sustaineda broken right thigh. Sne
was accompanied here by 'her
friend, Miss Bernlece UCCullougn.
also of Pecos. They also visited
with, their friend, Miss Marie Fau--
blon.

RETltRN FROM HOTEL MEN'S
CONVENTION AT MINER L W,

Calvin Boykln, manager of the
Crawford, and Ray Cantrell, man-
ager of Hotel Settles, have re-

turned from Mineral Wells, where
they attendedthe West TexasHotel
Men's convention held there Fri
day and Saturday.

SrEND WEED-EN- D

IN FORT WORTH
Mr-- nnd Mrs. Roy Combs and

daughter. MIsS Virginia, spent tho
week-en- d In Fort Worth, guestsof
Mrs. Combs parents,Rev. andMrs.
Andrews.

W. P. EDWARDS CONTINUES
TO IMPROVE AT RESORT

Word from W. P. Edwards at
Mineral Wells, wherehe is recuper
ating from an attack of rheumat
ism, states that he is continuing
to Imnrove. He expects to return
to Big Spring some time in early
April.

STRANGE LEAVES
FOR CAPITAL

W. T. .Strange, managerof the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
who left Sunday morning at 5:35
over American Alrllnps, for Wash.

Ven, organized less thana month. D. C, arrived at 4:01

of
Secrotary'

of

T:

be

precincts

a

a

eastern standard time Sunday.
Strangewent to the capital in the
interest fit several matters con-
cerning the welfare of Big Spring.
He plannedto return by thd latter
part of this week,

CALLED TO CALIFORNIA
ACCOUNT OF SON'S DEATH

Mrs. L. W. Drvry housekeeper
at Hotel Settles,left via American
Airlines for Los Angeles Saturday
night In responseto a message
telling of the sudden death of her
son, which occurred" late Saturday
afternoon. No details, were given.

DR. WOLFE ATTENDS
rAT STOCK SHOW

Dr. Ottp Wolfe returned Monday
morning from Fort Worth whero
ho'attehdedtheFatStockshow and
visited with friends, He took the
two children, Una Jan and Spen
cer, to Baird on his jvay down.
They will visit their grandmother,
Mrs. Lue Jamesfor about two
weeks--

RAY MCDOWELL OF DALLAS
BUSINESS VISITOR HERE

Ray McDowell. Dallas, was here
on businessMonday. McDowell !s
handling the Abrams estate busi
ness In this area and Is thus m
charge of much, of the original
T&P land in this section.

XBTURUNS FROM GRAND
LODGE MEET AT TEMPLE.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,only mint'
Ber or ute .Big spring (edge ever
to hoM a grand lodge appointment,
Iwa returned from Temple where
the stata I. O. O. F. and Rebcka'l
cnvsiUei wjiImU this yntr. Bho
ap4 dv Kjf rtnekhsc fraud--

tnaas.niseis a a saspbr Ina

On completion of the .project,
Howard county will be credited,
Porter said, for a period of three
yearsand dairy and cattle product
moving Interstate will require no
further Inspection for that period
of time.

The program Is madepo&lible by
the Jones-Connal- ly hill and Is under
the supervision of the U. a Depart
ment oi Animal Industry--

Porter said that about two-thir-

of his territory hadbeentested and

the honorof reappointmenton the
same committee for another year

CHARGED WITH DfUVDXO
WHILE INTOXICATED

E. J3. Paris, Midland, was charge
cd Monday with driving an auto
mobile while intoxicated. His
companion, Dub Stanley, Midland,
had not been charged Monday
noon. A third member ofthe h:-ty- ,

a Big Spring bell-ho-p was re

n

leased. City officers made tin'
arrests.'

HOTTEST TEMPERATURE
OF YEAR HERE SUNDAY

at 4 p. m. temperature
here reached a new high for 1035
when warm Eprlng sunshinedrov
tho thermometerto 88 degrees. For
six-hou- tho tempcraturo remain
ed above 80 degrees.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

W

Sunday

E. F. Houscr returned Saturday
night from Washington, D. C,
where he had been to attend a
hearing on a radio application be-

fore the federal communications
commission. Mr. Houscr and CFfilC
Miner naa applied lor a new con-
struction permit for Spring.
DecUidn on their application J
pending, it was said.

And Kanere

HARItY HALT, ORCHESTRA"
TO PLAY DANCE SATURDAY

Harry Hall, nationally known
orchestra leader, who, with his
Phillips 66 musical organization,
comes to Hotel Settles to play a
dance Saturday night, March 30,
has made an enviable record aa a
dance band leader. Critics through-
out the country acclaim this or
chestra as one of tho most ver-
satile touring the country. The
band has never failed to win the
admiration of their public and re-
ceive good wishes from the people
m e,very walk of life.

RABBIT DRIVE STAGED
AT COAHOMA TUESDAY

m'

Big

Although dust and strong winds
were blowing; the rabbit drive at
Coahoma got under way early
Tuesday. A number of peopl-- i

from Big Spring attended.

KIWANIS PROGRAM TO BE
IN OF A. T. DYAL

Tne Kiwanis club program
Thursday at the Crawford hotel
ballroom will be In chargeof A. T,
Dyal. Speakersfor thedaywill bo
Rev. J. D.D, of the First
Presbyterian church of Lubbock,
Robert Kayburn, son of Evangellpt
James Rayburn,, will render a
piano and vocal solo.

PLAY TO BE PRESENTED
AT MOORE SCHOOLIIOUSE

"Thorns and Roses," a three act
comedy-dram- a, will be presente1

7:45 p. m. from the
Moore school auditorium. The cast
is composed Of Ackerly perform
era.

UNIQUE WHITTLING JOB
DONE BY A. A. WALKER

A. A. Walker has done every-
thing but carve a name for him-
self with his pocket knife. His lat-
est exploit is the of five
distinct pairs of pliers out of a
single piece of wood. All of th
pairs are joined naturally, Walker
having whittled them without ne
cessitating a. single break In tne
wood.

EIGHT EV ATTENDANCE
AT PRAYER MEETING

Eight attended the prayer meet
ing held Tuesday morningat. tne
heme of Mrs. Llbby Ltac, 203 E.
8Ui, In connectionwith the revival
service, The rnectlng was one of
a scries held over the city.

ONTARIO. CANADA, 3IEN

U!IUUaUtI&

CHARGE

Thursday

whittling

DETAINED BY COLLISION
E. L. Jasfray, Fred Crowo end

Allan Perry, of Fort William, On
tario, Canada, In the grain elevat-
or business :n that racc, will leae
Friday for their home by automo
bile. They hayo beendetajnedhero
since last 'lucsoay wnen uieir

collided th a truck near
the airport, resulting In no injury
to the occupantsbut doings consid-
erable damage to the 'machine.
They were en rout's from J oi An-

geles to their home when the ace!-te-

occurred.

RETURNS FROM FAT1
STOCK SHOW AT FT. WORTH

meeting stockholders the
Trinity Insurancecompany,
which is director.

PITMAN. OFFICIAL T&P
WATCH INSPECTOR

Orosr Pitman received notice on
Tuesday that had appoint

ts Vmhu s4-'s- RaJhwid

all It would have been either
testedor offered test byJanuary

when the act expires. After that
date,only-1- veternarlanswill cover
thd state Instead thepresent100.
It is the aim the department
animal Industry haveall Tex
as above the south Texastick line
testedby the end the year.

Poiter left Thursday for Lamesa
to get the work started In Dawson

county. He la directing five orews
of men.

of of
of

of

Of
of of

to of

of

March 23. Mr. Pitman mado the
comment that It was an unusual
birthday gift since the notification
was received on his birthday.

'
LOCAL WOMAN .MADE
DISTRICT ITA OFFICER

Mrs. Sidney Woods has received
notice from the president of the
district P.-T.-A. Mrs. Thomas Head
of San Angelo, that Bhe has been
appointed as district vice-pre-si

dent.
t '

Civil Service
ExamsCalled

Full Information Can Be
Obtained. Here From
Lindscy Marchbanka

TJ. S. Civil Service commission
has announced open competitive
examinations in several lines of
service.

Among those in which examina
tions will be given, nnd pay given
far thosepostsaro listed below

Senior stock clerk, J1.S00 a year,
stock del It, $1,620, departmental
service, Washington,D. C.

Junior graduate nurse, S1.C20 a
year.

Junior biologist (wildlifo re-

search), junior entomologist (man
and animals). Junior forest ecolo--
gist, junior forest pathologist.
junior meieoroiogisi, junior ncmu-tologis- t,

junior plant physiologist.
junior plant quarantine inspector,
junior pomologlst (fruits), junior
pomologlst (plant propagation),
junior seed botanist, junior soil
scientist (erosion), junior soil
veyor, $2,000 year, Departmentof
Agriculture.

Junior forester, $2,000 to $2,000 a
year.

Junior range examiner, $2,000 a
ver

Rangeexaminer,$3,800a year.'as
sociate range examiner, $3,200
year, assistantrango examiner,$2,-60-

year, Geological Survey.
Local inspector of boilers, $3,200

a year, local Inspectorof hulls, $3,
200 assistant inspector of
boilers, $2,900 ,a year, assistant In
spectorof hulls, $2,000 a year, Bu
rcau of Navigation and Steamboat
Inspection.

Full information may be obtain
ed from Llndsey Marchbanks.Sec
retary United States Toxin.
service oora
post office In this city.

PopularExcursion
RatesAre Offered
By Texas & Pacific

The Texas and Pacific Railway.
through Frank Jensen,its general
passengeragent, has announce!
three popular rate excursions to
California for the coming summer.
ine nrst excursion will fall on
June 15 and 16, the next on July
20 and 21, and the lastAug. 17 and
18.

According to Mr. Jensen, the
tickets for each excursion will bca:
limit of twenty-on- e days and per
mit stopoversat any Intermediate
point. These tickets will be hon

In chair cars orcoaches, also
In sleeping cars upon payment of
Pullman fare for space occupied.

The round-tri- p fare from BLrl
Spring to Los Angeles and San
Diego will bo $33.23 and to San
Francisco $50 with half.fa're for
children of
a'ge.

Mr. Jenaensaid tho similar ex

storm.

under twelve years

cursions, operated during previous
summers, have always proven very
popular and in of the fact
that the Callfornla-Paclfl-o Inter
national Exposition will bo In full
swing at San' Diego, during, the en
tiro summer, the demand for thcsi
excursions will, no doubt, be great-
er than ecr.

All of the regular equipment of
the "SunshineSpecial" will to alr- -

conuiuoned. including cnnlr cir.,
coaches, sleepers,dlncra and ob
servatlon-loung-o club cay, and lld
will add much to the comfort of
tho trip, said Mr, Jensen.

'' ii

Commercial Failiirea
BscreangIn Texas

Wm.R rhirrln tiftn rr.Eil frcml AUSTIN- - Tha num'Ssr nnd llahl.
Fort Worth, where ho nttend.cd the i Jlel cf Ttsss csrr-.c-c'- al fallurw
fat stock show. "Attendance pt thcc!cc;.r.-- d sharply during Fcbnnry,
show this .year Is very large." said accord:-!'-; to tho University of
Mr. Currle, "and- - everyone scsmediVesasB rco-- j of Bur'Tjss IVH
to bo having great time." Whl'o in csarch. yhcr xr:n only nineen
Fort Worth ho attendedth3 an''al failures during the month, a do
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chr.o of 21 per c:r' from tio pre-vlo- us

month tn p:r cent fr.m
February last year. Liabilities ot
the bankrupt firms tojtaled only
$181,000, a drop of 52 per cent from
the month' before nnd 61 per cent
from a year ago. Averrge liability
per foHuro 'was $9,684, down 34) per

ed she sfHcM watch k4ceelor oflcent from tho month previousand
34 pec eet from tho correspond'

..i
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Year'sWorst
Dust Storm
StrikesState

Clouds Of Dust Come
Down On Big Spring At

Eacly MorningHour
By The AssociatedPress)

Blinding dust clouds, driven bj
a cold norther, surged, acrossTex
as Wednesday, heralding what ap
pearedto be the yearsworst dust

Most of North Texas was befog'
ged in a reddish haze before-noo- n,

and temperatures were dropping
rapidly.

Stifling dust made breathing dif-
ficult at Abilene and Lubbock.

Plains statesreportednear freez
ing temperatures.

The dust clouds, coming from the
northeast, struck Big Spring at
6:20 o'clock Wednesday morning,
accordingto the United Statesde
partment of rrlcultura weathns
bureau at the airport, accompon
led by a 24 mile per hour wlno.
Tho temperature at a. m. wab
given as 48, and roso to 6C degreesI

at 8 a. m. Visibility at o'clock
was zero.

Use of car headlightswas neces-
sary throughout most of the moift
ng due to poor visibility, caused

by the dust darkening" the day
light. Disagreeable as condition
have been throughout thq day,
people went about tholr dally dut-
ies apparently in fair spirits. Tho
weather bureau said the befogged
condition would continue through
out the day and night, and prob
ably would clear up to somo extent
by Thursday morning.

American Airlines reported their
ships in the air despite tho poor
visibility. However, the ships flew
.ibovo tho dust clouds.

An At.soc.nted Press dispatch to
The Dally Herald saidthat Amelia
Earlinrt, noted rcaunavlatrlx, had
left Dallas by plana on her wa7
to the coast, and may stop In Big
Spring. Local airway officials said
they had no knowledge of her
flight to the coast, and up until
2;30 Tuesday afternoon no word
of her being over Big Spring or
landing here had been received.

Tho original Baron Munchausen
lies In tho restful peace of his
grave, but his spirit Uvea on.

In evidence of this, Big Spring
folks Wednesday dug out their
dusty stories..

One native complained it took
thirty minutes to drink a cup of
coffee. After each sip, he said It
was necessary to skim back the
mud.

To the woman who left her bath
room window open .during tho
night went the distinction of clam-
oring long and loud for bath-tu-n

mud chains.
Office workers In the Petroleum

building fourth floor tell how they
were .disturbed from their custo
mary ig nap by a
hoarse croaking of "Geo Haw.'
Outside the window a lost farnie

His ploy through the
dust, resting in the assuranceThj
was still on the south forty.

Of the Civil m Snrlnir nnrt Wont
ui .examiners, av me breathed repayment from Okla-

ored

view

ret.

2

S

8

homa, Nebraska and Kansas for
dust sent there in 1917-1- 9 from this
section

Riding on the wings of a brisk
north wind, tho dust settled down
on this area early Wednesday
morning and became so heavy
shortly after day break that breath-
ing was made difficult

Large buildings became obscure
in distances of less than three
blocks. Sidewalksand streetswere
covered with a gritty mantle.
Office buildings turned on lights,
apolesccnt headlights glimmered
through streets.

It was one of the worst dust
storms In the history of this sec
tion.

Belgian Banks
ClosedFor 3-D- ay

Period
DevaluationOf The Bclga

Is Expected To
Follow

. BRUSSELS UP) The government
orderedalfbourses closed for three
days In its first open step to clarify
tne perplexing financial situation.

Devaluation of tho belga la ex-
pected to follow.

"

LF.Keislinff '

BuysInterest
fa Motor Co.

Locbl'Mau PurchasesHan--
eon Inw.'C3t In Hanson-Web-b

Motor Co.

L. F Kelsllng, formerly of a,

but now of Big Spring, has
purchasedtho interest ot II. Leo
Hanson in the Hanson-Web-b Mo-
tor company, Bulck and Pontlac
eale and service In this city; The
flrn wW hereafter be known as
the KcJsUng-WM-w Jtor compa
ny, and wWt centlnne ta do

BANKERS ARE ALARMED.AT
POSTAL SAVINGS INCREASE

SteadyRise Of Government Banking Com-
petition Viewed As Being Unfair

Bankers of West Texas along
with other sectionsof Texas and
the United Statesare beginning to
view with alarm tho steadyIncrease
in postalsavings systemof the Uni
ted States government,considered
by the banking fraternity unfair
competition.

In 38 West Texas towns and
cities there is a total of 4,(17 de
positors having 1,988,718 placed
with the..government In this ac
count.

There are"T86" Big Spring resi
dents wflh a-- total of U16.470 de
posited in postal savings, whllo at
Abilene there are 673 depositors
with 2$3,6al; and at Brownwood
thereare 438 depositorswith 21,272
deposited.

A recent Issue of JThe Texas
j

Bahkers Record," official publica-
tion of the TexasBankersAssocia
tion, saysthis about the postal sav-
ings system:

xxx and thenext step Is
account privileges for postal

savings patrons.
Postmasters'Report Cited

x'x x The PostmasterGeneral's
annual report was Issued Jam 3,
and" Included figures for tho fiscal
year ending June 30, 1D34. The de
posit figures In tho postal savings
system IncreaseJ$10,733,980 during
the year and on June 30,-- 1934,
stood at tho grand total for the en-

tire country of $1,107,820,183. The
concluding paragraph In Mr. Far-
ley's rcrkrt shows that bankshave
taken his funds and paid his de-
partmenta nice net profit xxx."

Total depositorsIn Texas aro 63,--
855 against 50,131 on Juno 30, 1933,
or a gain of 7,724. The amount on
deposit totals $29,090,022 as' against
$27,765,684 as of Juno 30, 1033.

The Texas Bankers Rccoid"
points out two important steps in
fighting this governmentalmen-
ace' nnd lists them as follows:

(One) Send back to Washington
all postcL savin;; funds . . . they
represent a direct loan from the
government, nnd

Write Your Congressman
"(Two) Write or wlro your Con

gressmanand tho two Tcgns Sena
tors your positive attitude against
interest bcaMng postal savings de-
posits, and the postal savings sys
tem generally unfair competition
with commercial banks."

The publication lists tho follow
ing West Texas towns, giving the
number of depositors and amount
deposited In each with the notation
they are hlgncr now (these figures
being as of June 30, 1934):

Number of Amount of
Town Depositors Deposit
Abilene 573 $293,061
Alplno-...- ,- 30 12,949
Balllnger .....',. 32 12,185
Big Spring 286 116,470
Boerne 38 20,173
Brackcttvil! 66 8.889
Brady 23 8,708
Brownwood ..,.438 213,272
Burnet SO 10,055
Coleman 242 87,439
Colorado , ., 94 25,758
Comanche 49 49,842
Comfort 19 9.659
Crane ..,,.137 20,308
Del Rio . ,; .145 82,904
Fort Stockton ..70 27,071
Fredericksburg . 70 27.071
Junction ....,, 45 17,455
Kerrville 170 80,543
Lamcsn 155 89,749
Lampasas .CO 37,2.41

Llano 67 20,282
Marfa 47 12,467
McCnmcy 66 i:351
Midland' 92 3.1,389
Mullln 22 l,391
Odessa .....145 43,753
Pecos 91 49,520
Presidio 22 4,877
Pyoto 30 12,481
Rowena 3 23
San Angelo 431 ' 00,611
Sanatorium ..... 26 7.986!
San Eabn 20 7,986'Sweetwater 356 209,281
Uvaldo 49 26,742
Wink 277 63,752
Winters ,..,.... 15 3,481

Totals 4,637 $1,988,781

Deputy Goes

To Ft.Worth
To TakeInto Custody Ogle
Smith, Wanted Here On

ForgeryCharge
.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
left Saturday for Fort Worth to
take Into custody Ogla Edva;d
Smith, wanted hero on a chargo of
forgery.

He l.i alleged to l.ave given a
iwsuuisu oneeu lu payment for a
Vfca car which he later sold, using
the money for 'a drunken spree.

Tort Worth ppllco made tho r.r-ri- st

'r.ud notified Sheriff Jcas
' sKcclitcr. "

Scorers'School
BegksTuesday'

A scouterstralnlngschool will be
started here Tuesdayevening, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, chairman of Instruc-
tion In the Big Spring district,said
Friday.

The courte is based,on the prin-
ciples of scoutmastershlp While
there Is no prerequisite,it 1 rec
ommended that tho enrollees hiwe
had previous courses orscouting
experience,

Two lectures far each of 12 ses-
sions wW be required to complete
Um course,Xe. Xardy ssJd, He was
appointing patrol l4era to oath

ThreeNations

SeekingTrain
SpeedRecord

Britain, Germany, Italy
Compete For World's

Swiftest Travel
By 1L L. PERCY

United PressStaff Correspondent
. LONDON (UP) Competition be-

tween the leading nations for the
world's train speedrecord Is becom
ing more and more Intense.

The lead changes hands almost
dally as stream-line-d and Diesel--
englned locomotives set new
ords. '

Facts and figures show that at
present Britain runs the fastest
steam express train in tho world,
and that Germany has tho fastest
train In existence, a DIcbc! electric
express.

Recently, a British engine,seven
years old, pulled.a train 268 miles
In three hours and 51 minutes, an
averageof 69.6 miles an hour, and
touched at one time the world rec
ord for steamof 108 miles an hour.

At the moment a triangular
fight between Germany, Italy and
Britain, with respectively, electric.
rail-ca- r, and steamtrains, Is on.

Germany Is reported to be con-

templating something foster than
tho Flying Hamburger; ItalyIs de-

veloping speedy rail-car- s; and
Btltaln Is pinning her faith to
steam,plus stream-lining- .

Apart from the CheltenhamFly-
er, which dally covers tho 77 4

miles from Swindon to London In
63 mjnutcs, Britain holds the
world's record for long non-sto- p

journeys. In the summer tho rec-
ord s held by the Flying Scotsman,
London to Edinburgh,392 1--4 miles,
whllo throughout tho year the Roy.
ol Scot runs non-sto- p between
Carlisle and London, 299 miles.

The general speed-u-p of train
services In Britain has, wlthfn the

lluet three years,resulted In a total
saving of 49,673 minutes daily.
Thero aro 31 British expresses
scheduled for part of their jour-
neys at start-to-sto- p speeds of CO

m.p.li. or over, and 53 at 58 m.p.h
or over.

,

HymanExpects

Big Religiou
DayOnSunday
Second Quarterly Confer-
enceolSocralMethodist

ChurchesTo De Held

Ilynian, 2) milts southeast of
Coahoma, expects to have a great
day religiously next ;'dnday. it will
be the occasion of tho closing of a
reUval meetingand tho holding of
tho second quarterly conferenceof
Uie Methodist churchesof Coaho
ma, CenterPoint, Hyman, Vincent,
Richland and Orcen Valley. Dr. C.
A. Long, presiding elder of the
Sweetwaterdistrict, will be present.

The following schedule will be
followed:

Preachingat 11 a. m.; dinner on
the ground; 1:30, quarterly confer-
ence; 3 o'clock, Sunday School; 4
o'clock, preaching; 8 o'clock,
preaching.

Methodists andothersot the com-
munity will preparethe dinner for
the visitors.

Tho revival at Hyman which was
begun Friday by tho pastor, Rev.
Hamilton Wright, of Coahoma, has
been drawing large .crowds. The
pastor addressed450 personsSun
day. Four conversions and add!
tlons had resulted up to Monday
night.

ScenicPark
Is Inspected

By Officials
Col. Whileaker Exnresbcs

Satisfaction With Prog-
ress Mado So Far

Col. R. O. Whltcnkr, chief en-
gineer of tho'Jtate park board, and
Roy Lane, chief architect of tho
board, accompanied by tho former's
eon, Robert, Jr, Inspected the
Sccr.tc Mountain state nark here
Sunday,

It was Col. Whlteaker's first
visit to the paik here and he ex
pressed satisfaction with progiess
madeon the project.

Ho indicated that work was
moving alongat a more l anid nace
than he had anticipated.

The party made a minute In-

spection of the park Sunday and
wltnerszd heavy traffic which in-
creasedduring he afternoon as
well as buildings and drives which
hive taken definite shape within
the past two weeks.

Saturday excavation work for
the park s south entranceon State
Highway No. 9 was completed.

Plans are now afoot to open a
read connectlnc the park wt
sUte highway No. 1 m. Um ou
This wM mtkf um park mm j1

Tm hmt sm m ..M .fe ..1 III. 1 1. . W.AI. ftOftasssa CM ftaA AAUMA CPtajUMfWflt OTJHsT i Um ot accessible in Ok .
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A.T.Wcr
Buried Here

Knott FarmerLaid TW Ket
In NewMettut OftVe After

Final Rites SaM

Austin Theodora Walker, aed
47, 'farmer. rssJdlsg four mm
northeast of Knott, who eeussfc
ed to an Illness at 5:45 a. m. Tues
day at the homeof Scott Coeten In
North Big Spring, was laid to rest
Wednesday afternoon foHerwlng
services held at the East Fourth
Baptist church at 3:39.

Mr. Walker became tpH,e 111

Monday night at Dm hocae eft his
friend, Bcott Cotten, and lapsed
Into unconsciousness.He fatted to
rally and death casae early Tues-
day morning.

He la survived by Ms wte. Mrs.
Chessla Thomas W&Mttr, sd two
children. Clayton GHmore, Mi sail
Elizabeth, 1L Ilk father, Dr. M.
G. Walker of Coleman also resides.
Ills mother died In Fefemarr, 1M3,
and Is burled In Coleman. Five
brothers,Al Emmeti, CoteiMHi; Ce--

rec-c- il A., Santa AnnaJ Hubert Car
son ana an oruuiuiiiuu; tmt
one sister, Mrs. K. L. Mutts, n
Lullng, Texas, also jresMe. K
were here for the servtseswith tht
exception of Mrs. Stutts, who wa;
unable to attend.

Interment took place in New
Mount Oltvo cemetery. The

served aa palHeare' Jos
Myers, Fred Romans, QteJfy Dor- -
sey, Henry iticnbourg, vviiuos j.
Ray, W. S. Garnett, Walter Smith,
Emmctt Granthani.

Many Big Spring v

PupilsMakeHonor
Roll At College

Miss Margucrlto Tucker hascon-
tinued' to nrako the honor roll at
Baylor University. Sho was award-
ed this scholastichonor during the
fall term and also tho winter
term.

The highest percentageof honor
grades of any six-wee- period
made by tho students of Abileno
Cnrlstlan collego in the first third
of tho second semester included
ninny Big Spring students.

.'Among theso were: Joe Davis
of Big Spring who made tho honor
roll In French, English. Bible, his-

tory nnd Spanish: Wllford Penny,
formerly of Big Spring in history,
chemistry, English and French:
Margaret Edwards, education; nnd
Buna Edwards, Bible, math, edu
cation, history.

-

RiegelDance "

PupilsAppear
At lionsClub

Lions club Wednesday had a 'pre
view of potential entertainmentfor
the district 2T Lions convention
April 21-2-4 In Plalnvlew and point
ed toward conquestfor the. 19BS

convention.
President Charles Corley empow

ered a committee composed of
former presidentsto return nomi-
nations for club officers for tha
club year beginningJuly 1. Election
of officers will bo accomplished
April 17 to allow officers-ele- ct to
gain beneficial aid from thedistrict
convention meetings. Former presi-
dentsnre Cecil C. Collin ga, Buel T,
Cardwell, and Dr. P. W. Malone.

B, J. McDanlel reported on
progressof work on the Lions club
sponsored Mexican plaza, and sakt
that work on a wading pool for the
propertywould start soon. Tho city
is cooperatingon the project, More
treesare to be plantedon the prop-
erty.

Robert Rlcgel presented, a groMJt
of his studentsin a fast moving
floor ishaw, Miss Mary Ruth Dlltz,
Minnie Belle Williamson, and Mar-
guerite Reed and Mrs, Rlegel ap-
peared In a clever line routine.
Burllc SettlesandMiss Reed staged
an impressive adagio dance, and
Miss Dlltz gave novelty tap num-
bers. Mrs. Rlegel staged a clever
toe dance. Miss Frances Stamper
was heard In two vocal selections.
Mary Settles furnished accompani
ment.

WarningIssued
OwnersOf Owt-Of-Coun-

ty

Cars
Warning was Issued Wednesday

to personsowning- - cars with out--f
county licenses.

Lee Porter, assistantcollector-as-.
sessor, said that all cars not regis-
tered In this county last year rmwt
havo complete papersbefore they
will bo registeredhere.

Lack of proper papershas caus-
ed delay, alreadyfor many carwrs.
era. Porters urged that this iyjM
of registration be attend t( be
fore the final day on Mmai 1

prevent inconveniences.
Wednesday noon aimrcflnsaUii

1,500 passengercars M'bMi r(--
isiereu.

Mitchell Co. ..

DefeatsBonds
For4Ioaj

Ml to T rut TTVrifiini
Hosfttaitasxt)( INM
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Portion In Colons

OOLORADOJack Rogersof Big
Sprin li to become identified with
th Cotorado Drug Company April
first m assistantmanager,succeed-
ing Gilbert Cjutnney, resigned.
,Qiilnncy recently loft tho establish-
ment after being employed there
tot twos years.

Rogershas resided In Big Spring
severalyears, tie graduatedfrom

wmm

Listen!

:7ga
Eat a Lpwl of de--

licious Kclloec's
Rice Krispics at bedtime.
You'll satisfy hungersensibly
and sleep better.

Bice Krispics are so criJp'
andcrunchythatthey actually
crackle in milk or cream.
IVourisIiing andeasyto digest.

Everypackageof Kcllogg'e
Bice Krispics has a 'Mother
Goosestoryonthehack. Sold
Ly grocerseverywhere. Made
by Kcllpjg in Bntlle Greek.
Quality guaranteed.

ft
-- hungry

SUGAR
PURE CANE

BAGS

10 lbs. .53cv
251bs....S1.29

MOPS
XJnea-Cotto- n

BROOMS
Diamond

U. 8. No. ls--

'I-

RICE

.

. i (.i

Vegetables
. FRUITS .

Spuds

KjZ'SWJtgP

KRISP1ES

9
Lbs.

Lemons, doz.

rf.

Sunklst

Oranges,doz.
Californlas

Apples, doz. .r
W'lnesaps

Apples,doz. .

Delicious

Spinach,lb. .
Crisp-Tend- er

CARROTS .
Bunch, Finestquality

KL

1

33c

44c

15c

.14c

23c

22c

23c

5V4c

, .4c

Turnips & Tops5c
Bunch

HOUSEHOLD,
NECESSITIES

PalmeUve
SOAP, 3 bars 14c

25c can ..21c
Cierox, rcg. size .., . .16c

Suibrite Cleanser can 5c

RexXye, 3 caas . , . .25c

Ct(lteB Fktt, pkgs. 12Hc

WiOiorf Tfesue, roll .5c

AFUtL8EA80NOP
Tttm- - JTtsM Thretwh

Octofeef'ShouW AboHt4 In
Every Garden

In the, picturesque garden, in
which flowers ore grown to makea
picture, a major problem la plan-
ning for a succession of bloom. In
such a gardenthere must bo a con
tinuous show. The gardener is n
stage manager,who must plan and
produce a series of spectacles,to
cuarmmo oenomcrs.

To the uninitiated this may seem
more difficult than it really is. The
supply of actors for the garden
show is almost unlimited. A seed
cataloggives an amazinglist, of all
types, tall, short, .blonde, brunette,
vlgbrpus, delicate, whatever you
may want Nature has provided
them in great abundance.

Each flower has its season of
bloom, determinedby nature, 'and
you have only to select from those
which bloom each season, types
which will fit into tho composition
of your gardenpicture.

It is possible to produce a contin
uous show of flowers with peren-
nials and annualsgrown from seed.
No one need hesitateaboutcombin
ing theso classes of flowers In the
border. Tho modern idea is to
consider flowers solely from the

of their effectiveness In
tho picture, without regard to
whetherthey live one year or twen-
ty.

Of courso perennials give the
earliest flowers and the largest
plants. A perennial starts the sea--

Personally
Speaking

L Mel Thurman,Bill Martin and
E. Stewart are spending several
daVs visiting parts of Texas on a
motor trip.

Citizens of Minneapolis consurw
16,000,000 gallons of milk and lv
500,000 gallons of cream annually

the Big Spring high school nnd
later attended the University of
Texas. He is a pharmac-
ist. Rogers is not married.

For some time he has been asso-
ciated with the Cunningham &
Philips' drug storesIn Big Spring.
He was assistant manager of the1
Settles Hotel Pharmacy during
time Jack Mayes, now managerof
the Colorado Drug, was in charge
of the stpre. He succeeded Mayes
as managerat Big Spring.

COFFEE

FOLGER'S
Fercolator or Drip

lib..
2 lbs. .

Tomato

Juice

Soups

Oxydol

3 tall
Cans'..

No. 1
'Cans

bar ... .5c

bar . . .

Large
Pkg.

II

GELATIN

2 pkgs. . .

V

25c
9c

Camay Soap,

,P&G Soap, t4Kc

24c
caxe

LAVA

1 Sd

SCOTTISSUE

Rolls

BIO TEXAS, nWllBItALD FRIDAY BVENINO, 1IBCH St, 1MB

RIOTOUS COLOR

.32c

.61c

ROYAL

JUNE IQ 'JULY A

imrlMSmgmBr k mmMm
VS. AUGUST SEPT.-OC-T.

son full grown, whereas annuals
must make their growth from seed
and produce their flowers the same
season. Perennials often "last four
years, while annuals die each tall.
Nevertheless amongthe modern
nuals, with their constantly im
proved types, there are many which
rival perennials in size; though
none which bloom early, the
earliestperennials.

Among tho early perennialwhich
can be grown from aecd are
chusa tayosotldlflora, which has
flowers like the forget-me-no- t, in

o

I ,,

ft

an

so as

an-

of
Elder

in
flax,

of

ALL-SCHOO-
L PROGRAM TO BE

GIVEN MONDAY EVENING AT

. AUDITORIUM BY ALL WARDS

Beautiful CostumesAnd Sparkling Enter-
tainment Vary With Musical Num-

bers; Program Is Well Planned
R. P.

Color and rhythm fami-
liar constitutethe appeal all Spring
to the P.--T. A. operettabeing given Monday evening the
Municipal auditorium; so A, officials.

before the united in an all-scho-ol

program. wasthe committee for
me convention mat
this would be the biggest eve-ning- '3

entertainment they
could offer.

raaaMiamSl
SATURDAY SPECIALS March 30 419Main-&- ist SouthRita: Theatre

CLOTH

Saftiflnsk,

standpoint

registered

Campbell's

soAtrfs
largjr3g

nilB
V

13c

23c

H

MARKET
SPECIALS

Hams, picnic, lb. . . .22c

Roasts,chuck, lb. ..17c
Roasts, rolled, lb. . .18c

Roasts,prime rb, lb. 20c

Bacon, smoked, lb. . ,28c

Steak,'chuck, lb.. 17c

Bacon, squares,lb . .23c

Ribs, plate, lb. .v..15c
Cheese,Longhorn,

DEL MONTE

Quality Foods

Peaches,No. 2 J4 can21c
SUced Halved, tall can l6o

Pears No. 2H
Can

Fancy Halves, taU cans.. 16c

Prunes
Packed Fresh

No. 2V4
Cans

Apricots 5,
Finest Flavored

Garden--

Beans
Whole Green

Beans
Green Ltmas

Spinach
Early Garden

Kn
3S . cans

No. 2
Cans

No. 2
Cans

Tall
Cans

TENDER
LEAF TEA

1--4 lb. pkg. ,

FLOUR
Beauty

SFRINO,

25c

19c

16c

19c

19c

18c

lie

16c

21 lbs $1.05
48 lbs $L97)

April; the columbines,, which flow-- .
er in April; arabls alphina, which
makesa carpet white flowers in
April; the daisy, which blos
soms iQ may; aicinmnus, or gas
plant, which flowers May; llnum
perenne,or which flowers in
May; mertensla vlrglnlca, or Vir-
ginia cowslip, which flowers in
May; nepetamussini,mauvecatnip,
flowering in Mav nAlnmnnhtm
coeruleum, or Jacob'sladder, bear-
ing racemes blue bell flowers in
April; ranunculus nslatlcus,double
buttercup, flowering in May.

To

By O.
and hundredsof beloved little

faces thatwill draw Big
in

hope the P.--T.

Never have local schools
It idea of the rais--

iunas

lb"22c

American'
Light Crust

The main show of is
called "Cinderella in Flowerland."
This is a four act play In which
Children of all tho schools will take
the part of flowers and fairies. Tho
main cast will be composed of:

Dean Miller as the prince.
Marjorie Patteras Cinderella.
Sara Jane;Sttango as'Tiger Lily.
MyravLeeigony as the Proud

sister.
i Andree Bulot as the godmother,

The"story of Cinderella is an old
one .and it does not stretch the
Imaginationto guess how charming
It cambe, rendered,by a group of
children on the beautiful auditor-
ium stage in their brllllant-hue- d

costumesand with Mr. McDanlel's
hand at the colored light controls.

Skits by the variousward schools
will supplementthis play. Addition-
al solo numberswill be given by
piano anddancestudents.

North. Ward childrenare prepar
ing a skit called "Mistress Mary's
Garden." The Mexican school chil
dren are preparing their, own little
melodious number to be known as
"Ramona."

Those who have seen the cos
tumesfor Hast Ward's "Wedding of
the PaintedDoll" say that it 'is
worth a quarter all by itself. The
Glee club will furnish the overture,
singing "SpringSong."

Special numberswill be given by
Cornelia Frazier, wno will play a
piano solo, by Mary Ann Dudley,
ho will do a toe dance, by Mary
Margaret Hayworth, who will sing,
Til String Along with You."

The South Ward is making a
Pageantout of On The Good Ship
Lollipop''' and the Junior High
school girls will sing "Alice Blue
Gown."
It will be such a program as Big

Spring has never seen before, said
Mrs. C. W. DIckersop, who is ticket
chairman. Mrs. E. W. Potter is
chairman of the ways and means
committeewhich is putting on the
play. Monday night is the night.

I

SATURDAY, MARCH 30

YOUR OLD PEN
IS WORTH :j

ONLY
MARCH 34

rr

llaDeats--

HostessFor
Luncheon

Mrs. Ellicridgc Of SanAn
tonio Complimented

During Visit Hero

Mrs. C W. Deats entertained
with a oho o'clock luncheon Thurs-
day complimenting Mrs. Fletcher
Ethertdgo of San Antonio who Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. F.
Clary and her sister, Mrs. C. . K.
Blvlngs.

Featuring the Mexican mptlt, the
colors of red and green were used
In table., decorations. A Mexican
menu was served to the following
guests:

Mmes. C. K. Blvlngs, Jack Ellis,
nay Wilcox, Clydo Walts, Jr., F.
D. Hcfrcn, Etheridge and Mrs.
Angelina Sikes, '

V.F.W.Team

To Confer
Memberships

ClassOf TwelveTo Be Re
ceived At 8 o'clock
- Friday Evening

Degree team of the Blp Spring
y. F. W. post 2013 will confer
membershipon a classof 12 begin
ning nt p. m. naay irom mo
V. F. W. hall.

District DeputyInspectorRuland
of Tulia. Texas, will inspect me
post

National CommanderJames E.
Van Zandt, will be in Abilene on
April 1 for a joint meeting of B1k
Spring, Abilene, Sweetwater and
San Angelo posts. .

Members of the local post plan
to tako a large delegation to the
meeting.

j

H.D.C.News

A continuous supply of vege
tables can be grown on a plot of
ground3S to 40 feet. As a vegetable
matures it Is removed and another
planted Immediately.

Mrs. F. Tlnsley, food supply
demonstratorpf the Chalk Home
Demonstrationchlb hasVuJ&agar-dc- n.

She now has lettuce.tu?nlps,
mustard hnd radishes forthe table.
Spinach will be large enough for
uso tho last of next week. English
peas are blooming.

Other vegetables In her garden
now nrc: bushand pole snapbeans,
carrots, corn, onions, hot peppers,
sweet corn and tomatoes.

How To Fatch
To be able to patch or, darn In

an invisible manner often doubles
the life of a garment The .4--

Girl's clubs of Howard county are
learnlnir the hemmed patch this
month.

Two of the best patches were
exhibited at Sponsor Council and
tho Home Demonstration Council
by Luth'er Club girls, Loucllle Clan--
ton showing a black anu wruie
checked patch and Dorcas Clanton
a brown striped patch.

Nationally Life
Underwriter Visits West

EarnestW. Own, of Detroit, man
ager of the SunLife Insurance Co.
of Canada and trustee of the
National Association of Life Under
writers, was the speakerat an aa
dressgiven In Abilene Thursday
Mr. Own is touring' the'aouth In in
terest of organization of life

C&efoe&ijMc&,
Freshensthe mouth ? I
..Soothesthe threat Mh.

1 Hour Only
1 P. M. TO 2 P. M.

$4.01
To Introduce the new DtmiUM' SMOOTH rOINT
PENCIL SET with new lifetime, pen point of Durium.
for only 00c, Never beforesuch values.

YOU SAVE ftOl WITH YOUR OLD PEf
REGAUDLE93 OF MAKE OR CONDITION

gj

PEN and
Special

Bring your old pen to our store, regardlessof make or con-
dition your penIs in presentthis ad andonly 99o and you will
receive one of these beautiful &B.S9 Durium pen
and pencil setsmatchedin octagonshapes,all In new pearl ef-

fect colors In ladles' and men's sizes. You reaHy pay only for
the new lifetime pen point It Is guaranteednever to rest, tar-
nish or corrode. A lifetime factory guaranteewith' each et thi
combinationpen and pencil seta.

ON SALE ONE HOUR ONLY y
1 P. M.,to 2 P.M.Saturday,March30

If unableto come li at theseheurs,you may leave your old pe.i
andWo and Durium-pc-n and pencil set,'with lifetime guarantee,
wfU'Je laid aUde tor you. v

Mad Orders Add Me and ThisAd

SATURDAY

Known

unbreakable

Hiway; pru,Ster.e ;

3swB TWsi JTHaWJIy sl

SATURDAY
OWLY

mI Mr. k
watt s8 which was then at a

luaeheonat the Hilton Hotel to 75
Abilene life insurancemen. He told
them hl 13 keys to success,among
which ho regardedtho time clement
as most important

f

,11

SATURDAY MONDAY lL- -

Lemons

P. & G. LAUNDRY
Bar ...

w

I . .

OXYDOL
Large Box .....

CAMAY TOILET
Per Bar .......

5c

5c
LIGHT CRUST OR GOLD MEDAL

Flour $1.05
MILK

PEACHES

Oranges
NEW

" KELLOGG'S

Wheat Krispies
bLENDED yarn rice

Two
Pkgs.

GUARANTEED

i VflnrcrnlV

Dqrft risk hedthl
UseCrUcothe '.

digestible
thorfenlng

Per
Ld.

25c

CHOICE

BEEF ROAST

I, 18c

35E.3d, 196

u
JL 2fa&4 Hbwwd CountyHon!

-- r
(UW-Deie- eWi m

muntclMl rtaks,

-- fr

by approximately 80,000 skaters
dally, ara costing the clly approxi
mately one-four- th cent per per
son tier day. it was esiimaiea in
Kcctcation Commissioner C. E.
T1tAttAa MnnM. f

WilllllM

U

23c

Plume

DETROIT.

SIZE

Beans

GreenBeans 10c'
CAJIP

Corn

Barrel

J

LB.
CAN

10-O- CAN

SIZE

Blue

j.

XsO
Lima

Evaporatdd

Med. Gallon.

Pork Beans
MEDIUM

Pears

Dozen)

LAUNDRYrSOAP

Giant Bars- - ,.Luy

APPLE BJUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

69c

Carrots

lwy

Spinach

Hominy

Crackers

Steak

Bacon

Butter

Eggs

34-O- z.

Glass

' Glass

'

CLOTH

Out--? WW
Ore. (WW

..(. ..- - in hn wtall
sm.-M7-.-- v.. -- ,,

liquor control Conwl T
stale liquor . Mores turad aver
approximately i,iw,vw ,--.

employment reuei.
. .

&

2 DOZEN
LARGE , afc1tJv,

VAN

" "

Three .

No. 2 cans ....... Jv I
No. 2
can

f?

No.
21--2

No. 2

48 Lb.
Sack

6 Small or 3 Large
Page's

Can

2

Ball of Juice

& 6c

Quart

the

No.
2

7--
2 Lb.

5 Lb.
'

- -
PURE BAG

SUGAR

APPLES

ATJeaf.
Haaor

raaartad

OCr

Sweet

Box

CANE
10 lbs.
25 Lbs.

2 Buncbes
Fresh So. Texas

Doz.
Med. size

Per Lb.

Per Lb.

Per Lb.

TBim, moM
KEIS JMELTVKRY FKOIt STOKS

10c L 25c

tr 25c

California

California

10c L 25c

10c L 25c

Salted

Large

$1.951

49c,l

25c
ir-

t;

BluefBarrei r
SOAP.CHIPS

ti.-- i ji
i

Flour 85e $1.49

Winesap

Round-Loi-n

Home-- Sliced

Fresh Country

Dozen
Fresh Country

' 3W No. 1

4ii w. aw
WTEK

for

iViNa

Oretg.

25c

10c 29c

17c

33.

19c

35c

5&
$1.29

15c

5c
MARKET SPECIALS

25c

27c

25c

20c

s

-

t

J
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--A Herald la T&mj wantam.'OBUJi .YwmJaarsJ&wBwvBBn,mB tta 'Jil 'Hi

HERALD WANT-AD- S FAT- -
,0m baMtOan: 8a 11m, S Hm nkiMtwu
Jteefa WMiMmAv faMHrtkm: Hm.
Wtd&y rt: 1 for 5 line nuaiBruM;: 3c pecUse pec

taMMM, ovctSUm.
Meotfafjr rate. 1 per Km.
Rm4m: 10c pr Hae, per kwue.
Oard f nnlta: 6a per fee.
Tn pctet Ifgkt face type as doable rate.
CapitalNtur Dme double regularpriee.

CLOSING HOURS
-- Week days 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P.M.
No acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. speifk number insertionsmust be given.
AM waat-ad-c payablein advance or after first inscr
tten.

Tekpheae728 or 729 ;

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 ,Lt and Fouad 1
KOUfcCD: JSok of drug supplies

Owner may have by IdcnUfylm
s4 paying for this advertise-
ment Call

2

4

OfoOnCHB

MADAME FRANCIS
Psythol-wrle-t and Medium: with'
trot asking questionsguarantees
tn mm yen exactlywhat you warn
(a know Concerning business,
mmmu and social affairs. Re-
VMrit ywr life's innermostsecro'.s
n all affairs of life. Lifts

Mt e--f aorrow and mentaldistress.
Mur. naiiy a to . ana Sunday
766 sntn St.

PALMIST
aTatvre, present, past business,

(eve a trouble affairs beforo
makhMf change;" ask any questlonc
with 8i per centcorrect. Readings
day or night, $0c to $1. Anything
you want to know. Cabin 6, Camp
uoieman.

BnsnesBservices 8
Typewriters, adding machines,new

aim used, sales, service, rentals
Eugene Thomas, 312 Pet. Bids.

POWELL Martin, used furniture
exchange;good stock gas ranges
and refrigerators. Buy, re
pair, upholstering; refinishtng.

SHIRTS finished 8 uniform
yae. jcoonomy iaunary. n. mi.

Wemaa'sOoiuma
Tensor Beauty Shoppo

'-- 130 Main. Phone125
Special all oil permanents $5

waves $; 3 lor n; z ror $i;
snampeo set jjoc; msn a orow

ase.

FOR SALE

HkcOaneoas 26
ONE model B J. I. Case

Hitch one-ro-w planter complete,
for sale or trade, worth neu
for $25. See It at 203 Menton tit.

52

of

M9.

you

sen,

$35,

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
ONE, two and

Ita Camp Coleman. Phone81.

ONE-roo-nJ furnished apartment:
modern; all bills paid; one bed'
room private. 409 West 8th St.

KZAJJSPTATE

46 HosscsFor Sale 46
' ITnim.niAi tnnuite and 2 lota In

Tonea Valley addition of Big
Spring. $350. Address owner, M.
P. Shanks.Clyde, Texas.

4 BadnessProperty 49

FOR-- SALE One sheet Iron build-ini- r.

18x32 feet steel frame, with
BOW feet of heavy floor
See J. C. Loper. or call B99.

AUTOMOTIVE

fi!T Used CarsTo Sell 53

1CJ, Cadillac town car; gcod Urea:
Motor A- -l condition. Robert Rle-ge-l,

City Federation Building.

Card Of Thanks
r. mi.h n thnnV nnr friends for

Itclr kindnessand floral offerinai
. -- rihn illness and death of our

Nib-tO-
d, father and brother. Mrs.

i

""Vjtln WPJKcr ana jimmy n.
IUrvtVloMa Sales Aided Him
MILWAUKEE CUPJ

Vtpr Htoffel. llO lost his job ns
a .agent when the de-

pressioncame, has built up a
--rpfltable and .enjoyable business

e and selling rftre violins,
bougnt one-- yiolln for $46, re--

tt'ilt It and.aold It for jlfiw.
t tI,et ua trst your eyes. Graduate

- (rem one' of the best optical cl--
years'experience. I use

hq very best grade of lensesand
framesobtainable: evtrv lob guar--

' Mfeed. CUorgesiVery reasonablefor

'

i

7ke Q-J-)., 'Ida 'W, Third St. adv.

'taJeiMified Display

T:

u.m,

William

KmmI The Herald Want Ads

--va

fi

&

M0&EY?

'.a ".Vkktow It on your
s -- r .- - rjuicK scrv--
If m p w " --

'Hoi ay monthly'

W Lend "oiwy To Bly
riew atf Us-e-d Cars! u

lSr CoHiiis-Girr- tt
i. -

k

KNANCst CO. -

WnirU S"6
(Continued Ptobi Pag 1)

Ington on April 5 and 6 to get "di-
ver relief" or else. A coll hasgone
out to governors, chambers of
commerce and universities sum'
monlng delegates. The convention
will meet In the Chamberof Com-
merceof the United States'. Silver
Senatorsand .Representativeswll
address tho gathering and the
gathering will addressthem.

Senator Thomasof Oklahoma Is
strategy leader. There are sign
thatHuey Long will standby, pure-
ly for devilment.

-

Embassy
Governor Curley of Massachusetts

is having hla legislature create fe

$5,000 job aa"StatoAmbassadorto
Washington." The "Ambassador's''
functions would be to look out for
MassachusettsInterest hero In so
nectlon with public works, federal
relief and thelike. Presumablythe
Democratic State Chairman will
tTAf tit a tori

Some Congressmen particularly
tho new ones are a bit nervous
about- - this innovation. If the Idea
spreadsthey figure their Govir
nors will be stealing a lot of glory
tfriw,frh HAtnlB.aflnrnH Uftil,-t- i nth.
erwise would accrue to them.

On the other hand and speak
ing specifically of Massachu&cl'a

such a veteran as Rep. John W.
McCormack welcojieT the plan. Ho
and other rs are swamned
with work which the "Embassy"'
would handle.

Notes '
Two. or three bills to take

profit out of war are ready
But they don't agreeand Congress
Is busy anyway on other matters
. . . Bills to promotenational de
fense standsa better chance
Regardlessof AAA the Department
of Agriculture Is turning out bul
ietlns telling farmers how to grow
bigger crops . . . Supremo Court
justices hadfun telling a Sen e
committee that a law to speed up
test cases was unnecessary the
can do their own speeding . . . ,

And the justices were all In splen
did health, thankyou.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Harmony

tl.e

The battle" for 'control of the
New York Stock Exchangegrows
hotter as It nears a climax. Rlcs
ard Whitney's, supporters who
thought the situation was well un.
der control until a week or so ago

have suddenly realized that the
nominating committee is likely to
commit the unspeakableheresy of
giving the official designation to
Charles R. Gay. They are trying
desperatelyto make up for loit
time with strenuous electioneer-Ing-.

Brokers are putting on a
political act that would do credit
to seasoned spellbinders. Never in
Stock Exchaneghistory has. there
been such Inner turmoil.

Faclflstlc elements are trying t
promote a compromise whl U

would give Whitney tho presidency
for one more, term with Gay us

nt on the understand-
ing that Gay should ascend Jhc
throne in 1936 uncontested. This
well-mea- effort to quench the
flames of controversyhas aboutas
much chance of success as a dls
armament conference. The ar.'.l
Whltneyltestaste blood after years
of rankling futility and havoa't
the faintest notion of weakeningat
this late date. v

Insiders got a grin out of Mr.
Gay's statementthat he would r.d- -

cept any action the nominauui;
committee may take as! the only
way to bring about harmony. They
remark that however me conie.,1
comes out the only harmony
sight is that of a barpr-so-p

quartette In a sour mqod.

Slip
If Whitney is licuea treasurer

Warren B. Nash and at least sev--

of the ten governors whose
terms expire J;hls year will share
hla official exiles The rebels are
out to mop all the old guardsmen
in the managementthoy can reach.

How did the old guard get into
this jam when they had all the ma-
chinery In their handsf Partly be
cause of from
which they awoke too late. Still
more because when they liberaliz
ed the nominating committee as a
gestureto appeaserebel sentiment

they installed n time bomb in
steadof a"safety valve.

They were careful enough about
retaining a safe majority for, them-
selves. The commlttco turned out
to be genuinely independent This'
was a fatal slip.

Agitated
Wall Street Is deeply concerned

about current court nroceedlntrs to
II jAtArtnfnA ttaA fttntll-- i nf Mlannilrl

Pacifies creditors. On a money
basis a banking group headedby

1Miisjh k trK)jc
totJtUts tern mi
,.n. ii. Man U tlu I itedaaJ -

aWL IjserWs-s- w "w
fl MfVM V MttlMnM & pVM

But the Kseonstmcttom
CerperaUen bb1 the Rattroftd Cred
it Corporation are trying to gain
Iel recognition as creditor units
on a par with, the bankinggroupre
gardlessof the respective le of
debts Involved. If they win the
two agenciescombined could eut
vote the bankers committeeand
force adoption of their own reor
ganisation Idea.

You can t what this precedent
would imply for the old banking
custom of tailoring reorganizations
to profitable pattern. Uo wonder
New York ie agitated
tempted invasion of the
private capital." Ittght r!ss

'rlihu tho Senator.

i iner tluit Section 7--A is being
reducedstrongly that Jcs&i should

have been more considerate.

Canny
Treasury'swillingness to sell

gold to other nations if suitable
swap can bo arranged as already
done with Mexico and Guatemal-a-
Is Interpreted by New York sHarps
as virtual guaranteeagainst fur-
ther devaluation.They flguro that
Mr. Morgenthauwould hardly be
rrlvlnjr un hard. :

shamJmus

profit on his gold assets if that
profit wcro actually In sight.

The move is psychological
threat to Britain which could have
an important bearing on monetary
developments. There's nothing to
ptevent us from underselling the
London gok market if wo choose.
EinerLa airrco that's handv club
to flourish If the English let the
pound slide uncomfortablyfar or it
we wish to hasten stabilization
maneuvers. Theybellevo Britain
would do almost anything rather
than permit damageto her precious
gold shares andthey call our ges
ture 'gentle but canny warning.

Anonymous
New York Republicans had no

trouble restraining themselvesfrom
dancing in the streets about
bert Hoover s call to arms.

says

Inner G.O.P. circles agreelargely
with what he said but wish to pete
someone else had saidIt. You hear
biting remarks in high quarters to
the effect that if the
really wants to help his party he
should cultivate the gift of

Selling
A group of Wall Street llepuDU- -

cansis trying to raise $300,000 for.
series of radiobroadcasts.All they
want Is $100 eachfrom' 3,000 people.
Apparently they don't want to both
er with smallerdonations.Key men
haVe been Taskedto land 15 such
contributors apiece each ofwhom
is in turn-- to go and get 20 more.

to

Comment runs that if the boys
makegood on that assignment they
are wasting their talents and
should be out selling caviar to Chi-

nese coolies.

Carbo-n-
Tammany bdss Doollng may he

happy In his relations with Jim
Farley but plenty of the old-tim- e

Tiger leaders are anything but
They want to know what's happen
ed to that promised patronage.Tho
feeling-i- s growing that there'sbeen

double-cros- s somewhere. Some of
the boys are whetting their knives
for use on the balanceof Governor
Lehman'slegislative program and
for more deadlypurposesnext year
unless they get satisfaction mean,
while.

If the move continuesFarley may
find an awkwardamount of carbon
In tho cylinders when he tries to
crank up the Democraticstate ma-
chine for 1936.

Angel
A promoter recently tried to sell
New York bank president the

Idea offinancing movie to por-
tray, the Jlfe of John Law and his
Mississippi bubble disaster. He
pointed out that It would be per-
fect example of the horrors of In-

flation and would educate people to
demand money. The banker
thought It swell Idea but failed
to enthuse aboutplaying angel.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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ST. MARY'S ETISqOPAL
Servicesfor the Fourth Sunday

In Lent nt St Narys Episcopal
church are as follows:

9.15 a. m. ChurchSchool.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon Dy ine recior.
6:30 p. m. Young People's Serv

ice League.
The sermon Sunday will be

'Three Journeys."
Mid-wee- k Lenten services Ate be

ing held each Wednesday at 7:30 p,
m. The themefor the meditations!
Is "Prayer."

Tho Vestry and Rector of the
churchextend a mostcordial Invita
tion to everyone to worship. Visi
tors are welcome to attend all serv
ices.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SettlesHotel. Room 4, 11 a. m.
SettlesHotel, 11 a. m.

Subject: REALITY.
Golden Text: PSALMS 102;12.

Thou, O Lord shalt endureforever;
and thy remembranceunto all

Responsive reading:Psalms111;
MO.

i .
WHEELING. W. Yo. (UP). One

hundredJen direct descendant-)-, in
cto-Un- e SI grandchildren and 47

were left . by
Leontis It Couts. 86. retired nahtt-

siafcKJHimai

TDDAY and TOMORROW Ifaywwiw
--Wy WAITS LtPPMAM- -

Opponent of the Wagner labor
bill have feten saying that K would
set up a "laber dictatorship," ana
SenatorWagner has declared that
there Is not a scintilla of truth in
Unrchargc. No one, I believe, 'will
ever know which of these conten
tions Is true. For if the bill were
passedIt could not be made to
work, and Instead of a labor dic
tatorship or tho opposlto It vill
simBty produce interminable and
inconclusive litigation and dispute,

Tn Viln exnlniutlorv statement ac--

ofiaompanylng bill Wag--

and n dIus--

Tho

also

Her

sound

lon- - and tnat necusa
law that la precise and btrtaln.'
He is right on both counts.But it
nrer there was a law that is not
preciseand notcertain it Is Ills own
bill.

Tho purposeo' the bill Is to use
the power of thd Federal govern
ment to protect Uie right of fajre
earners to organize1 V ' order to
bargain ql!ccti?cIy. Tho first qus-tio-u

that arises Is; What wage
-- arncrs are covered by tho bill?
rho answer is Important If we ore
to have a preciseand certain law.
SenatorWagner's answer to this
vital question of jurisdiction Is
completely and absolutely vague.
His bill proposes to draw tho Fed-

eral government Into all labor dis-
putes about the right to organize
that are "affecting commerce.'
Here at the' outset is the, material
for an endlessscriesof lawsuits, it
would take years for the Supreme
Court to define the practical mean-

ing of a phrase that la as broad
and as woolly as Senator Wag;
ners.

The trouble Is that Senator"Wag
ner Is trying to extend tho Federal
power over labor relations as
widely as possible. It would have
been more statesmanlike to have
begunby limiting theFederal gov
ernment's resnonsiDinty to me
cases It mlgnt nope to ueai wiui
effectively. Senator Wagner may
think he has hit UDon a device for
fitretchlnc the Constitution. But
what ho has really done Is to lm
pose upon the government a re
sponsibility It cannot possmiy
meet Ills bill leads labor to minis
that tho Federal power protects
unionization in every town and in
every Industry in the United States.
But the fact la that if the courts
do not deny this power the sheer
difficulties of administration will
nullify it Thus In one way or
Uie outer wo snail nave anoincr
sham and delusion.

Having embraced all commerce
vacuelv. the bill then defines the
"rights of employees" wnicn are io
bo enforced by civil and criminal
sanctions. Theserights are. also
magnificently not precise and not
certain. An employer may not
"Interfere" or "restrain" or "coer
ce" or "dominate"1 or "encourage
of "dlscourago" the organization
of wageearners. A board of three
men In Washington is intrusted
with the simple task of deciding
whither an employer In San Fran-
cisco discouragedJohn Smith from
joining the A. B. C. union and en-

couraged, him to Join the X. Y. Z.
It Is preposterousto put sucn a
burden upon mortal men, and It Is
in the last degree foolish to lead
labor to think that the Federal
government Is as omnipotent and
as omniscient as this bill requires
it.to be.

The trouble here Is that Senator
Wagner Is trying to use the cum-
bersome processof litigation to en-

force vague "rights" when there Is
a much simpler way of protecting
tho rights ho is trying to protect
This is the methodof electionscon-
ductedby the Federal government
It Is administratively possible for
the government to conduct a se
cret ballot That has been demon
strated. The secrecy of the ballot
Is tho best possible protection
acalnst individual coercion and In
tlmldatlon, and me presence or
Federal election Inspectorsduring
the balloting would go a long way
to prevent other forms of coer
cion.

It is true that in section9 Senator
Wagner providesfor elections. But
this section, which ought to be his
main relianceand the mostcareful-
ly worked out part of the bill, IS

vitiated at the start by a complete
misapprehension. It declaresthat
"representatives"chosen by the ma-
jority of the employees In a
unit shall be the excluslvo rep
resentatives of all employees In
such a unit "though Individuals or
minorities may present

"
The trouble with this is that It

issumes that elections will show a
dearmajority of all tho employees.
That Is a mistaken assumption.If
the Senatorwill reread the famous
decision of tho National Labor Re
lations Board in the Houdo casehe
will see that this very decision up
holding tho majority principle
clearly recognizes that It applies
only when there Is In fact a major
ity. "Nor does this opinion lay
down a rule," It says, "Where, in
an election, representatives have
been chosen by a mere plurality
of the votes cost or by a majority
of tho votes cast but by less than
a majority of the votes castbut by
loss than alnajorlty of all employ
eesentitled to vote." In the auto
mobile Industry, which must he
fairly typical of the
industries,there is no. clear major
ity for anybody. Seventy per cent
of the voters are unaffiliated with
any labor organization.Now what
does Senator Wagner expect the

Constipation Foisons
Constitution allows poisons to

form n the bowels and makesyou
f?el ilck. At the first Reeling
of constipation, lane imeuioros
Black-Draug- Jor prompt, refresh--

. It ". tAlnaJ ihtilDonfl 1ing re1 tit. aj. iiks iici tuv
rf ntrifl urnm'n. (

Mrs. A. J.Davenport,of Paddcah,
Ky- - writes that "Black-Draug-

acta well and seems to carry off lm'
purities. It always neips me.--

niAfir.nriitii7nt is maaeoi uuicu
lncredlents leaves and

roots or plants highly regardedlox
dependablemedicinal S

BLAClC-DKAUG-

adv.

government to do In a situation
nice that? How Is it to determine
wno nas ins rxciusive ngui iu
spcalc for alt the employees?

It would have ta evade the quei
tlon or make nn arbitrary choice,
But suppose It does somehow "cer
tify" the exclusive representatives.
What then? Is It going to try to
force the employers to reach an
agreement with them, and If so,
how it Is going-- to force an agree'
mp.t?

The underlying fallacy of the
wholo bill Is that 8onator Wngncr
hasnot distinguishedbetweenpro-
tecting tho right to organize and
promoting union organization.The
right to organize can be protected
by elections. But the elections may
not, as In tho automobile indus-
try, piomote unionism. Tho bill Is
made qulto unworkable by live
wishful thought that a free choice
will somehow result In A. F, of L.
unions.

Nqw tho.Fedcralgovernmenthas
no jowcr to promote unlonlfm. I
un not rrfcrrinK tn constitutional
power but to actual power assum
ing that thcro wero no constitu-
tion.! limitations. Unlom It rigged
tho elections by forcing employees
to choose between a union ticket
and an nntl-unto- n tfclcet, unlcrs It
denied them a really freo ch6Ice of
their representatives.It could not
create majoritieswhere they do not
exist. It has no business to try to
create them and no warrant to
mislead labor to think It can. or
will create them.

It la a bad bill. It extends the
scopo of the governmentresponsi
bility beyond tho government's
power to dischargethat responsi
bility. It sets up undeflne'd rights
and proposes to enforce mem ny
the cumbersome process of litiga

r

tion and prosecution. It distorts the
device of elections by tho untrue
issumptlon that elections will show
u clear majority. Tho administra
tion and congress will settle noth
ing by passingthis bill. On the
contrary they will multiply manv
tlmcts the troubles they have had
with Section 7-- the lawsuits, the

the disappointment
of labor.

The bill should, I believe, be
scrapped-an-d a wholly different bill
drafted. It should bo limited to a
relatively small number of large
industries that are unmistakably
interstate In character. For these
Industriesgovernmentintervention
backed by legal compulsion should
be limited to tho conduct of free
elections. Beyond that the govern
ment-shoul- d make no effort toflsc
compulsion to promote unionismor
collective bargaining, but should
confine itself to mediation and
conciliation. This much It might
hope to do effectively. To attempt
more than It can do effectively Is
to create trouble for every one,

DELAWARE, Ohio (UP). Caro
lyn Brogan, of Glcnolden, Pa., has
Invaded the generally sacredmale
field of sports writing. She Is now
oh tho sports staff of the Ohio
Wesleyan University Transcript,
seml-weckl- y campusnewspaper.
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Mickey Mouse
and Topeje

In con-

tent now.

Is he vogue of Mickey Mouse
on the wane? Has Popeye tho
Sailor displaced him In the af-

fections of the public, or are they
equally popular? Those nro ques
tions the managerof the Rltz the
cater would like answered.For this
reason, Mickey Mouo-Popey-o the
ifallor popularity contest will bo
held concurrcntly-wlt- h the presen
tation of a new R, & R. Road show
programwhoso feature unit Is Uni
versala produc
tlon of 'TheGood Fairy"
Margaret Sullavan and Herbert
Marshall, with Frank Morgan and
Reginald Owen In Important roles.
vhlch plays the Rltz theatre at

Saturday
March SO

March

Kt

K

.'CJ

Men-fra-

Order 10c

tife
4,
MtiS

Mickey Xouee and Pepeya the
Bailor are both to be In this show
In their latest releases.Mickey will
be. presentedin his first technicolor
cartoon, "The Band Concert; and
Popeye in "Pleasedto Meet 'ehA.

Patrons will receive ballot
from the doorman of the theatre
with which to expresstheir pref
erenceeither for Mickey Mouse or
tor- Popeye, and to slate reasonfar
preference. A cash prise of $5
will he awarded the person giving
the best reason for preferring
Mickey, another Cash Prise of $5.
to the persongiving best reasonfor
preferring Popeye. Each of the fa-
mous cartoon characters will re-

ward their followers with Second
prize of one months''pass third
prize of ono week'spassto theatre.

Those persons who- - moy
Inclined to participate in contests
will favor the managementIf they
will at least use their ballots to
vote for their favorite, as the man
agementwishes to know definitely
which of tho caitoon charae--
totr)) Is the top favorite of theatre
goers riRnt

Ancient Bible Exhibited
MEAFOnD,. Ont (UP).E. B.

Knight has placed his
family on display here. The
book, printed in 1&91 by one John
Wolfe, at London, England, Is In
splendid condition. It is believed
to bo the oldest bible in Canada.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. (UP). The
world's record for long service In

church choir Is claimed by John
M. Tlnglcy, of Hopewell Hill, N. B.
Tlngley Joined the Hopewell Bap-
tist church coir C4 years ago, and
Is still singing bass In it regularly.

One Hour Only

FREE!
. $6.50 VALUE FOR 99c

FREE! $2.50 Rock Crjstal Necklace strung
on silver plated chain.

Throughthe adiertlitngcampal.i '
of Hosiery Mills and Four Kisses Toiletries,wn
Uae been allotted limited number of pairs
of

'FIRST QUUALITY HOSE
Super-Flnli- h French Heels, Fine Gauge

t riawless. No Seconds

We wont ou to Rour Kisses Toiletries nt
this tremendoussaving, for e lelleo, thU Is
far belter method of advertisingthun spending
thousandsof dollars In National l'uUllcatloiix-- .

Therefore,we are making this offer:
$1.00 H0UI0 Exquisite Perfume,
$2.00 Box Four Kisses Face Powder,
$2.30 Rack Crjstal Necklace, or choice of re-

productionpearl necklace,
$1.00 Two Pairs Ladles'IIoso.
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8nttWOVnrLt"i M, (U7r) Ms
tsrlU M tWs iisnis tn '. It
waa rata; Massy tmter rc".--j
ly, tmt C C. WWtWsm, K

said K waa mm noui
violent dart stocsM Karnes
aad Oklahoma that nmmA wHh
precipitation. When Mm
hit windshields of neater Oars U
appearedas UMmgh jnnlsV "Witter
was coming from the akiea,
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Fog Detnyed Murphy Tri--s

CLEVELAND, (UP) Oev. G'n
Frank Murphy, of the PWHr-r-In- o

Islands, win carry bek to ttfs
Island residence a Menvery of
Cleveland fog. En rente from
Washington to attend a recep-
tion in his honor at Detroit Giv.
Murphy's plane was forced by for
to remain several hours at Cleve-
land airport."
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the
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the

iniktt the blood ekr tkm of
Mnnimni --md ftixt ro-- - KAln its

n- -l itlit. Mr. N. M.
1JI7 E. Kith St. Utile

Atk . ail I "I ran rctomintud Dr. Pieiet (
Coldrn Medical Duoc--y J
tern It rites e see spfjct--

and dritM that tlrtd 'ttUni."
New tLrr, SO et-a- lxraid l.00. Large

slw, IkhkI. I.J. An u

Dr. rtercc's Oiruejattflalo, . Y.,
lor lrt

TWO PAIRS OF FIRST
QUALITY HOSE

Must Limit This
TO EACH CUSTOMER

roslth Solds
This Price After Sale Hoars

99C
hour,

store before sale, leave your
aside.

HIWAY DRUG STORE
Mrcet

ST 0 P US
if you've heardthis one..

4- -,

"My dear, I simply DREAD this daily How many times have
you heardthatstory? More than once,we'U bet a liat. And you ask
the woman who 'dreadsshopping just uhy shedocs you'll usuallyhear

like tills:

takes much time! I start out and look and look and look . . .,
nnd by tho time I've found uhat I want I'm dead my feet. ALL IN, my
dear. I mean I actuallyam!"

You do a friend like thata real senire. Ask her shereadstho
Possibly she'll look surprisedand say, ",Nbt very often.

What hasthat to do -- ith it?" ;

Tell her how you have your mind made up before you hang tbn
market basketover your arm . . . how you're able to savesteps,budfct-- t

jour neatly, GET WILVT WANT and alLuith a mini-
mum of time and effort: Simply becauseyou have the NEWS of tho shop-
ping world at your finger-tip- s all the time, by readingthe
everj day.

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE NEWS. VITAL, NEWS.
NEWS YOU NEEDTO TAP.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY DAY
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, -
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or

shopping!"

something

.advertisements.

expenditures YOU
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ajfANY folk have
vithte, pate stood--tlicy- 're

weak;
tiredj logy .and dull.

rierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
just tonic in-

crease appetit
eliminate poisonsfrom
the intestines. stimu-
late diaetfiod.
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Let ?er wc yoti to imt . . .

andgive you hhe time of your life

MARGARET SULLIVAN IsH
HERBERT MARSHAL! jHFRANK MORGAN MBL

REGINALD OWEN ' UfB
The SJmmW'

G
FA

. . i.J. i .
inc mumaic, intriguing . twinanceof little usherette sSylFv
who knewnothing of life but '

what the saw on movie
screen until she was tossedj

into the lives of worldly
waiter, romancing million-
aire, and poor young man
she picked as husband out
Of a pav?book.

1

Tit Bind
Conctrt

Ah K SuperRoadShow Feature

MICKEY MOUSE

Also

ASK ABOUT THE

which the more popular

MOUSE or POPEYE SAILOR
TUUaUf, MatiiiA L

11:30 p. m. I TT

T3r. Koot
Colorado

COLORADO Th aillool hoa--
pit!, North Chestnutstreet,

be formally reopened io the pub
lic Monday morning,Dr. Root,own

of the Institution, outlined
statementgiven The Colorado Rec-
ord Wednesday, The entire plant is

Slomwcli Sufferers!
Here'sWanted Relief!

Anachlorlo Stomach arc
guaranteed Give relief for

ulcers, gasslncss. Indigestion
ana all other kinds .suffering
cBHsea By excess uouins Bros,
wltl refend your money the spot

not sausiiea aav.

iS
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POPEYE THE SAILIOR

PLEASED

TcTm'eet

'CHA

StO PRIZE CONTEST
Based

MICKEY THE

Swrttey D T
f Monuay m m w

To! Redpen 5ffb.thr,ffli
Hospital

on
to

er In

Tablets
to stom-

ach
of

on

ill
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Is

Mm N

no

in

on is

renovated and
condition'

throughout when the doors nro
swung the first of next week,
the surgeon said.

class

open,

Mrs. Nell Scott,superintendentof
the for yearsprior '"y TexasApril and
closlne several aeo..ls reiita
be continued that capacity, Dr.
Root Other nurses Identi
fied with the staff also being
retained.

HALIFAX, N. (UP) The Hall
fox city prison menus has ' been
changed. The changewas ordered
by the city council after convicts
threatened that porridge was
served"for and
much longer they would
right back in the faces the

V
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Today
Tomorrow

TEXAI. J- ltttf

Tomorrow

ppwc ula

AN AMAZING SERIES OF.
.WESTERN

Mif-!- - LWJf

and

P LUCILLE LUND
CANNUTT EDWARD HEARNE

Today Tomorrow

To B;e At

AUSTIN StephenF. Austin, of-

ten the "Founder Texas",
will be honoredby the sixth annual
round-u- p to be held nt the Unlvcr--

hospltol 15 to its of B,

months to uocumraw. Jii(uuuui,
in

stated.
ore

S.

breakfast supper
"throw

of
guards."

of

to the life of Austin and.the col
cny he founded will be exhibited
during thecelebration. The dis
play will bo at the University
Archives, located in thp new library
building. It being prepared,by
the F. Austin chapter of
the of the Texas Re-
public and will be under the direct
supervision of Mrs. Mattle Austin
Hatcher, archivist of the Univer-
sity.

Officials will the material for
the exhibit from Austin's personal
papers, memoirs, and lettersin the

Who Will Win This Twenty-Si- x Piece Set
of Wm. A. Rogers (Lady Beth) ? ?

EIRST PRIZE
PRIZES

SIX (Lady Beth) Pattern.

Ask for detailsatanyof ourthree Drug Stores

If youdon'twin oneof theseprizesyou may secureyour

setof Wmt Rogers very easily. Here is the
plan: N.'

"With each 25c purchaseyou card,andwith accounts paidby tho

10th oi themonthyou receivecardswhich areredeemablewith silverware.

.6 Cards 6 Teaspoons 150 Cards

150 Cards . 6 Tablespoons 150 Cards

75 Cards1 SugarShell andl Butter Knife

. , f START SAVING FOR YOUR SET TODAY

SOS'"

16

Fords

Forks

Vjsit Our NUT SHOPAt Store No. i

Sizzling BarbecuedNuts from all over theworld,

--4 Nuts ToastedFreshWith CreameryButter

'
JIG SPRING, HXRALfi rttTOAY EVENING, ACH , IfenM Ik Kvmjt Cemty

HAUL ORCHESTRATO
4
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News

sciencewass
Visits Herald

High' SchoolGroupStudies
Art Of Printing; Shown
. Through Herald Plant
The general science class of the

Big Spring high school, taught by
Miss Nell Crown, visited Tho Dally
Herald plant Friday morning to
aL'isa.

Tho class Is now studying the
a . i ml writing. After
the clnis Journeyed through Ihe
composing room and were shown
the working of tho typesetting
machines, the members thenwent
through the press room, where the
Sunday comics wero bel.ng print
cd.
. A description of the history of
printing, from the uso of handtypa
up ,'to mora modernmeansof type-
setting was given to tho class.

Members of the classare: Edna
Gray. Annie Griffin, Eldreth Wat
son, FrankWentr, Raymond Flun-kct- t.

Filar Yanez. Charles SIkes,
George Paylor, Cecil Whlsenhunt,
James Skallcky, Berlle 'Fallon,
Charles Campbell, Dale Smith,
IiOran. Warren, Dan Bearden.Jack
Lane, L. E. Ben, J. OUn Kirk.

track. Field Meet ,

Be Held At Baylor
WACO (SdL) Announcement

was made here today that the an
nual high school track and field
meetwhich hasbeen heldnt Baylor
in tne past, will be held April 27
thlB year. The meet, which will
tako place on Carroll field, is un-

der the sponsorshipof tthe Baylor
Bear club and. Baylor University.-I-

.past meets, the event has
drawn about300 athletesfrom more
than fifty high schools all over the
state. Sultablo prizes are awarded,
and since tho date set lssbetwecn

University library and from docu
ments In the possession of the
Ryan and Perry families of Hous-
ton. 1

Among the family relics which
tho exhibit will contain are two
miniatures of. Austin, painted
when, he was in Mexico; on por
trait of Moses Austin; his powder
horn; and his calling card,- - used
when he was in tho United States
trying to obtain funds to carry' on
the TexasRevolution.

All close relations of the Austin
family have been Invited to attend
the round-ur- ) and to receive visitors
at the Austin exhibit.

Carneft
IS HERE

210 W. Third St

Your Commercial
PRINTING

W1U Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoovers Printing Scrvlco
Settles Bid.

25c Tooth Brush OQ
50c Klenzo Pasteforj"C

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy Phone 888

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OJJJ LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

804-30- 5 PetroleumBklg.

Im

' Zt- -t A

- .i

Have Your Floors
Sandedand7

At A Seduced
Price

fcLsWirflXXSf-'-O-- s

SiiiCiKraitor-sE-y

Refinished

tho regional meets and thestate
track meet, it Is.expected that fully
that many athleteswill again jour
ney to Waco, .i r

,

Lutldn high school-- won the meet
in 1932, and Fort Arthur high took
top honors In 1033.

CongressmanMahon
Attends tage Party

Given By Roosevelt
George Mahon of Colorado,

among tho nuw congressmen from
Texas, was guestat a recent "Staff
party" given at. tho Whlto HoUss
by President Roosevclt,-- a news
story from Washingtonslates. The
story stated that Mr. Mahon came
away delighted with tho wbnderful
personality of tho president.-

In commenting of the affair
Lloyd Cro3lln, secretary to Mr.
Mahon, said:

"Only a limited number of 'rook- -
lo Domocratio congressmen were"
at tho small stag party which tho
president gavo to get better ac
quaintedwith the new members of
.tjie-pa- rty In the house. i

"Mahon saysthat a story toldJy
ono of 'the few senior congressmen
who were presentwhich gpt a big
laugh out of the president was
about tho constituent who wrote
to his congressmanasking for a
lot of "rcadln matter for the long
winter evenings.

"This was before the days of al
phabetical major leagueemergency
departmentswhich issue bales of
orders and rulings' each day, and
o this old ranch hand asked for

copies of tho memorials which con
gress issues at the demise of any
of it's members.In closing his re-
quest for a copy of all tho remain
ing memorials, he said. "There's
nothing I like to read about any
more than a deadcongressman.'"

New Streamlined
Dodge Truck Shown

The public has seen stream-line-d

cars, hats, shoes,-- frocks, tricycles,
furniture, but still a novelty as far
as the etrcam-llne-d fashion Is con
cerned Is the, new Dodge stream-
lined tank truck, which has been
catching the eye of all who see It
not only because of the distinctive
Shape" of tho truck,- - but also be
cause It was bought, by the Texas
Co. and painted their characteristic
red!

Tho truck which has five differ
ent tanks In the center of the body
has a gasoline capacity of seven
hundredgallons of gasoline, aswell
as side storage--' tanks for the trans-
portation of oil.

The headlights, bumpers and
grills are all ntckle-plate-d, as is
tho railing which extendsthe length
of the on either side
of the truck. Also tho cab of the
truck Is regulation Dodge truck
size, the over-size- d tank construc-
tion gives tho nppearanceof enor
mity, which Is further emphasized
by giant white letters on the sldo
of the truck, standing out In relief
against tho brilliant red

Tho truck was purchased from
tho West TexasMotor Co.

'

Another Bank For
Colorado Rumored

COLORADO That Colorado Is
soon to have another bankis being
rumored' about tho streets, al
though no deflnlto statement in

3 that direction had been given
newsmen up to Thursday noon,
The report gained circulation after
the old City National ban mind-
ing was sold by C. H. Lasky to W.
EReid.

Lasky told The Colorado Record
Thursday morning that tho prop-
erty transferhad not been con
cluded, pending approval of ab-
stract and other title documentsat
Dallas. He expressed opinion, how-ove- r,

that the deal would be con
cluded.

A price of $13,000 cashwas paid
foe the" property. The building was
erectedseveralyears ago as home
of tho City National at a cost of
$10,000. Fixtures placed total cost
of the property around $29,000,
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Ilnnr Hall, nationally knewfn
leader who comes - to the

Settles hotel with his Phillips 63

orchestra, tjiough still a young
nuin, has been actively engaged in
the entertaining .business for the
past ten years,ever since the pow-
ers that bo, discovered he could
play the piano llko few musicians
do.

Hall and his Phillips 60 orchestra
carno Into national prominence
back In' 1924, one of the first suc
cessful orchestrason the.early air
waves. 8!nce,Hall. has toured the
country with his band, piaycu
vaudeville from coast to coast,

(played,, the largest hotels la the
country, names too numerous to

OklahomaClay
BecomesArt In

Student'sHands
lTRere has always been plenty of
Pdnvftv nnll In ihn flnllthwpflt in
trouble gardenersand flower-gro-

ers not to mention oil well dlggors
and water witches. Not until re-

cently has a university discovered
any 'great use for southwestern
clay.

The University of Oklahomare
cently Imported an art professor
from the East who became interest
ed in a .bed of clay near Ndrman,

LOkla. He found It was good for
pottery, and put the university stu-
dents to work modeling

The vasesand other forms of
pottery began to attract attention
because hand-mad-e pottery la not
common' In the Southwest.The pot
tery was given a name; Frankoma,
and merchantsbegan to stock it
The Gibson Office SupplyCompany
of Big Spring has Joined the list of
merchantswho have found it prof
itable to carry art pottery along-
side commercial pottery.

Each piece is modeled by a stu--
dent by hand. No two are alike a)--
tnougn ootn may appearuiikb at

The have

large sets and small

Men'sDress
Shirts

In all shades, strlpw,
checks and.whites broad-
cloth, color and k.

Sizes from 11 to
17 1--

SI-0-
0 up

Men's
SpringsHats

's
9

Light' grey, silver and
brown, feather
mellow In texture and es-
pecially built to fit your
head. Come In and buy
one..

$3.50up

New
SpringTies

all the newest Spring
patterns, silk 1 .1 n e d
throughout, resilient con-
struction and hand-made- ..

The best In the land of

$1.00

Men's
SpringShoes

In white two-ton- e and per-
forated, new styles

dally. are com-
fortable, and wear welt Alt
sizes. .

$2.95up

..lcntlon.
Hall and his boys will be in Big

Spring for tho first time Saturday
Qvenlng at Hotel Settles ballroom
from 0 to 12. Critics dcclaro tho
now band of Hallo is tho
finest he hasover hail.-Ever- sec-
tion, sax, brass,etc., has been org-

anized-with a view to ono thing-com-plete

harmony. So vcTsatilo
are his musiciansthat he playa
anything from difficult classical
selections to tho hottnst danco
tunes.

Hall and hlssntlro troupe may
boseen and heardat Hotel Set
tles ballroom Saturday evening
boglnnlng at D o clock.

Cannda Follows Britain's plan
OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) Tho Brit

ish 'Borstal system" for care of
boy convicts may he adopted in

are sentenced to servo terms of
threo or morL years for criminal
offences would tjo sent, to special
Institutions. insteadNjf prisons and
kept away from haraened

Auto Wasn't Uarenln
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)

Granvlllo H. Morgan got no bar
gain when he paid 51.50 for an
automobile, for he was detained
by police, along with Thomas

from whom he purchased
It. Crubbs told him, he said, that
tho car was "sllghUy warm, so
he him but $1-5- whereas
Crubbsoriginally demanded 3.

Woodwork Worth $80,000
'MILWAUKEE (UP) Woodwork

In the Robert A. Johnston man-
sion, once oneof the showplaces
of Milwaukee which now Is being
wrecked, is valued at $80,000. The
house was built a. half-mil- e from
the lake shorewhich tho wealthy
families of the time shunned as
unhealtfiTiiT."

, Mrs. Bob Eubank left Friday for
Nashville, Ark., to bo with, her moi
ther who la still seriously lit

first sight pottery is in many are made from It, but Gibsons
colors, with green and cream pre-- 1 only flower vases,creamand pitch
dominating. Quite figures'cr

fast

weight,

In

its
kind.

arriv-
ing They

present

Crubbs,

paid

figures.

Do Your
Shopping

Easter
Now!

Our clothing stock Is complete with
the lateststyles, sport backsaswell ns
plain models. Come In now and select
your SUIT. You can also 'use our
convenient

Regular Slims Short Stouts

$19.95 up
lap-'- ' """'" ns""Ts "TgTT(in

LADIES!
Now Is really the time to do your
shopping; wo are receivingbrand new
DRESSES tUHy, Jtiat the kind you
have been looking- fer. They are up
to tho mhMte styles and priced
within the reachht your pocketbook.
We are truly prepared toserve, you
as well as save,ym some money.

$4.95 up

Prayer services for the wpmen
of Big Spring will be hM lur.
day morning in the MktwInK
homesr

WrMit(ten HM
Highland yaik , .

Mrs. a P. Jones,ISM' Washing-
ton blvd. i

Mrs. W, C. Barnott, 39W Denley
st;

Nok of 11th pi.
Main to AjHod St.

Mrs. Nat Shlck, C10 GreK st.
Mrs. Smith, i(X Bell ik. '.

1'idwards KclfMs
Mrs. O, S. Tfue, 501 Ei Park st.

South of llth
Mrs. Arthur- - Pickle, 207 Park U
Mrs, W. R. Douglass, IBM John-eo-n

st.
. North of llth rtaee
From Mnla atwl (MM

Mrs. Les Nail,-- S02 Runnels st.
Mrs. Tom Rosson, 1108 Johnson

st.
Mrs. Sam Baker, 701 Main st.

. GoHed Ktt
Mrs. J. B. Sloane, 200 Austin st
Mrs. Burnett, 302 .Benton st,
Mrs. A. M. Runvan,511 Gbllad fit.

Norih Side
Mr. Clarence Todd. 109 N. Gol

iad st. . -

SASKATOON, Sank. (UP)
Among tlw prize winners at tho
recent seed fair hero was- James
Whitehead,who was forced to
wiyic thrco miles' in.
zero weather to. reach the' exhibi-
tion. Ho carried his prize 'potatoes
vrupped In- wool to . keep them
from freezing.
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Spring f.

Pajamas
Styled byr

Iloryer

Solid color Broadc-
with contrasttnr and
collars andcuff. Bhte,
and green.

Light welrht fabrics In ad
over weave and,: po'fotls
Fancy and solid colors.

See them In our wlndWs.

$195
I UP

BlmotiXkssoK

Men's Wear of Character

MELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE
Ladies'

New Hats--

iM

H
e

In whites and. Maes,-th- e

newest models out. The
very styles you like ft) go
with your Spring' ement--
.!.

$1.95up

Ladies'
New Shoes'

Pump, ties, strap arid
oxfords, high, and '1 o w
heels, In white, hhe nnil.jl
all combinations, tdzes UJP
fit everyone. t

$2.98up

Ladies' Hosiery

Humming.Bird ad I'hoe-- .
nix, you know what t!vcj'
are! Every pair 'peatHveij-guarantee-

to give the
best of service er yom
money back. Yes Mam,

79c up

Children

Dreseet

"Kate Greenway? bran4,
the mast iAHMMM In the
lend, for dreas ad s4e4
yon caa't beat tfcMM. AM
stees.

79cup'3

I &JT, Machine
&i !"Jtttfc, . Surfacing

j
K".M

j

R.L,
By.

Mtoea
Shop
Window?

Our
Mellinger's Dept Store OtMN

PetroleumBuildkg SettlesHetel PIMM M

. I 3pr, U I i5j;?S TbW ti

I)

mwf.ii
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